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FREE-Coupon entitling you «o lll«-»l» Crayon Portrait, U j o u buy $10.00
b or over. See specimen ID window.

[OSH.YAN WORM LTD
Pondering WHY We're Busy?

.nd B while looking over our immense stock of furniture, and floor
.flings. Note the lowness of every price asked and easiness of terms
Ir those who want "credit"! post yourself on tho elaborateness of our
L delivery service; lemember we've been in tbia one business
tee. 18dU nod you'll WONDER op more that we're Newark's Leading
jurnliiiw House, doing " the " business of the State.

oung Couples 1 " Start housekeeping " here—every thing
you need—pay cash or little, at a time I

1 (• A A — F u l l i overstuffed
4 J ) . U U Parlor Suit- e. T U l U I ' pieces, silk dam-

st, heavy corded fringe, worth
I O O . O O .

HI
$22.00
ror; combination w a s n s t a n d i
worth 98O.U0.

LL THAT'S BEAUTIFUL IN
IPRINQ'S BEST

All that's wanted In the hosie of to-day at prices that PROVE the
ladersliip of "Everybody's Sto.e" in the Carpet business of (bis State.

body Brussels—Reg. $1.25 and
$1.40 yd. grades, 90c, $1.15 yd.

Heavy Ingrains-Reg. 40c and
ttc yd. grades, 30c, 33e yard.
- AH-Wool Ingrain*—Reg. 6Uc
and75cyd. grades,53c, 65cyd.

Old fashioned 3-ply Ingrains in- great variety. Genuine Smyrna
£j, 98c. up. Moquette Rugs, 97c. up. Wilton, Axminfier, D«g-

|eitan and Japanese Rugs, all slies.

Hundreds of Rolls of Mattings 1
kt in, fresh and new from the importer. Every roll as low priced a*

it is beautiful.
CHINESE WEAVES: pc, 12c, 15c, up to 30c yard.

JAPAN WEAVES: 25C, 30C, 35C yard.

Good Brussels-Regular60c and
5c yd. grades, 49c, S6c yard, ,
Velvets-Regular 85eand$1.00

[d, grades, at 69c, 75c yard.
Moquettes—Regular $1.10 and

il,25yd.grades,at89c,98cyard,

Refrigerators and,Ice Chests, """•* ««!£• Unt

'5 Kinds Go-Carts and Baby Carriages, $5.95 up.

Amos H. \7an Horn, Ltd.
•are it'. "No. 73" ana you m the ft " Amos" before entering our store.
SH OR YOUR

IVN TKKM3. 73 STREET,
IUVERIE3. w ' > ^ Hear Plane Street, West of Broad.

K Private Deliver Wagon sent bn Request. "Telephone 080."
Send for New 4-2-Page Catalogue.

Car/an,

~>THE<SHOPPING CENTRE OF.-NE.W JERSEY

Unusual Values
-—IN THE

Upholstery Store.
We embody in to-day's story some most extraor-

dinary purchases made during the past week or so,
not the least of them being 2.00 Nottingham we shall
sell at 1 19. Two hundred Bobbin Curtains at 1.39.
While in Ruffled Muslin Curtains three lines at 69c
98c and 1.19 are values that have no comparison
elsewhere for the money.

Ruffled Bobbinet Curtains—200 pairs, made of good
English Net, with dainty insertions and edging of lace.'
Value 3.98 for 2.98. Value 2.00 for 1.39,

Colored Muslin CUTtainS-Very dainty with fluted
ruffle, a splendid showing of exclusive patterns, nothing
prettier or cheaper foi the Summer cottage, per pair at
1.19 and 1,59.

Ruffled MUSlin Curtains—Plain or with figured cen-
ters, full width, three yards long, well made, Curtains that
will surely give satisfaction, Special at per pair §9C» 98C
and 1.10.

Two Extraordinary Bargains-Bed Sets to match,
each 2.50 and 2.75,

MattingS—China and Japanese Mattings, in superb
color combinations, choice patterns and weaves. If you
need mattings, see ours before buying, roll of 40 yards
4.48, 6.75, 9.48, 11.00. (Each at a price that repre-
sents a radical saving).

Awnings, Slip Covers and Shades—Order them now
and save annoyance and delay when the rush comes. Be-
fore ordering anywhere let us estimate. We can save you
money, yet giving you the very best work.

L S. PLAUT & CO.
Mailorders /07 to 721 Broad SI., No Agents

Free Deliveries HewarK. H. J. No Branch Stores

H. BENNETT.

'aily and Sunday Pa-

sand all other Peri-

sals delivered by ear-

's at your doop.

• fine line of Cigars

I Tobacco alvvays on

id at

dealer and Stationer,

i. Sussex St., Dover, H. J .
Telephone 6i I.

ie New Jersey
piness College.
'«• «83 Board St., Newark,

°PP. HiUtary pa rk,

I1 "Pen all the year.

S or call f0r catalogue.
lyan<1 night sessions.
lltlou low.

c- T. Miller, President.

•*• A. Newcomer, Secretary,

Cl D. ciarkson, Treasurer.

YOU CAN JUDGE A STORE
By the quality of its TEAS and COFFEES. The merchant who is particular in his selections of
this important department can be depended upon. *p.We're cranks on this question. Experts pur-
chase our Teas and Coffees. Tbeir tastes are trained to detect the slightest imperfection, which is a
guarantee of PURiTY.^STRENQTH, NOURISHMENT.

APRIL 25 TO MAY I.

Extra Trading Stamps as an Inducement.

Beat MIXED TEA, per pound 59c
$4.00 (40) stamps free.

Beet OOLONG TEA, per pound 69o
$4 00 (40) stampB free.

Best ENGLISH BEEAKPAST, lb 59c
$4.00 (40) stampB free.

Pure JAVA and MOCHA COF-
FEE, per pound . . . 28c
$2.00 (20) stamps free.

BREAKFAST COCOA, # lb. tins 19c
fefiS $1.0" (10) Btamps free.
SPECIAL BLEND TEAS, lb. 49c

13.00 (30) stamps free.

$ 4 / I Worth of Trading Stamps Free
I Li (ioo) with this big and useful order

of eleven articles, all for $t, (notethe prices too):

X pound Best Tea 15c
1 bottle Root Beer Extract 10c
1 bar Best Sand Soap.. . . 5c
1 bottle Tripple Strength

Ammonia..... 12c
1 large package Washing

Powder Sc

1 box containing 1,000
Parlor Matches 5C

I bag Best Table Salt . . . . 5c
1 pound Best English

Walnuts. . . . . 15c
1 bottle Creamed Horse

Radish 15c
1 bound Fancy Assorted

Cake 12c
2 Nutmegs ic

ALL THESE FOR $1, WITH 100 STAMPS FREE.

PREVENTION.
The Great Household Remedy.

Have you tried it? One bottle will cure all kinds of
ACHES and PAINS. Put up in quart bottles and is
guaranteed PURE. Extra stamps with each bottle.

PREVENTION.

Port Wine,

50c quart.

Rye Whisk:y,

75c quart.

Rock and Rye

75c quart.

Keystone Malt

75c bottle.

. Holland Gin

75c quart.
so stamps free.

Jamaica Rum

75c quart.
30 stamps iree,

^Dhat'B what we're doing with FRESH MEATS. Just
D B E A K 1 I • think of it, an advance on the wholesale cost of $3.00

l i n a f e w w U , We're selling OUR MEATS AT C05T-Ba«sfied to get our mo.ev hack.
The quality will be the same, THE VERY BE5I.

Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound

$1.09 size,

72 cents.

Peruna,

$1.00 size,

70 cents,

:a Trading Stamp Speoials.

ORATIFYiNS GROCERS AND BUTCHERS _

L LEHMAN & CO.
Tr

, 1 WEST BLACKWELL STREET,

st Co ™ 0 N B D o v e r > N - J

MAJOR PRODEH DIES IN WASHINGTON.
WEI1I1 KNOWN IN VOTES,

BE WAS BO1CX.

Enlisting as a Prlvnte From Dover He
Was Detailed to the Judge Advocate
General's Olllce, and f r o m Thence
totheWhlte, House.'Wllere Be Served
Twenty-nine Years — His Devotion
and X'altblnlness to Duty Marked
Characteristics.

Major OctavluB L. Pruden died at Garfleld
Hospital, Washington, D. O., at 8; 12 o'clock
oa Saturday morning after an illness of
about ten days. HI* death was caused by a
complication of diseases, chief of whloh was
heart, trouble. At the time of his death
Major FrudeD was assistant secretary to the
President, a position he bad held since 1874.
He waB the friend, confidant and adviser of
many presidents. For several years be had
not been in good health but he declined to
take a vacation although urged to do so by
pbyslcianB_ahd friends, and continued b(s
duties at the White House until two weeks
before his death. He was living at the Arl-
ington at the time he was taken ill ana was
at once removed to GarSeld Hospital. When
his death occurred hi3 brother-in-law, CharleB
M. Hendley, bad the body removed to bis
h:use, 1210 L St. N. W. The funeral cervices
were held In Trinity F. E. Church in Wash-
ington on Monday alternoon at J) o'clock.
Too Rev. R. P. Williams, rector of the
ohurob, officiated, Miss BUB Fruden, of this
town, who went to Washington last week,
arrived before the Major's death, but was not
able to see her brother. Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Dlckerson, who left for Washington on Mon-
day, arrived in time to go to the cemetery.
Major Prnden'a only son, Howard, who was
recently appointed superintendent of mails hi
Porto Rico, and who Is well known In Dover,
where he is a frequent visitor, was usable to
get back from Porto Rico in time to attend
his father's funeral. He sail°.d from Porto
Rico on Wednesday and will not reach home
until Monday.

Major Pruden's wife, who before her mar-
riage to him was a Miss Worrell, of Wash-
ington, D. C, died twelveyears ago. EealdeB
his son Howard, a daughter, Mrs. Eva Strat-
ton, of Washington, S. O., survives him,

Major Octavlus I>. Fruden was born in
Dover, March SO, 1843. From boyhood be
was a good penman and this was one reason
that led to his selection by President Hayes,
In 1877, as assistant secretary in the prepara-
tion of nominations, social program*, data,
etc. At the outbreak of the civil war Major
Pfuden enlisted as a private in a New Jersey
regiment. He was later given a commission
in a colored regiment, but did not care toac-
cept It. He was soon after placed In the
judge advocate general's office of the War
Department in a clerical position, serving
there until 1873, when be was detailed to the
White House as a clerk. President Hayes, as
stated, promoted him and assigned him regu-

larly to the White House rolls as executive
o'erk, He bad remained there ever since.
He served four years In that capacity and
twenty-five years as assistant secretary, and
duriog all that period had taken to the Capi-
tol the papers and messages of the presidents.
Hin was a familiar figure in the House and
Senate. Until last December Major Prnden
bad alwayB copied the annual messages of tbe
presidents for presentation to Congress. HIB
handwriting was so plain and perfect that so
long as the custom existed of Bending the
president's message to tbe Renate in that form
the work was done by Major Pruden. He
copied and arranged tbe messages after the;
had been written by the presidents.

Much of the social -work of the White
House—such as preparing the lists of guesls
to important functions, Beating them at tables
in the order of precedence, and such delicate
things as this—was done by Major Prudeu.
Many a great dinner that required the most
Intimate knowledge of diplomatic etiquette
aud the precedence of seating at tbe table,
was arranged by Major Pruden. The cards
at tbe plates bore the names in his handwrit-
ing. He did this for the dinner to Prince
Henry, given by President Roosevelt, and he
did all these things, like everything else, well.
Devotion and faithfulness to duty were among
the virtues he possessed.

Fresldenti McKinloy appointed Major Pru
den a paymaster in tbe regular army, with
the rank of major, in April of 1901, but be-
cauBO his duties would take him away from
Washington he declined the position and was
reappointed to his old position, wbiob he bad
vacated for only a short time.

How Major Fruden was esteemed In Wash
ingtoD, where he lived BO many years, the
subjoined excerpt from a newspaper of that
city shows:

"Tbe genuine sorrow caused by the death of
Major Fruden will be felt outside of Wash-
ington. His years of service at the White
House had made him thousands of friendB
away from this city, who remembered him
with affection and pleasure. His kindly die-
position, conservative manner and open-
hearted friendship, not only made him hosts
of friends, but endeared him to those who
came In contact with him. At the White
House this morning there was a feeling or
profound sorrow among tbe staff of men with
whom Major Fruden worked. There was a
test of the man, and among those who knew
him intimately and were acquainted with bis
whole Ufa there is nothing but regret at his
death. ' He was a, noble, big-hearted fellow,
full of kindness, thoughtful and considerate/
was theway one of the menspoke of htm this
morning, and all tbe otherB felt the same
way. In and out of tbe building many times
a day, passing and repssslng bid co-workem
and comrade?, there was alwayB the same
genial, gentle tbougbtfnlnoss of those around
him. lc he ever felt bitterness to another it
was never expressed, and when be did not
speak good of a fellow man he said nothing.
This attitude characterized blm In his deal-
ings outsideof tbe Wbito House, In h{3 fani'
ily and in tbe circle of friends beyond oftlcial
life he wai found to measure well up to the
fu>l requirements of life.

" Major Fruden's confidential work at thi
White House for many years naturally gave
to him a retiring disposfeiondurJag bis official
hours that followed him to some extent in his
private life, but it in no way obscured tbose
characteristics that made and retained friends
for him."

An Interesting Venture.
Modern railroading has Indeed made mar-

velouB progress in the past few years, but tho
latest and most notworthy achievement is the
new arrangement which goes into effect on
May 18th, whereby tha New Jersey Central
and Philadelphia and Beading Ry. will have
a train between New York and Philadelphia
every hour in the day from 7 a. m. to 0 p. m.
Inclusive, daily except Sunday.

Trains will leave either city on the even
hour end run direct to Beading Terminal and
this service will be in addition to the Royal
Blue service. New equipment, both coaches
and locomotives, will be used and with new
Parlor Cars attached to every train qo better
service will be In operation on any r&ilroud.

The road bed for the whole distance be-
tween New York and Philadelphia has bBCn
greatly Improved. New and heavier rails
having been put in place and quantities of
trap-rock ballast Is also being used.

Every train is a quick one, and several will
make two bourn running time between the
two cities. An ImDortant^feature easily re-
membered is a train every hour on the even
hour between New York and Philadelphia.

More Persons Employed,
Tho census returns relating to manufao-

turea in the United Btatea uliow tho number
of wage-earners In 1900 as 6,321,000, which Is
an Increase of 35 per cent, over the number
employed in IStfO.

. Getting John Bull's Money.
Uncle Bam continues to gat John Bull'!

money. According to recent English statis-
tics 235,000,000 represents the value of borses
exported from the United Btatee to Great
Britain sines 2695. In addition to this 16,000
000 worth of mules have gone to South Africa

Letter to F. V. Blrob.
Dover, N. J,

Dear Sir:—You glvo full weight of gooi
coal.

So do we—281 tnche3 to a gallon of palm
that lasts twice as long as old-fashion painter
paint, lead and oil; and allow our agent to
sell It on this guarantee:

1 It you have any trouble with this paint,
either now in putting it on, or hereafter I:
the wear, tell your dealer about it.

" We authorize him to do what Is right at
our expense."
~Wo know a dealer in coal, who dellvere*
his coal with a public weigher's ticket (ful
weight) invited complaints, and actually ex-
changed tbe coal when complaint was mad<
He had half the business ; a dozen firms bai
the other halt.

We are HB years old, but not too old to sell
paint as that dealer sold coal. We like to pa;
damages—when there are any.

Yours truly,
45 F. W. Dt VOK & Co.

P. a—A. M. Goodalo wUs our paint

iEWS LETTER FROM WASMGTOH.

vBA.tr sBCxruociir BILI, xir
GREAT JEO1-ARDT.

enato Relied Upon to T/utlo Malevo-
lent Work'of Beet Sugar Represent-
atives— Chinese Hxclusloxi Bill Re-
enacted—Senator Morgan's Effective
.Speech- GcucroJ Mi lea Not to be Be-
l ired-Phil ippine InvcBtleatton.

IFrom Our Regular CorreBpondentl

Washington, April 21,19C2.
In the presence of three hundred repre-

'Dtativtp, Borne rorty senators, and galleries
tacked with men and women, but amid a
ilence as complete as It was dramatic, forty
dd [Republicans passed between Mccsrs. ^
'avne and Tawney,acting as teller? ,and then a
Ighty cheer burst from the Democratic side

f the House of RepreFentatlves and the
Jemocrats hastened forward to be counted
m the motion to overrule the decision of Mr.
iherman, chairman of the Committee of the
iVhole, Tbe cheers must have Bounded like

well, in tbe ears of Mr. Faynp, for in that
irlef moment he seemed to visibly ege, his
ands dropped to bis sides and his bead on '
is brepst, while in tones which were audible

io the fartbesr corner of the* chamber, Mr.
'awney continued the count until be an-
Junced the vote of 171 to 130, and for the

irat time in hiBtory the Reed ruleBwereover-
hrown, precedent caBt aside and tbe Cuban
Reciprocity Bill, eoenroestjy cbampioced'by
he President, and on which the Republican
leaders had staked all (heir prestige, had been
'elgbted down with a frre trade miDetrne

which was calculated to sink it In tho oblivion
if a conference committee. ~

It was late Friday afternoon when Repre-
sentative Dalzell concluded the general de-

ito on the Cuban Reciprocity Bill with a
'orceful and logical speech. Immediately
udge Morris, of Minnesota, offered the

amendment, previously offered in the Com-
ilttee on Ways and Means by Mr. Tawney,

<nd which provided for tbe removal of tbe
!uty on refined sugar. Mr. Payne promptly

made the point of order that the amendment
was not germane to the bill and the question
was argued for hourB, the chairman finally
lecldlng the point well tahen. Tawney ap-
pealed from the decision of the chair and
'orty odd Republicans voted with tbe Demo-
irats and overruled the chair's decision. The
imendment waB then promptly adopted, tbe
till reported to the House, and on a yea and -

nay vote the amendment was carried, 109 to
.05. Tbe measure as amended -passed by a

vote of 247 to 82. The bill will reach the
Senate early thia week and will he referred
immediately to the Committee on Relations
with Cuba, of which Senator Flatt, of Con-:
nectlcnt, is chairman. As indicated by an -
ntervlew published In these letters some

weeks ago, Senator Flatt Blrongly favors the
abject of the bill, but there IB reason to be-
lieve that when It is reported back to the
Senate it will be shorn of its free trade
imendment and of the time limit, while the

rate of concession Is likely to be raised to 2B
XT cent.

Speaking on this subject yesterday, SeDa-
tor Bard, of California, told me that he be-
loved there was no chance for the bill in tbe

Senate. Senator McMillan told me tbe same
thing a few days before, and it Beetns un-;
likely that, even if the friends of Cuba in tbe
Senate Bucceed in passing tho bill, amended
as indicated, there will be any hope of its
getting through the House. There was no
ixpectatlon ou tbe part of tbose Republicans

who voted with the Democrats to so hamper
ihe measure that the bill would eventually
become a law ap, were it to do so, it would
irove moro injurious to tbe beet sugar inter-

ests than Cuban reciprocity. The action of
the Democrats In voting unanimously for an
amendment calculated tdsdefeat the 30 per
cent concession to Cuba, which they had pre-
viously pronounced a "20 per cent, concession •
to their views," is as inexplicable as are the
majority of the Democratic inconsistencies.

The Senate last Wednesday passed tbe
Chinese Exclusion bill, but not until It bad
been so amended as to be' a virtual re-enact-
ment of the Geary law. Tbe fear tbat some
of the provisions of tbe new bill would be
found to abrogate our treaty with China and
so hamper the possibilities of trade with the
Orient, at a time when the remarkable BUO-
cess of American manufacturing enterprises
makes tbe acquisition and cultivation of new
and extensive foreign markets imperative,
was responsible for tho action of the Senators.

On Thursday Senator Lodge called up the
bill providing for the temporary civil govern-
ment of the Philippines', but yielded to Sen-
ator Morgan of Alabama who, with cbarao- ^
teriatlc energy, proceeded to deliver a 30,000
word speech on the Nlearagua canal, Bpeak-

for five consecutive hours. Whatever
may prove to be the effect on isthmian canal
legislation, the effect of the Alabamian's ora-
tory on tbe Senate was immediately apparent.
Within ten minutes tbe Senate chamber was
practically empty and so remained for the
rest of the day. Today consideration of the
Philippine bill will begin in earnest.

Early last Wbek the announcement was
made at the War Department that Qeneral
Miles would be retired lu the near future and
that tbe order for his retirement would be
accompanied by a statement of tbo offenses .
which bad prompted tbe President to take
this action. Bince theD, however, many Re-
publican Senators have called at tho White
House and have finally persuaded Mr. Rooso-,.
velt to refralu, at least ior tbe.presBnt, from
taking so drastio a step. While the Senators
conceded tbat there was ample provocation
far the retirement of the General, they
pulnted out to tbe President that Miles would
be retired by law one year from next August
and they believed it would be policy to put
up witb thn Inconvenience and annoyance of
his Incumbency until that time.

There ha* developed among the minority of
the Senate Committee on the Philippines a
disposition to prolong the investigation of
that committee and ao delay adjournment
beyond the middle of June, at which date the
steering oommittee had hoped to complete
the work of the session. The Democrats have
demanded tbat Agulnaldo be summoned as a .
witness and are evidently seeking to embar-
rass the administration in every way possible.
Senator Cultom, a member of the Bteerlng
committee, says that if the isthmian canal
bill gets before tbe Senate It will be impossi-
ble to adjourn before tbo middle of July and
Senator Allison, chairman of the committee,
Is my authority for the statement that the
canal question will bo considered ot this tn-
sloe,
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'•GentilesReceived Into tbe Churcli.'*
Acts 1 J : 4-1.1-Kev, M. T. Mii'lford.

J T I H E news tbat Peter bad vi-ited the home
( U of Cornelius BOOH reached the apostles
> and brethren ia Jerusalem. Tboy vere

both suprised and d:-jp!careJ that lJeter hurt
thus broken over all the bounds of Jewish
propriety. Until this time tin* idea that a
person must first ba a J*w, or at least a
JewU proselyte, before becoming a Christian,
bad never been disputed. Tbe Jews had en-
tirely misunderstood God's purpose in making
them His chosen peopl \ They supposed tbat
it was becaute God loved them and bated
other nations, but in reality God was only
using them to give to the world the know-
ledge of Himself. A very apt illustration of
the principle of God's dealing with the Jews
is. Been iu tbe story of a man wfao wished to
get a certain piece of JaDd under cultivation
and made it beautiful aod fruitful. He
began by building around tbe land a high
wall to keep out cattle and meddlesome, de-
structive people. After a time, when tbe place
was becoming what be intended it to be, be
opened the gates occaaicnaly and let a few-
people fn to see his garden. In the course of
a few years a town grew up around his
estate and he took down the wall and gave
his garden to be used as a public park. If it
had not been for the wall the beautiful spot
would have been ouly a desolate waste of
unsightly land like BO many vacant
lots in all cities. God put around the
JewB the walls of circumcision and
restrictions iu the matter of food and
Bhut them in, as it were, so that they could
have no dealings with other nations. They
thought God did not love other nation?, hut
in reality He was only teaching these chosen
people to worflhip Him,, so that they might
teach others. Through the Jews God gave
the world the sacred scriptures, and to tbe
Jews who had become the disciples of Jesus
God sent tbe Holy Spirit aud through them
tbe tide of salvation ilovf ed out to the world.
God bad been training one generation after
another in this matter of worshiping an un-
BeeE God aud understanding spiritual truth.
The people had not understood His purpose,
but they had been weaned away from idola-
try and taught that God is a spirit. Now
that the church was well established it was
time for tbe apostles and disciples to learn
the truth that Christ bad broken down the
"middle wall of partition "between the Jews
and Gentiles.

When Peter returned to Jerusalem he was
called to account for bis conduct. "Why had
he gone into a Gentile home and eaten with
uncircumcised persons and treated them as
equals! Peter answered by telling the whole
Btory from beginning to end. His vision on
tbe housetop in Joppa, when be saw the great
sheet filled with all kinds of birds and ani-
mals, both clean aud unclean, came first. He
told them how a voice had spoken unco htm
and commanded him to kill and eat. He told
hia brethren, who were contending for Jew-
ish exclusiveness in the Christian Church, how
a voice out of heaven spoke to him the second
time and rebuked him for calling the
birds and animals in the great sheet, common
and unclean. It was a new lesson that God
had taught Peter and that Peter was teach-
ing to his brethren. Tho lesson contained in
the words, "What God hath cleaned, tbat
call not thou common," was this: God can
and does cleanse the unclean. The unclean
animals God could cleanse and the unclean
GentiltB God could cleanse, and the Jewish
apostles were to receive all that God received
and cleansed in the blood of Jesus Christ.

Peter still farther justified his course by
the fact that God bad sent an angel to Cor-
nelius and commanded him to send for Peter.
God bad been dealing with them both at the
same time to bring them together. More
than that, the Holy Ghost had fallen upon the
Gentiles iu tbe home of Cornelius while Peter
preached. The same manifestations of God's
presence that bad bsen seen at Pentecost had
been seen among tbe Gentiles, Peter de-
clared, "the Holy Ghost fell on them even
as on ua at tbe beginning." " If then God
gave unto them the like gift as he did also
unto us—who was I that I should withstand
God." This satisfied the church for the time
at least and they rejoiced because "to the
Gentiles also hath God granted repentance
unto life." They were beginning to see,
though very dimly, tbat ' ' God loved the
world." Some sheep nob of the Jewish, fold
had been baptised and received into the
church. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

• Doctor's Bad Plight.
"Two years ago, as a result of a severe

cold, I loBt my voice," writes Dr. M. L. ficar-
brougb, of Hebron, Ohio, " then began an
obstinate cough. Every remedy known to
me as a practicing physician for 85 years
failed and I daily grew worse. Being urged to
try Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds, I found quick relief,
and for last ten days have felt better than for
two years." Positively guaranteed for Throat
and Lung; troubles by all druggists. 'A. P.
Green, Chester; R. F. Oram & Co., Wharton.
60 cents and $1. Trial bottles free.

Subicribt for the ERA, $I per ytar.

Five Commissions Appointed.
Governor Murphy ou Tuesday announced

the appointment of five commission?, all of
which were authorized by the last Legislature.
For the New Jersey Commission for the
LouUiaua Purchase Eip^itiou, of which
former Governor Foster M. Voorheea was
recently named as chairman, he appointed,
besides, Klbert Itappiere, of Huilsuti ,
J. William Clark and W. H. Wiley, of Essex;
Edward R. Weiss, of Fassaic; J. T. Mc-
Murray, of Union; former Assemblyman. Isa
W. Wood, of Mercer; C. E. Beckinridge, of
Bergen; Senator Johnston Cornish, of War-
ren; Harry Humphreys, of Camden, and H.
W. Herbert, of Monmoutb.

As members of the Board of Managers of
the New Jersey Sanitorium for Tuberculosis
Diseases, which will be established by the
State under an act of last winter. Governor
Murphy named Dr. Charles J. KJpp, of Essex;
Dr. Elmer Barwis, of Mercer ; Dr. W. B.
Jones, uf Camden; Frank L. Sheppwd, of
Monmouth ; Dr. James S. Green, of Union ;
Dr. O. H. Sprout, of Hunterdou ; Dr. Austin
Scott, of Middlesex, and Col. E. A. BteveDB,
of Hudson.

Clerk in Chancery Edward C. Stokes, of
Cumberland; George L. Record, of Jersey
City, and Joseph L. Munn, of Essex, were
appointed as a commission to examine, into
the advisability of anew primary electioulaw.
The committee is expected to report Iu favor
of a new law at tbe next session.

The two other commissions appointed were
as follows:

New Jersey State Board of ArcbitccU—
Charles P. Baldwin, of Essex; Hugh Robert,
of Hudson; Charles Edwards, of P&ssafc;
Arnold H. Moses, of Camden, and David B.
Provost, of Union.

State Board of Veterinary- Medical Exam-
iners—William Herbert Lowe, of Pasaalc;
Whitfield Gray, of Sussex; T. Earle Budd, of
E*sex; Thomas B. Rogers, of Gloucester, and
T. E. fcjmitb, of Hudson.

New Jersey Inventors.
C. A. Snow & Co., patent attorneys, of

Washington, D. C, report tho following list
of patents granted to Nevr Jersey inventors
this week:

F. J. Bette, East Oraage, slide opening; D.
W.Blair, Perth Amboy,metallurgical craue;
W. C. Booue, Boon ton, rope-laying machine;
A. F. Fuller, Newark, catch for purse or tag
frames; John J. Ghegan, Newark, circuit
controller; E. Green, Mootclair, pneumatic
vehicle tire; P. Griffin, Orange, brick; T. H.
Irwin, Jersey City, carbonatinR machine; A.
O. Kittredge, Tenafly, book section having
wide and narrow leaves. A. Neri, Hoboken,
telophone; A. Novak, Trenton, train signal;
E. Oldenbush, Hoboken, lady's belt; T. Stitw,
Gloucester City, burner; B. W. Btorey,
Mount Holly, governor for marine engines;
A. L. Walker, Camden, egg separator.

For copy of any of above patents send ten
cents in postage stamps with date of this
paper to C. A. Snow & Co., Washington, D. C.

CHESTER.
M. C. Rarick spent Wednesday at Dover.
"Tone" Rockafellow is home nursing a Bore

arm.
John Drake, of Newark, was home over

Sunday.
Miss Nelll* WArren has accepted & rat ion

in MorriaUmn.
William E. t'ollls, of Bridgeport, sr jut Sun-

day at his home here.
Miss Mary Budd, of Barnard College, New

York, was home over Sunday.
C. D. Young and Fieraon Youu£, of Eliza-

batbport, spent Sunday in Chester.
Mrd. Joseph Wilson, of South Orange, is

visiting with Mr. and Mrs. James Case.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Axford, of Naugh-

right, visited in Chester on Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hancour, of Lebanon, spent

Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Beatty.
Mr. and Mrs. William Bwackbamer, of

German Volley, vifiited in Chester on Sun-
day.

Mrs. H. P. Sanderson spent part of last
week at Succasunna with her daughter, Mrs.
Dayton Horton.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Bkellenger spent Tues-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Renkle at
German Valley.

R. C. Carllle, who has been confined to the
house with inflammatory rheumatism, is
alowly Improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Pickle and Miss Moore, of
Pottersvllle, spent Sunday with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Moore.

The property belonging to Peter D. Petty
at Chester Cross Roads has been bought by
Joseph B. Berry for $050.

•William Howell, A. P. Green and W. E.
Young were delegates to the Masonic Lodge
held at Orange onJFriday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vannarsdale and daugh-
ter, of Morris Plains, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Dlckereon over Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Jacob Tredway, of Boonton,
were guests over Sunday of Mr. Tredway's
parents, Mrs. and Mrs. Jacob Tredway.

The members of the Young People's Chris-
tian Endeavor Society gave a supper in the
chapel on Thursday evening, realizing $30,

The funeral of Mrs. Lancaster was held at
the house on Friday afternoon. Interment
was made in the Congregational Churob
yard.

The barn of Theodore Coloman was burned
to the ground with all its contents on Wednes-
day night. Within the post fortnight his
smoke house was broken Into and robbed of
tbe meat it contained.

-ROBERTS-
Potatoes, bushel gi.co

New Beans, qt gc

•• 3 " J5C

Choice Coffee 28c

" " 4 lbs Si'°°

10 lbs. Lion Coflee, not ground.. ,$1.00

3 pics. Mince Meat 25c

3 bottles Catsup 25c

Evaporated Apples, 1 lbs 25c

3 lbs. currants 25c

Flour, per bbl $4.35

" " " J4.50

" " $475

4 lbs. choice Prunes 35c

Butter at 25c

Salt Pork iocto 12c

Dried Apples 10c

3 cans Corn 25c

3 cans Peas 25c

Tomatoes 12c

FRESH MEATS AT LOWEST PRICES.
FEED, MEAL, HAY, OATS, CORN,

YOU WILL SAVE MONEY IN BUYING HEEB.

YOUHS,

ROBERTS,
THE CASH GROCER.

* DOYER.

NEW JJSKSET^ GREATEST &WB&

Furnishings
FOR THE

Household
For the Porch,
For the Lawn,

City
AND

Country

AND

„ HOMES.
OUTER AND UNDER

CLOTHING
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND

CHILDREN.

AWNINGS
For Windows and Doors.

Everything in Great and
Varied Quantities in

T

Senator Patterson ou Woman Sufrraiso
United States Senator Patterson, of Col-

orado, In speaking of woman suffrage la that
Stats, says :

"What is the trouble with woman suffrage?
I remember elections in tbe old times ; I re-
member seeing on one occasion thirty-one
young ladies in white dresBCBand cheesecloth
sashes, representing the thirty-one States, in
tbe midst of a tremendouscruBh. People are
perfectly willing that women should take a
•hare in the most frivolous and objectionable
parts of campaigns. Why object to their
mingling in the graver aud more decorous
parts ? Women with us do no more than they
do in other States when a Bpeaker of renown
comes. Their presence adds to the decorum
oC publio assemblies. Parlor meetings have
now become among the most influential fea-
tures of the campaign In Denver. The women
who take time to vote lose none of their
womanly charm, and are none the less de-
lightful because they educate themselves that
they may be able to teach their sons and
daughters the various phases of politics. The
exercise of the suffrage adds to their intelli-
gence, merit and worth,

" I t U said that equal suffrage would make
family discord. In Colorado our divorce
laws are rather easy, though stricter than in
the neighboring states; but since 1893, when
suffrage was granted, I have never heard of
a case where political differences were alleged
as a cause of divorce or as the provoking
cause of family discord.

" Equal suffrage, In my judgment, broad-
ens the minds of both men and women. It
has certainly given us in Colorado candidates
of better character, and a higher class of offl
clals. It is very true that husband and wife
frequently vote alike; as the magnet draws
the needle, they go to the polls together. But
women aro not coerced. If a,man were
known to coerce his wife's vote I believe he
would be ridden out of town on a rail, with a
coat of tar and feathers.

"Women's legal rights have been improved
in Colorado since they obtained the ballot.
There are now no civil distinctions existing
between men and women. And equal suf-
frage tends to make political affairs better,
purer and more desirable for all who take
part in them."

Knickerbocker Theatre.
Francis Wilson will end hia present run i
The Toreador " at the Ktckerbocker Theatrv

on Saturday evening, May 3, affording bis
suburban admirers but.one more week t
witaesa tbe most delightful comic entertain'
ment in which be bas yet been seen. This
engagement ia tbe longest and most successful
tbat Mr. Wilson has played in New York—
also the greatest personal hit tie bos ever mad<
-in the metropolis. The character of Samm]
Gigg, the timid footman, could not have flttec
his personality and stage methods more per
fectly bad it been written expressly for him,
It bas given him Bplendld opportunities fo;
the display of his versatility and cleverness a
a fun-maker, at the same time affording th*
largest company of comedians and comedies
nes who ever surrounded a star on the Nev
York stage full scope for their talent, Vfbih
the clever players who have appeared with Mr,
WilBon have all contributed to the success oL
" The Toreador," its pronounced bit must, in
tbe main, be credited to his really hrilUan
performance of GIggj a character drawn OL
entirely new lines in stage humor. The de-
parture of Mr. Wilson and *' The Toreador1'

1 from the Knickerbocker Theatre withdrawn
from Broadway the greatest musical comedy
production of tbe present season.

Broadway ^Thoatzto,
Klaw & Monger's production of the

Drnry Lane spectacle, " The Sleeping Beauty
and the Beast," enters on the 26th week of its
engagement at the Broadway Theatre nex
Monday evening, marking one_jof_tbe longes,

I runs in the great metropolis for many years.
' From its first performance up to this writing
it has played to the utmost capacity of the
Broadway Theatre, with but two exceptions
tbe largest playhouse in New York. No pro

Iduction ever staged in America bos played t<
the attendance and receipts that this attract-
ion has scored and certainly none has ever
given such great satisfaction to every patron,
It can be continued at-the Broadway but fl
short time longer and therefore but few op-
portunities remain to witness it. The rev
weeks to come are the lest times that "Th
Bleeping Beauty and the Beast" will ever
seen iu New York,

No Gloss Cnrrlngo Paint Mailo
will wear as long as .Devoe's. No others are
as heavy bodied, because Devoe's weigh 3 to
8 ounces more to the pint. Bold by A. M.
Goodale. ^ ~ _

COMMON PROPERTY.

PDIIJO PBAISK IS PUBLIC PROPERTY. DOVER
PEOPLE MAY PROFIT BY X.OOAL EXPEIUEKCE.

Grateful people will talk.
Tell their experience for tbo public good.
Dover citizens praise Doan's Kidney .Pills.
Kidney sufferers appreciate this,
They find relief for every kidney ill.
Bead what this citizsn says:
Mr. A. A. VanNess, of No. 145 Sussex St.,

ornployod as nlgbtwatchinan in tho Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western Railroad Car
Shops, says: " For Beverol years past I suf-
ered with symptoms of kidney complaint, al-
ways growing worse. Ihad a dull, aching pain
across the small of my back and a lameness
over the kidneys.- At times the pain extend-
ed to my limbs and if 1 caught cold it always
settled in my back. Any heavy lifting or
stooping greatly aggravated the trouble. I
could not rest at night on account of having
to constantly roll about trying to find a com-
fortable position. I tried a great many
remedies but could not derivo any benefit'
from them. I saw Doan's Kidney Pills
advertised in the Dover newspapers and I
went to Robert Klllgore's drug store and got
a box. I used them according to directions
and am happy to say that they cured me."

Scan's Eldnoy Fills for sale by all dealers.
Price 60 cent*. Hailed by Fostor-llllburn Co.,
Buffalo, H. Y., sole agents for tho U. S. He-
momber the uanie Doun's and take no substi-
tute.

Daly's Theatre,
Tbe third engagement of " Ban Toy - a

Daly's Theatre bas proved a much greate:
Buccesa than was anticipated, RevtvnU In
New York are, BS a rule, not attended by tht
most flattering results, and that" San Toy'
Bbould make three successive hita in tbi
metropolis, playing to capacity receipts a1

. every performance, Is a heretofore unbeard
of incident in New York theatrical history.
" San Toy1' is a piece that pleases because i
Is humorous without descending to horseplay
and buffoonery, It ia interesting in its story,
original in its music, witty In its lyrics,
capable in Its company and artistic in Its every
aspect.

There's
no reflection so

dainty, no light so
charming us tho
mellow glow that

comes from

Kenl Estate Transfers.
Tbe following real estate trainers have
eon recorded in tbe County Clerk's office for
ho neck eliding April S"), )W2 :
Mary A. Kobicsnn (widow), of Newark, to

to Bwougli u( Ilutlcr; property in that
*u, i"M.
K Ellnlietb Dana, of Worrutonn, to Mary

i. Emott. or Hie name city ; property In Mor-
ihioivu, *3,SUO.

Slelvin S. Condit, ot Bnouton, to Anna
!ypher«, ol Newark ; property in Boor ton.
William H. Baker and wife, of Dovei, to

oho \V. lin-yer. of MadlBon; property in
iVbarwn, {100.

Michael Uoran, of Boonton, to Patrick
K.elley and James Sullivan, of the same town;
iroperty in Boonton, $50.
Thomas P. Burke, of Boonton, to Boy

Lucas, of tho same place ; property in Boon-
ton, $50.

Charles A. Baker, by order of the court, to
[sabella M. Embury, of New York ; property
iu Meudbam township, $1,500.

Caroline B. Jones, of Pequannoe township,
;o Robert Jones, of the same township ;
iroperty iu Pequaunoc.

Mount Tabor Land Company to John
Summer, of Hudson county; property at
Mount Tabor.

Mount Tabor Land Company to Rachel W.
Sumner; property at Mount Tabor.

Mount Tabor Land Company to Frank
Samuelson, of Hudson county ; property at
Mount Tabor.

The Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Corn-
pony, of Newark, to Lyman Demarest, of
Newark ; property in the townships of Cald-
well aud Pequannoe, $5,200.

Charles E. Shelley, of MorriBtown, to James
Ic-Kee of tbe same city; property in Morris-

town, *2O0.
J. Scott Thompson, executor of the estate

of J. 8, Thompson, late of Morristown, to
Horace G. Wolfe of the same city; property
n the towuship3 of Morris and Mendham,
$4,500.

Mahlon Pitney and DeWitt B. Hummer,
cecutors and trustees under the last will

and testament of George Richards, deceased,
of Dover, to Joseph H. Shepherd, of Dover ;
property in that town, $1,000.

Agatha Oahm, ot Hanover, to John A,
Qahm of the same place; property in Hanover*

Isabella Lovelace, of Jackson, Miss., toH.
G. Wolfe, of Morristown ; property in town-
ships of MorriB and Mendham.

Garrison U, Bowlby, of Randolph, to
Leantha Norman, of Dover; property in
Dover.

Phoebe SchoSeld, of Randolph, to the Mayor
and Aldermen, of Dover; privilege for use
of springs and wells upon her premises, tlO.

Dora Beyer, of Newark, to Lewis Lafoe, of
Rockaway; property la Rockaway.

Margaret Krahmer, of Butler, to George
Krabmer of the same place ; property in the
town of Butler.

Charles Qormley and wife, of Pequannoe,
to Allen D. Haycock, of the same township:
property In Pequannoe, $60.

William Tico and wife, of Butler, to Ophe-
lia Pool, of the same place; property iu But-
ler, $100.

John H. Smith et al, of Pequannoe, to
Sarah J. Smith, of the same township; prop-
erty in the Borough of Butler, $1,200,

Samuel M. Cook and wife, of Rockaway,
to Peter F. Cook, of the same town; prop-
erty in Rockaway, (1,800.

David Dougherty, of Mendham, to Stephen
H. Griffith, of Morristown; property in the
town of Mendham.

William D. DeMott and wife, of Passaio
township, to George Kingsland, of the Bami
place; property in Passalc, $2,125.

Sterling Silk Mill Company to M, Louise
Torrey, of Sterling; property in Passaic,
$1,500.

Emlle Hurtzlg to Sarah B. Johnson, all ol
HorrlBtown; property in that town.

Stella E. Jacquemln (guardian), to J. B,
and H. K. Salmon, of Roxbury township
property, in Netcong.

Ellis L. Foster and wife, of Morrla town-
ship, to H, W. Bands, At the same township
property in towahip of Morris, $3,500.

J. B. "Vreeland, of Morristown to Richard
Farrell, of Madison; property in Madison
$350. * _ *

MILTON AND VICINITY.
Mr. and Mre. NathanielUtter were In town

Sunday.
F. J. He&dley, of Hew York, spent Sunday

with his mother at this place.
The now minister on this charge, the Rev

I. C. Starr, preached here last Sunday.
• The Epworth League ot this place held »
social at the residence of Miss L. Jennings on
Friday evening of last week and cleared quite
a little sum for the purchase of singing books
for the church.

Milton Is all agog with excitement over its
newest sensation. At last we have a paper.
" TheEver Green" is to be published monthly
and will bo Indeed refreshing to our wearie
minds it it lives up to its name. It is small as
yet but that leaves room for improvement.

" I H a a a Running ,
itching sore on my leg. Buffered tortures.
Doan's Ointment took away the burning and
itching instantly, and quickly effected per-
manent cure." c . W. Lenbart, Bowling
Green,O.

Subscribe for the IRON EBA, $1 ayoar.

Higfi Class Garden Seen
from the well inown seed men 01
ThorbtTm'oi Co. and Bico Seed Co
Rom tho crop of 1901, such as

PEAS,
BEANS.
CORN,
RADISH,
CABBAQE,
CUCUMBER,
ONION, &c, &c.
Also Thorbum & Co.'s

Mixed Lawn Grass and Whllo Clover S(

ONION SETS.

Do not be disappointed but buy
all of your seods at

CORNER DRUG STORE,
DOVER, N.J.

Give the People What They Wa

FREE! FREE!
For one week, commencing Saturday. April 27th, ending SiturdiJf,

May 3d. $5.00 worth of Red Star Stamps with the following «••
$1.00 CASH.
One pound, extra quality, Plain or Mixed Tea 50c A 11 r A I
One Can Good Corn 10c « H IOr }I,Q|
One can Good Peas 10c u ,
Half pound Lyon's or Davis's Baking Powder 10c a n d $5,0011
One pound Good Coflee 15c TJ J n. f
One package (500) Parlor Matches ., 5c J x e a Otar C

ji.ooj FREE,
First Quality Goods. Rock- Bottom Prices. And a hat fulld

RED. STAR; STAMPS,

The celebrated Lion Coffee, per.pound
5 pounds of Snaps, Nick Nacks or Lemon Cakes, extra line, for,.
3 cans Good Corn for
Best Maracaibo Coffee, per pound
Best Java Coflee, per pound
Best Laundry Starch, per pound
Good Prunes, 5 pounds for
Best Fresh Eggs, per dozen
Good Corn Starch, per package
Best Island Beauty Pumpkin, per can
Best Soup Beans, per quart
Good Soda Crackers, per pound
Good Rice, per pound

Red Star Stamps go with all the above cut prices.
Beautiful Summer Dress Goods just arrived. Red Star Stamps FREE!

all Dry Goods, Carpets, Oilcloths and Shoes.
Don't fail to get the dollar bargain this week with $5.00 worth ofSt

FREE.

Trade with us and we will Furnish your House Fre)

Every Man
wants to arrange his

affairs so that his fianan-

cial interests will not

suffer in the event of

his death. Life Insur-

ance protects these in-

terests.

The

Prudential
Insurance Co. of America.

Home Office: , \
Newark N. J.

JOHN F. DKYDEN, President.
LESLIE D. WABD, Vice President.
ED3AK B. WARD, 2d V. P. and Uouniel.
FOBRE8T F. DBYDEN, Secretary. -•
H. H. KIN3, Superintendent, 7-8 Notional Union. Bank BuUdlnB, Dover K. J

Telephone NumhBr 05 F.

J. A.
No. 10 West Blackwell Street. Dover, New Jei

B L 0 9
OR SPLH

FOB SALE BY THE

DOVER BOILER WO!
MORRIS AND D1CKERSON STREETS,

We give Red or Green Trading
Stamps with all cash purcha

ALEXANDER KANOUSE
Pianos=»prgans.

The Behning Pianos are without a rival fo
bility., It is the Piano to buy tor a life time.

He.re"isalewcia'listollhep»t™*|
of the famous Behning Piano we »
sold to, which/it maybe said, WM"^
as popular, as to-day. Dr. J-1
W. E, Jacobus, Frank Cos, H. D
Mrs. Annie Drummer, Geo "'Mrs. Annie Drummer, Geo.
Peer, J. H. Maloney, Thomas
Michael Roderer, F. M. « '
S i B j i S i e r HookSpicer, Benjamin Spicer, HookaMl^
der Co, John Curtis. We h a v » -
Pianos at lowest prices, mclu°'"| tbe
Tonk. Here is a few P?tron

K
s°Lici,

v . . Tonk: H. D. Moller, John K « K
Ernest Johnson, E. Vanderhoof, Charles Doland, C. Orr, I. I o -
nian and others. "• ' 1, M I

Call and^ see our Pianos and Organs. Our prices make the w>'s I
sure, economical and easy. Musical Instruments o! all kinds. |

We are agents for the celebrated WHITE Sewing Machine.

Morris County Machine and Iron1

MANUFACTURERS OF

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY
Castings in Iron, Brass and Broi

Porgings of Every Description
Office and WorksT No. 78-86 North Sussex

DOVER. N.J.
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SAVE

ands
FOR. PRESENTS

Cubanola Cigar BANDS and Old Virginia Cheroot WRAPPERS MAY $E ASSORTED

"JOLLY TAR'
" T E N N ^

SHOE.," "STANDARD NAVY," "SPEAR HEAD," "DRUMMOND" NATURAL LEAF,
•mrKTW» . - n ^ x , ™ BOOT JACK," "NOBBY SPUN ROLL," "J. T.." "OLD HONE.3TY," "MASTER WORKMAN,"

'TENNESSEE, CROSSTIF » »PI i S S ^ L S l i i S . " , "CROSS BOW," "OLD PEACH AND HONEY," "RAZOR." "E. RICE. GREENVILLE."
Tobacco hi Sec«rln!*K PLANET • "NEPTUNE." "OLE VARGINY." and TRADE MARK STICKERS from "FIVE BR.OTHE.RS" Pipe Smoking

ouacco, in securing these presents, ONE TAG being equal to TWO CUBANOLA CIGAR BANDS or TWO OLD VIRGINIA CHEROOT WRAPPERS
COFFEE SET

5000 BANDS
TRAY 2J00 BANDS

RojmoodliainHeBntslrel
150 BANDS

RA2OR
BeM English sltfl

100 BANDS

T0ILET5ET
rlmssflvet

irimminss
I600BM11S

SHEARS e t a t
150 BANDS

0 MATCH BOX
Metal 50 BAN04

WATCH
N'dicHOOBANDS.

MANTEL CLOCK w
Ht*lf .icur Cong strike

1200 BANDS
Desisted itas handle

80 BANDS
WATCH
trlingjilwr B00O BANDS TOOL SET

I3OO. BANDSSolid gold (MKjrol line)
10.000 BANDSKNIVE5 ft FORKS

6 Cacli Shell tf
1000 BANDS

CARVERS BucMioi-nlundte
400 BANDS

SIX TEA5POON3
She

3 0 0 BANDS
DRMO SUIT CASE

Leather
H'Wide G'deep <H" long

2OO0 BANDS

SAFETY RAZOR AND STROP
500 BANDS' SIX TABLESPOONS

5lu>ll design 5 0 0 BANDS
HAND BAG

Alligator .16'la •
Leather Lined

.£400 BAUDS REMINGTON RIFLE No4»
2Eor32 Calibre 1600 BANDS TOOL HANDLE 4 TOOLS

E 8 0 BANDS KNIVES & FORKS Six eacfi
Steel - Buchhorn handles 5OOBAND5 Nol

FIREPROOF SAFE
lmt*IO''IO-"l5'500 lbs 56O0 BANDS.

MABLIN IIEPEAT1NC5II0TCUH
Takedovin l E g " ^ 4090_BANDSSEWJNO

MACHINE
.4000
BANDS',

COLTS REVOLVER
Blued Sic

.3000 BANDSNUT SET
six plclis

160 BANDS

REVOLVER
Automatic Ejpclor

IE0O BANDS

MARLIN MAGAZINE RlFlE
Totwdown 301X1 Calibre 'tOOOBANDS'STRUNK

Canvas Covered
3000 BANDS

LADYS SILK UMBRELLA
26" Guaranteed
1 4 0 0 BANDS

TRAVELLING BAO
IB' Combination

3600 BANDS

WINCHESTER MAGAZINE RiriE.
Tare down to shot 22 Calibrp

3 6 0 0 BANDSl

CUITAR IWasW
,3eoq BANDS

BICYCLE
Standard nuke. SOOO BANDS

The above illustrations
represent the presents to be giyen for

Cubanola Five Cent Cigar Bands

BABY
'riWlMERLESS PISJipL ̂ cRAPHOPIIONE
FwH5lock S 0 0 BftNDS |0 Intb Mickelcd Horn

'mlb RubtwrStiKk 600 BANDS (OneTune Record) I800BANRA

WRITE, YOyR NAME AND ADDRESS PLAINLY on outsldo of package con.
talntng BANDS or WRAPPERS and forward them by registered mail, or express
prepaid. Be sure to have your package securely wrapped and properly marlled, so
that it will-not be lost in transit. Send bands or wrappers and requests for presents
(also requests for catalogues) to C. Hy. Brown, 4241 Folsom Avenue, St. Louis, Mo.

OUR. NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE of presents for 1902 includes many
articles not shown above. It contains the most attractive list of presents ever offered
for bands and wrappers, and will be sent by mail on receipt of postage — two
cents.

' Our offer of presents for bands and wrappers will expire November 30, 1902.

American Cigar Company

MT. ARLINGTON.
. and Mrs. W. Canfleld are viBltlng.Mrs.
perry. ! ;
.and Mrs F. L. Scbafer visited in N e w
: on Monday. ' ; "
. Fancher visited the (ore port of this
In New York and vicinity.

E Cook has the contract to build a new
house for A. Roberto, of Paterson,
s. Surgeant and family, of Newark, are
Hog a fow daya at their cottage hern.
ta Niion, an old resident of this place)
J away ot an early hour Wednesday

olpb Eoldt and Mies Bert ia Haraway
returned horns after a week's sojourn at

ma,
J. Werner, of the Boulevard House, has

some very extensive Improvements.
irroom i» now the finest In the borough.
mi Levle and family, of P»tiraon rwill
n.tbis week to tafe; charge: pfc'&ejMfc
igtoo Hotel for the coming season. W e
blm succesi,
J. Chaplin has begun work on bla large
log contract on the fZeilar property.
Cbaplm is just the kind of a man to
'job of that bind.

* * >
A Good Time, l a P r o s p e c t ,

W t you come)"
fhtre!"
'ty to the grand vaudeville entertain
«nd bill at Bohafer'iHb'iei VlUa'on
«y evening, April 28.

F O U N D OUT,

"y BehreuB, of Hoboken, was at this
lonBaturday. "

Grace Van Nortwjok Is yWtlng her
lnNewYorklt" ' "' " ~ 'y

face was held at the Mt. Arlington
I on Monday evening.
nnlevle, of theilt. Arlington Hotel, to
*«dup this week to get ready'for th»

Beason.
d Lee has finished [the,;work of

•bj the celling of Schafer's Hotel, The
tubeenwelidbne/' ' "'•'•""•'•• "
Plugler has rented one of Mrs. Roberts!

!M on Mount Harry—one of the pret-
>to»ot Mount Arlington and Lake Ho-
ne. . •

A L L KIOHT.

ill Decker Is much Improved,at M i

'oney returned home on Thursday from
York, where ho spent several'dajs.
Rettenmiler, of Newark, was the guest
* Werner and sisters over Sunday;
°"8<rot ana. daughter, MUs Mary, ore
J! * t m days at their oottage " Reck

WelSer and Mrs. P. Hexamer, of-Ho-
re visitors ID Mt. Arlington on

'Haay , • - - T

» w Decker was made janitor of the
Ball on Saturday. He's w a s also

« tin contraot for lightings the boi-r
tamps, / •

QyBBB W H O .

A N0a r ly fatal Runaway
» hnrrfble ulcer on the leg .of J . B.

• franklin Qrove, III., which defied doo-
, , ;" "medlea for four years. Then
r i ^ ' a B a l v e cured him. Just as

y>, Burns, Bruises, Cuts, Corn..
°™> Eruptions and Piles. 85 cents at

•'hoCouugh ana Save tlie L,lfo.»
o 7 ' a y Byrup cures«a?lHo7'ay P"" Byrup cures

PUoa ' " w n ** »h0 vory yerge of|»PUoa

College Women Who Wont to Vote.
Miss Beatrice Harraden, B. A., author of

11 Ships That Pass in the Night," and a depu-
tation of other college women, lately pre-
sented to a committee of tbe House of Com-
mons a petition signed by 730 women gradu-
ates of different universities in England.
They represented that the only safeguard for
women's Interest In matters of education was
the right to rou for members of Parliament.
The introduction of tbe education bill had
made this question of great importance to
women. Many women who were graduates
of.unlverslties were compelled to pay tbe in-
come tax,, yet were not allowed, to vote..
Borne of these college women were teachers,
some were physicians, and_soine journalists.
In every case their professional incomeB were
Bubject to taxation, yet they had no voice in
regard to the law.

The House was just about to vote on the
suspension of Mr. Dillon, in consequence of
tie "liar" episode between bim and Mr.
Chamberlain. William B. Lecky, the hls-
t>rian, Unionist and member of Parliament
tor Dublin University, went out to vote, and
then came back and told the college women
be wondered if they would like a seat in
'Parliament, in view of the fact that they
would run the risk at any moment of being
OJUUIJ II a d liars !" Mr. Lecky said the
emotional element in politics was quite unduly
developed as it was, without the introduction
of women. It must have been an aggrava-
tion to the bright young college women, who
had never been so carried away by their
emotions as to indulge in profanity in any of
their college debating societies, to be opposed
with so Irrelevant an objection. In the first
place, they were not asking for seats in Parli-
ament. In the Becond, as the Springfield
RtpuUican truly says, "Mr. Lecby Bhould
know that with respectable women in the
House of Commons no man would ever say
"damn."

To Cnlilornla lor $60 .
During March and April the Lackawanna

will have on sale one way colonist tickets at
tbe above low rate. For further informa-
tion apply at local ticket office or address
Gay Adams, Division Passengor Agent, No.-
719 Broad street, Newark, N. J.

Aro S o u Going Anywhere I
If BO, a letter or a postal card addressed to

Buy Adams, Division Passenger Agent, Lack-
awanna, 749 Broadstreot, Newark, will bring
you full information in regard to rates,
routes, time of trains or sailing of steamers,
berth or stateroom accommodations, etc.

Low excursion rates to many Bouthern and
western points, including California and
Mexloo. Through trains, unequalled Bervlce
and fast tlmo to Buffalo, Chicago and bt.
Louis, via. the " Laokawanna." I*-*1

Mineral Leases-
Mineral leases can be had at this offlce.

The form of mineral lease prlntod by the
Is the most complete and. moat iwn-

t legal, blank of Its kind. We have
, nnuioer on hand and any one having
them can swum thnm hare.

LOW BATE XO

Tov Now T o r t Day a t til© Charleston
Exposition.

April 28, 1902—New York to Charleston,
S. 0., and return, $16 CO. The Pennsylvania
Railroad will tell, via Southern Railway,
round-trip tickets at above rates on April 21
and 28, on account of New York Day at the
Charleston Exposition. Tickets limited for
eleven days. The Exposition Flyer leaves
New York daily at 8:85 p. m. Pullman
drawing-room, Bleeping cars and coaches,
New York to Charleston. Dining car Ber-
vice. Special trainB are being arranged for
by The Merchants' Association of New York
to leave New York April 21. Several special
parties In private cars will leave New York
on Sunday and Monday, Governor Odoll and
party being among the number. Mr. Wil-
liam F. King, of the firm of CalbouD, Rob-
bins & Co., formerly president of The Mer-
chants' Association of New York, said yester-
day: "I trust that the Charleston Exposition
will be the means of boomlog everything in
the South. ItiB my firm belief that there Is
a great future before the Southern Atlantic
Coast States. I have been advocating, that
our people here should do everything in their
power to create a strong bond of friendship
between the sister cities of the Bouth and
New York." The indications are that Now
York will be well represented in the Pal-
metto State on the S3d. For Information re-
garding rates, sleeping oar reservations, hotel
accommodations, etc., call on or address, New
York offices Southern Railway Company,271
and 1185 Broadway. Alex. S. Thwealt,
Eastern Passenger Agent.

U'6

For Eoator.

unds in ten days. Over

CO.,

Convince Yourself
that Ely's Cream Balm deserves all that has
been said of it as a means of quick relief and
final oure in obstinate caBes of nasal catarrh
and hay fever. A trial size costs but ten
cents. Full size, 50 cents. Sold by druggists
or mailed by Ely Bros., 66 Warren street,
New York.

Messrs. KLT BBOS. :-Please send me one
bottle of Cream Balm, family size. I thinkit
is the best medicine for catarrh In the world
Vor/ respeotfully, J. M. SOHOLTZ.

Hot Sprlnus, if. C , 111 ttte "Land of
tho 8Uy,"

Reached In twenty-four hours from New
York in through Pullman drawing-room
slsoplng ears via Southern Railway. Aplace
where rest and recreation can be most hap-
pily combined. The olimate and baths are
especially applicable for nervous and rbeu-
matlo troubles. The pure mountain air,
charming scenery, and luxurious thermal
biths ara among the attractions which justly
render Hot Springs a favorite resort for pec-
Die seeking health and reoreatlon. Elegant
hotel, all mbdern Improvements. For par-
ticulars call on or address, New York ottlces,
271 and 1185 Broadway. Alex. B. Tuwoat,
Eastern Passenger Agent.

All Invltoa.

All the ladleB are cordially Invited to my
Easter millinery opening Saturday, March
I T My display will be original and effective
feslgns Trimmed and untrimmed hats in
the newest shapes and braids for women and
children. Flowers and foliage of all descript-
ions at the lowest prices. ^ y_ ̂ ^ _

31 East Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J,

jjlphtlierln, Soro Tbront. Croup.
Instantrellef, permanent cure. Dr. Thomas'
EcleotrloOll. At any drug store.

Western North Carolina, Switzerland
of America, thoLnnd of the Sky, and
tue Sapphire Country.'
A delightful winter and summer climate;

bears a deservedly high reputation for admlr^
able location, equable climate, bracing air,
romantlo scenery, and charming hotels.

. Whether Bummer or winter, the Landof the
Sky holds out most alluring attractions.
Nestled in the heart of the Alleghanies,
cradled by tbe Blue Ridge, it enjoys a climate
of Its own.

Nowhere east of the Rocky Mountains is to
be found anything approaching It for spring,
summer and fall, and allryear-round retreat.,

With an average mean temperature of 69Q,
there is perfect freedom from torrid heat and
tho terrors of winter's grasp. Her skies rival
in their azurine tints those of Italy, and there'
is a vitality and tonio in the atmosphere
which make an instant impression on the
visitor. It is a region more charmingly
beautiful than Switzerland. Here range
after range of heavily forested mountains
parallel each other like waves of the sea,
where Interlacing valleys are rich with
verdue and flowers, and where'silver Btreams
murmur unceasingly.

The center and capltol of tbe Bkyland is
Asheville. It has some excellent hotels ; The
Battery Park, -Kennelworth Inn and Albe-
marle Manor are all most admirably managed
and beautifully furnished.

For full particulars call on or address New
York ofllce, 871 and 1,185 Broadway ; Alex.
S. Thweatt, Eastern Passenger Agent, 1,185
Broadway, New York.

xror Bnster.
A lady's desire Is a new pair of kid gloves.

A large assortment to select from at J, H.
Grimm's. No. 0 N. Sussex streBt, Dover.

Subscribe for TBE IKON EBA, 81 per year.

A Place of a Million.
Aristocratic, home like, comfortable, that

tells yon all about tbe gem of Winter Resorts,
Lakewood. Nmety mimutes from New York
takes you to Lakewood, where the wealth,
fashion and culture of the country gathers
The hotels there are numerous and cater per
fectly to everybody's wants at a reasonable
cost. Thousands visit Lakewood at this sea-
son to get rid of the doleful and uncomforta-
ble March winds which are an unknown fac-
tor in the weather there.

Golf, polo, plug pong, hockey and similar
dlversements entertain the Lakewood visitor,
and if you are interested to know about tbis
famoUB resort send to C. M. Burt, Gen. Pass,
Agt., New Jersey Central, New York, forthe
Green Book on Lakewood,

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

if TOO haven't a rctcular, healtliy movement of tbe

S&»Koy5S«™"<»"A&'oVv°iS

" — d c l ° " 1 " 1 CANDY
CATHARTIC ^ •

EAT 3EWI LIKE CANDY
" lntnlilo, Potent. Toato pood.

E
PHnnallt. rulntuMo, Potent. Tttito good. ,1Sl"">}i

Nivrr BlcUoii|lVonl:«ii. ur UrlP°, 1», O, and 60 tonU
p°r to™ Wrlto ror iron «»mplo, nnil boolslet^n
fflSluid*«uSS» empire. ciiiciTOw nwmiM.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

unarones*
Presbyterian Church—Bev. W. W. Hallo

way, D. D., pastor. Services at 1' '10 a. m.
aud 7:80 p. m. Sunday school at 1..J0 a. m.

Hirst M. E. Church—Rev. William EakinB,
pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:80 p.
m. Sunday school at 2:80 p. m.

Grace M. E. Church-Rev. M. T. Gibbs,
pastor. Services at 10:30a.m.and7:30 p.m.
Sunday school at 2:30 p, m.

Bt. John's Episcopal Church—Rev, C. H,
S. Hartman, rector. Services at 7:30 and 11
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 9:30
a.m.

First Baptist Church—Rev. M. T. Shelf ord,
pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p.
m. Sunday school at 2:80 p. in.

Free Methodist Church—Rev. M. B. Meyer,
pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p.m.

St. Mary's Catholic Church—Rev. Father
Funke, pastor. Low mass at 7:30 a. m. and
high mass at 10 a. m.

Swedish Baptist Church—Rev. O. J. Peter-
son, pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30
p.m. Bible school at 9:30 a.m.

Swedish Bethel M. E. Church—Rev. G. A.
Nystrom, pastor. Sunday school at 9:30 a.
m. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Swedish Congregational Church—Rev. Mr.
Dahlgreen pastor. Services ac 10:45 a. m.
and 7:80 p.- m. Sunday school at 9:80 a. m.

TVoofl's College,
876 Broad street, Newark, N. J. First in
America, Seventy-eight positions were filled
during February ; average salary_$917 per
week. Growing every day. Twenty new
typewriters just added. Incorporated for
1125,000 and extensive plans for improvement
in progress. Business, shorthand, typewrit-
ing and English departments. Now is a good
time to enter.

TITE BOMB QOIMD CURB.

An Ingenious Treatment by Wliloh
Drunkards are Belnff Cnred Dal ly In
Spite o l Themselves — No Noxious
Doses—No *WGakenlnff of tho Nervc*s
—A Pleasant aud Posit ive Cure for
the l i q u o r Habit.

It is now generally known and unaersttod
that Drunkenness is a disease and not weak-
ness. A body filled with poison, and nerves
completely shattered by periodical or con-
stant use of Intoxicating liquors, requires an
tntldote capable of neutralizing and eradi-
cating this poison, and destroying the crav-
ing for intoxicants. Sutferers may now cure
themselves at borne without publicity or loss
of time from business'by .this wonderful
" HOME GOLD CURE" which has been per-
fected after many yean of olose study and
treatment of"lnebrlates. The faithful use
according to directions of this wonderful dis-
covery is positively guaranteed to cure the
most obstinate case, no matter how hard a
drinker. Uur records show tbe marvelous
transformation of thousands of drunkards
into sober, industrious and upright men.

WIVES OURE YOUR HUSBANDS 11
CHILDREN CURE YOUR FATHERS 1
This remedy is in no senses a nostrum, but is a
speciflo for this disease only, aud Is so skillf nlly
devised aud prepared that it is thoroughly
soluble and pleasant to tbe taste, so that it
can be given In a cup of tea or coffee without
the knowledge of theperson taking it. Thous-
ands of DrunkardB have cured themselves
with this priceless remedy, and as many more
have been cured and made temperate men by
having the " CURE11 administered by loving
friends and relatives without their knowledge
in coffee or tea, and believe to-day that they
.discontinued drinking of tbelr own free will.
DO NOT WAIT. Do not be deluded by ap-
parent and misleading "improvement"
Drive out the diwaeo at nnoe and for all time.
The "HOME GOLD CURE" is Bold at the
extremely low price of One Dollar, tnus plac-
ing within reach of everybody a treatment
more effectual than others costing (25 to {50.
Full directions accompany each package.
Special advice by skilled physicians when
requested without extra charge. Bent pre-
paid to any part of the world on receipt of
Onn Dollar. Address Dppartmpnt B 159
EDWIM B. GILES & COMPANY, 8880 and
2333 Market Street, Philadelphia,

All oorreepondonco strictly-oonfldontlal.

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
(INOOBPOBATED UNOIB THE U W 8 OF THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY)

C A P I T A L • • « •• 43B.OOO

MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY

Titles
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.

Acts as agent in the purchase and sale ol Real Estate,
Valuations appraised by Committees oi the Board of Director!

WILUAH U, flsiDiioai, President WILLABS W. ODTLKB, Vfoe President and OOUUM
ADOUBTDS L. BKvmm, Secretary and Treasurer

Eugene 8. B rke Wward W. Outler John H. Capstlok Gay Hlntos
AugratusL.Oeter« PmlBevere Wllll.m B.SkSmora
awitn w. BUekU H«rr V. Tetter = • « • < •

CbarlMlC.Nohlr

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

CHARTERED IN 1865.
Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits, $305,000
ALBERT H. VERNAM, President,
RUDOLPH H. KISSEL, ist Vice Pres.,

JOSEPH H. VXNDOREN, Cashier.
GUY MINTON, 2nd Vice Pres.

Interest allowed on deposits oi $100 and upward, subject to checks at the^rate of
three per cent per annum, from date of deposit until •••.•ithdrawal. *

Dover Wine and L i p .
5T0RE,

Opposite the Ceqtral Ballroad Depot,

is the only exclusive wholesale wine and
liquor store where wines and liquors
are sold by the quart or gallon direct
from the barrel Tor family and medicinal
purposes at wholesale prices. The
finest of

Brandies,
Whiskies,
Gins, Wines
and Cordials

ARK ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.

We are continuing to give away, with-
out charge, a bottle of Choice Black-
berry Brandy, Port or Catawba Wine
to each purchaser to the amount or a
quart.

Ladies can and do visit this place as
there is no bar.

Dover iiie& l i p Co.,
I. K, HARRIS, Proprietor,

42 N. SUSSEX STREET,
pnosjs so.

Opp. Central Depot, DOVER, N. J .

Subscribe ior the [RON ERA, cne dol-
lar per year.

(JEO. 0. CUMMINS. M. U.,
BLA.OKWSLL BTBBKT, tTBAB. WABBOI

DOVES. IT. J.

( 8:80 to 9:80 A. H.
OFWOB HOUBS i 1 to 3:80 p. «.

I T to 8:80 p. M.

Malarial Diseases and Rheumatism reoelr
SDoclal attention.

. HUMMER.
Real Estate and Insurance Agent.

Office ovsr Tho Geo. Blohard's CO.'B 8 o n

DOVBR H. J.

^ H E NEW JERSEY IRON MINING CO.
Offers tor sale desirable farming and tim-

ber lands In Morris County la lots of 6 ftorea
and upwards and several good nulldlna Iota
In rort Onun, N. J. ^

Address L. O. BtmwiBTH, Seo^y.
Dovm. H. j

£UGENE J. COOPER.
Al-JXIRNBT AT LAW A , , D

JUBTBB AHD BoLiorroa m OHAHOTH*

Office in tbe Tone Building,

OVHOJ. A. LYON'S STOBS, Dovin, N . .

J. J. VREELAND
OARPKNTBR AND BUILDER,

All orders attended to. OlBoe aud shop

97 EAST BLAOKWBLL SIBKKT,

DOVER. N. J.

HENRY F. MEEKER,
UNDERTAKER,

SXJCCASLTKrilA
J^R.Dalrjmple.unu'ertaker

of Dover, vrtlf attend to all
taveJull charge of lunoralj.

j .



Zbe Iron J£ra.

THE DOVER PRINTING COMPANY
PUBLIBHKIlfl AND PROPBIKTOB8.

TERMS OF SUUSCK11T1ON rNVARl-
ABLT IN ADVANCE.

One Y e a r ;» i .oo
glx Months 60
Tlirf»»» Months

Republican Town l'i 'inwry.

Tho Republican voters o( the town of

Dover nro requested to meet In MOIICI-'B Hull

onSusBel Btreet, on SATURDAY NIGHT,

April Si, at 8 o'clooi, to nominate a ticket to

bo supported at the ensuing chirter elect!

Candidates for the following offices will bo

nominated : A recorder, one alderman, tv

common oouncilinen, two constables and two

justices of the peace.

A. E. C. MlKDKIUIAKH,

Chairman of last Republican Convcntioi

Anon t " I j i b o r ' B " Scrooil.
What might l>o called t\ " first gun " ill the

local campaign that i> now on was " fired " by
u, bushwhacking correspondent in tho form of
a half column or more of misrepresentation
printed in tho /ml™ lost week over tho signa-
ture " Labor." '•Exploiter of Labor," unless
we miss ourguess, would have more correctly
described the aforesaid bushwhacking corres-
pondent. The Fame writer—we venture an
other guPBi—contributed a similar screed to
the Initrx of July Hi, 11X11, under tbo caption

"THAT READJUSTMENT 0¥ SALARIES."

ALSO A FEW RKM AIIKS ON ' THIRTY P1KCE9 OF
HILTBU1 AND TlIE BICHAnDS ESTATE,"

which Bcreed waa made up In part of the same
misrepresentations containod in liia later
effusion.

The article first published, it is true, did
not appear In the Index in the form of a com-
munication, but it was one, just the same. Ii
it tbo writer tried by misrepresentation to
defend the action of the Common Council, of
which body he wap, and Etill Is, a component
part, in the matter of Town Treasurer Clark's
salary. In last week's communication bo re-
verts to theeubject ogaiu, and n* persistently
misrepresents the action of the Board of Ed
ucation in the matter of the appointment of
a custodian of the school funds. Wo quote
from the communication:

" Having control of the Board of Educa-
tion, they created a new office, that of Custo-
dian of School Funds, increasing the public
expense by the amount of that offlclarB sal-
ary. The appointee was not a working man
nor even a man who needed the salary, but ho
was in the family."

The truth of the matter Is that acting under
a n e w law the custodianship of the school
funds was given to Town Treasurer Bearing
—the receiver of taxes had theretofore been
custodian of the school funds—and when lost
spring the Democratic majority In the Com
mon Council made Councilman Clark's son
town treasurer, in pursuance of a preelection
bargain, the Board of Education, belog
under no obligation to help tho Democrats

' in the Council pay their political debts,
declined to oust Mr. Searing from the office
Of treasurer of school moneys. Balked in
their intention of giving to Mr. Clark an
office with which the Common Council
bed absolutely nothing to do, the Demo-
cratic majority decided to give to Mr. Clark
the Increased salary even if another did fill
the coveted office. W h a t " Labor "hastosay
in the atiove quoted excerpt about being " in
the family" might be taken by some as a
reflection on Town Treasurer Clark, but
probably " L a b o r " didn't sufficiently weigh
the import of bis censorious comment

Another thing that '• Labor" takes eicep
Uon to In bis communication of lost week is
the project set on foot by the old Common
Council to Improve the westerly approach to
Dover by widening West Blackwell street.
He says :

" Tbe?e same Republicans were willing and
anxious to pay the Richards estate 1500 for a
narrow strip of rock on the south side of
Welt Biacbwell street and to expand $1,500
for a sidewalk on that elde of that street
between, the railroad crossiog and Singleton's
lane."

He Bald practically the same thing In his
article of last July, and, being in a position o»
control, that much desired improvement will
probably not be consummated ontll after be
bos again been relegated to a position of in-
nocuous desuetude. We might say here that
we refer to thiB particular matter only that
there may be no doubtas to the Identification
of " L a b o r " as the author of the screed of
July 19, 1901.

In approving the Democratic administra-
tion of town affairs, " L a b o r " says that it
has been characterized by economy, "a fault
which the taxpayers are surely ready to con-
done." Now, economy is c. good thine gen-
erally, but the chief characteristic of the ad-

' ministration of theaffuirsof this town during
the fiscal year about to end Is that practically
nothlnghas been dons. Everythinghaabeen
a t a standstill, wherefore the majority's
vaunted '• economy" doea not appear in so
good a light, to say the least.

. The statement that "Republican opposi-
' tlon defeated the petition to have the typo-

graphical union label on town printing " la a
confession of imbecility on the part of tho
Democratic majority in the Common Coun-
cil, inasmuch as when the petition was r e
ceived there were only three Republicans in
tha t body.

" I t was tho Republican eldo of tho Council
which tried to ta rn down petitions for street
lights in localities where they were sorely
needed ; none but working men live in these
localities."

This la the burden of another complaint,
yet " L a b o r " knew when he penned the lines
that the petition he had in mind was not
granted because the Btreeta in question had
not yet been accepted as public streets and
tha t the Council could not therefore legally
gran t the petitioner's request.

" Labor's" criticism In regard to "cutt ing
off the water for twenty-four hours to repair
a main which could and should have been
done by competent and properly paid men in
four hours a t the outside," If it were just,
which I t la not, would reflect on the president
of the Board of Water Commissionsra, who,
It BO happen*, ia a Democrat, for the repairs
were made under President M. V, B, Bear-
ing1* immediate anpeivWan, he being the

F O R T H E LITTLE M E N
$1.50 TO $5.00.

Call and see them.

W. P. TURNER & CO.,
CLOTHING,

HATS,
FURNISHINGS.

COR. BLACKWELL
and SUSSEX STS ,

Dover, - New Jersey.

WHATEVER YOU HAVE TO BE LAUNDERED,
Collars, cuffs, or any sort of linen, I can
assure you of careful service nnd satis-
factory results at proper prices; just the
sart of service, in fact, that yeu have a
right to expect for your money, when
you pay it to an up-to-date SAMTARV
STEAM LAUNDRY.

If you are troubled in handling

YOUR FAMIU WASH
nothing-would be easier; try it just one
week by my rough dry system at 3^2 or
4 cents per lb., according to lime ol de-
livery) and you will promptly join the
army of happy converts to this system.
As I remarked in the start, whatever
you have in the way ot laundry work,
my plant, my experience ami my wagon
ate yours to command,

JOHN K. COOK, Proprietor.
Dover Steam Laundry, 75 West Bfackwell Street.

BLUSHING
NEWNESS

Our Suits are the Fresh Spring Products of the
best makers. The sunshine is woven in to make
bright, snappy suits for gentlemen who have grown
weary of Winter things. Our Handsome Suits are
within easy reach of every purse. While they sing
the Opening Stanza of Spring, our hobby is to
please our customers, and we shall do our level
best to please Y O U when you come in.

C. N. POLASKY,
No. 11 East Blackwell Street, - - Dover, N. J.

..OPENING OF SPRING MILLINERY..
Opening
Spring

IWIIinerp
— A T -

D)iss Dolaifs
Saturday,

D)arc!) 29tb.

A large and very beautiful display of New Spring :
Millinery ia now ready for inspection. It has been :
selected with groat care and gooii judgment nod will
c*rtiinly meet with approval from ail lovera of beauti-
ful headgear.

Tbo trimmed bats fire marvels o.( Style and Elegance
and best of all are very becoming. There are shapes to
suit every face and to fit every head, no matter what
way the batr is worn.

There are a few OESUINE UIPOBTED PARIS HATS be-
sides exact copies of others from CELEBRATED PARIS
HOUSES which will pay the ladies to see and compare
with New York prices for such bats.

Of course thi* store ia aUaya away ahead on materials
and trimmings for making up bats and this season par-
ticularly so. The display of novelti'?, straw ribbons,
braids, chiffon, lace appliques, allovers, ornaments,
ribbons, Q .mere, feathers, lolfage, and spangled nets
are extreui«*ly beautiful.

You will a'lso see here a tery handsome assortment of
new dres3 trimmings ia novel and exclusive designs.

only member of the board on the ground at
the time.

When "Labor" epsaka as he does of the
clerk of the Water Commissioners, of whom
he says th-tt he is " practically a wealthy'
tnant" and therefore deprecates his appoint-
ment to an office at a Balary ot $100 a year,
bs seems to forget that his party has ap-
pointed still more wealthy men to even more
lucrative offices—George Piersoa as assessor,
and Lorenzo D. Tillyer, aa town clerk—to
say nothing of " Mr. L&borV own fattening,
some years ago, on "publiopsp." And curl'
ously enough, while*Mr. "Labor" rails at
appointments " within the family," when
raida by Republican Councils, in neither
screed does he find fault when Democratic
Councilman act on the principal that "blood
Is thicker than water."

What "Labor" has to say about tho co-
quetting of the ERA with the Labor party is
all " in his eye." Tbo ERA has never been
antagonistic to Labor, but doea not believe
that the true interests of Labor will be ad-
vanced by such segregation astheiocal Labor
party advises. Our stand fn this matter was
correctly defined in the subjoined editorial
which we printed in the E R A two years ago.

The attempt to organize in Dover a dis-
tinctive labor party, t. *• , to array the wnrk-
icemen as a class ngaimt both the old parties,
will hardly succeed. Dover is happily free
from class distinctions and tho interests of
the wealthiest resident of Dover am id en tic il
with three of the humblest mechanic who
calls tbla town hU home."

We are of the Bame opinion still.

List ot Let ters On on lied for lu the
Dover Post Oillce.

DOVER, N. J., April R5.1903. .
J. C. Bennett. Fred G. Boot, W. H Beard,

Paul tiodnan. Mra Job a Briant, Mis* Lml^
Cbamberland, Jnbn Grpgsr, Charles Grimm,
Howard Greer, Frank Yammer.

To obtain any of the above letters please
say advertised and give date of list.

G. C. HlNCHMAN, P. It.

MABRIED.
ROBINSON—AFGAR—April 6, 1002, nt

Fairtncmnr, by the Rev. Baker Smith, D
D., Peter H. Robinson, of C.ilifnn, and Miss
Keziah Jane Apgar, of High Bridge.

H C E Y - L I S D A B U K Y - A p r i l 13. 1902, ftt
Califon, by the Kee. (inker Snittu. 1). U .
Joseph P. Lrtcoy, uf Washington, anil l lus
Laura Lindabury, of Califon.

PHILHOWEK—LAKTZ-April 10, 1932, at
Fa.rmount, by the-Rev. Baker Smith, D
D , Leonard F. Pmlhower, of Herman
Valley, and Miss Minuie Lantz, of Fair-
xnonnt. " .

PARKS—HOLMES—At Dover, K. J., on
March SI, 1902, by the BAY. William H
Bbawgpr, Alcmzr> A Parks, of Dover, to
Mrs. Idas C. Holme?, of Newark, N. J.

SPROEDT— SPROEDT— In Dover, April 22.
100?, by Rev. Morris T. Gibb«, Ernest
tiproedt to Airs. Maria Sprat tit, both of
Dover.

CANDY CATHARTIC .

Genuine stamped C. C C. Never sold In bulk.
Beware of the denier who tries to sell

"something just as Hood."

CHARDSCd
Seed Potatoes.

GENUINE NORTHERN" GKOWN.
Raised specially for seed, and .shipped

to us in car lots direct from Houlton,
Maine, thereby avoiding all chance of
fraud, and enabling us to guarantee
our stock as genuine Maine grown.
We have now the following varieties :

Early Rose, Early Nortners, New
Queens, Aroostook Prize, Statt of
Maine, Delawares. Beauti' of fieb-
rons. Green Mountains and White
Elephant.

Also a car of Carmen No. 3s from
Northern New York, a first class late
variety, and a large yielder.

Bargain
In Ready-made Sheets and Pillow Cases.

We place on sale to-day and will sell
while they last 25 dozen sheets, Si X90,
well made of good quality muslin at
40 cents each.

And 25 dozen pillow cases to-match
.same, 45x36, at 9 cents each.

Garden and Grass.
Seeds.

All kinds of garden, flower and grass
seeds. Our garden seeds are northern
grown, we buy them in bulk and put
them up in packets ourselves. Our
special lawn grass mixture will greatly
improve your lawn, 20 Cents pOUMl.

Garden Tools.
Garden rakes, 20 Cents eacll? spad-

ing forks, 60 cents each; hoes, 25
cents each; hand garden plows, $1.75
each.

A full line of the South Bena Chilled
Plows.

Refrigerators.
Built of hard wood, antique oak finish,

galvanized iron linings, shelves and ,ce
rack. These refrigerators have perfect
air circulation from ice chamber to lower
section, thus securing the best results
from the ice consumed. $ 7 . 2 5 , $ 8 . 7 » ,
$9 .90 , $12 .49 , according to s.ze.

Decorated Dinner
Ware.

American porcelain dinner sets, blue,
green and pink decorations, ioo pieces
with two platters, $6 .54 Set.

Fine semi porcelain dinner sets in
handsome decorations, in pink, green
and blue, n a pieces with two platters
$10.48 set.

English semi porcelain dinner sets in
blue and green fern decorations, 112
pieces with three platters reduced from
§163910 $12.98 set.

And about fifty other styles, colors
and decorations to select from.

Ice Cream and Berry
Sets.

Ice Cream Sets, fine German and
Austrian china handsomely decorated in
natural colors, 13 pieces, at $ 2 . 3 8 ,
$2 .95 , $3 .69 , $4 .95 , and up to $ 1 2
per set.

Btrry Sets in fine German and Aus-
trian china 13 pieces, $ 1 . 3 8 , $ 1 . 5 0 ,
$1 .90 , $2 .50 , per set.

Salad Bowls
in a variety of sizes and shapes, hand-
somely decorated in colors and gold,
38C, 49C, 63C, 95C, $1 ,13 and up.

Decorated Toilet
10 piece sets, large si2eSi bl|

and brown decorations, $i'9g
»2 piece sets w i t h s l o p j ; r j ; ;

brown decorations, $3,45 .., '

12 piece toilet sets with j W i

ful floral decorations to
$4.75 Set.

12 piece toilet sets in the latest
tinted and handsomely
beautiful colors and gold
$11.95 Set,

W e have over forty styles and
ations to select from.

select (

Cut Glass.
Choicest American cut glass,

fully polished and in the newi
most brilliant patterns.

Nappies and bon bon dishes, Ji,

$ 2 . 2 5 , $ 2 . 3 5 , $2,70 «ac6,

8 inch bowls $4 .00 each,

9 inch bowls $4.60 eacb.

Celery trays $3 .90 each.

Water Carappes $3,35 to $4.4

Oil bottles $ 2 . 2 5 each.

Sugar and creams $4.00 SCt>

Water sets, bottle and six tumH

$4.60 set.

Ranges.
No. 7 Range, five holes, havingra

ing shelf and nickle oven plate, }j,J
No. 7 Range, six holes, top aelo

shelf, duplex grate, burns coal orHX
oven door, shelf and oven plate
knobs finely nickled, a first class n
in every respect $11.89.

HARDS CO
RAKER QPERA U0USZ

DOVER,

Saturday, April 26
The Versatile Irish Comedian,

Mr. Tom Waters
and his selected company in the

SCREAMING FARCE COMEDY,

O'FLYNN'S
STONB
WALL.

Gorgeous Costumes,

Funny Comedians,

Entrancing Music,

Mechanical Surprises,

Nothing but Fun.

Prices, - 25c, 35c and 50c.
Reserved Seats on sale* at Killgore's

Corner Drug Store.

DALRYMPLE
UNDERTAKER AND K1!BALUER.

Residence Ko.7 S, Susser street, DoTer
ovor Chas. H. Bennett's News Store.

Office No. 1B>J S. Susex street.
Telephone No. 16 A. 4_]y

NEW MILLINERY.
For the sprlcg and summer season in the

latest shnpes and coloring*, at reasonable
lincea. ln»pfction Invited. >unu,e

Children^ uau Itoiu 2"i cents up,
L. SI. 600DALE,

t Blackwell Ktr«t, Direr.

0—0

Dover Trust Company stocW,
for which we will pay Si 15.CO
per share.

TRACY & CO., Bankers,
40 Wall Street, New York.

RICHARD P. WARD,
ELECTHICAL CONTRACTOR.

23-1«

Tr.ora'.i'il March 3rd, 1874.

KORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
jUorrtslown, New Jersey.

FP£E':r*T-Hc.NRY VS. MILLER.
VICE-FPI£<:£>,T— AURELIUS B. HULL

S E C * - - * ^ A\a TfU*suREH-H. T. HULL.

ASSETS, - -
LIABILITIES, -
SURPLUS, -

- $2,506,566 25
- 2,271,387 80

235,178 45
•fl NTP.RK5T is declared niid paid in Janu-

pry and July of each year from the
profits f̂ the previous eix months' buei-
iie-is.

©EIJ0S1TS made on 01 before the 3rd
uav of January. April, Julv and Oc-

tober draw interest from tlie first day ol
tiiiJ months respectively.

Correspondence Solicited.

Cent-a-Word Column.
Advs. for this column must invariably be

trtiseinents under this head are pub-
ay one cent a. word, but no advertise-

ment will be received for Iea3 than 15oente
tor the 3rst insertion

Dover. All i m
P to lady willing
resB P. O Bui

Ed, L. Dickerson'
EASTER SHOWING

—OP—

SPRING GARMENT
All t h e newest ap-to-daUW

ties in

THIL01 W E SID
SKIRTS,

O u r garments are _„ _
ty l e and prices UNMATCHO

Pretty Easte

Laces , Neckwear,

Hosiery, QIoves.SlM

Shirt Waists
Every style is a

in design and making.

THE DOVER TRUST

Capital,
OP DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

Business occounta received subject to check.
lotarert paid on Savings accounts at tho rato of 6 w per cent, per annu

flrs«vings deposits made ou or before the fifth day of each month will •>"

Open Saturday evening, from , to 9, to receive saving deposit" only.

OFFICERS.

fessiiSr
Andrew Kodetc!r i r
Thomas Baker,
pavid S. Alien',
Uiarlea C. DelWt

DIRECTORS.
Isaac W. Searing,
Frederick P. Searing,
Henry F. Bell,
Edward Kelly,

Julius Hairhouse,
nmes Ii. Neighbour,

SUBSCRIBE for THE IRON t

$1,00 PER YEAR
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at the P°st Office at Dover, N. J,
doss matter.

LOCAL JOTTINGS.

,, was bold In Bt Mary's Hall on
eveuing.

I Homestead Hotel is being painted
auled generally.

tioo in honor of the Entre JVou
e bcld In Elite Hall tUia evening.

Eaton's "Big Coon Carnival,
1U0 Walk " appeared in Moller"

bolic Benevolent Legion will hold a
it. Mary's Hall on Thnraday even-

t week.
juvriiila Minstrels entertained fall

at Ihe Baker Opara House on
y and Thursday of thlB week.

j A. R. BuOington, late Chief of
i of the U. 8. Army, who is now

n, was In Dover on Tuesday.

i Bowman, who fell from big wagon
left foot run over about a month

_ble to lay aaide his crutches on
md walk with the aid of a cane.
McCarty Counoll, No. 844, O. B. L.
a reception in St Mary's Hull on the
f Muy 2. The affair will be attended
lie members, their wives and invited

1 evening was enjoyed by members
Camp of the Grand Fraternity in

lows Hall on Friday nlisbt of last
Jusie, snags and stereopticon views
the programme.
Johnston, Bon of Dr. B. B. Johnston,
plpted tbe course at tbe Baltimore
Jollege and aB soon as be has gon<
is Board of State Examiners will
practice of deutistry.

lonsaremitfortheweddlngof Elmer
piund MisiSueanE Coursen, to take
ifio home of the bride's parents, Mr.
William E. Coursen, Buccasunna,

icsday afternoon, May 7, at 8:30

<rk of cleaning one, tbe northerly
e two reservoirs from which Dover
water supply waB finished on Sat-
d by Tuesday the water in the
reservoir waB up to its normal
'bo work of cleaning the second res-
gan on Wednesday,
Junteers of the Spanish-American
)uver and vicinity are rfquested to
ho Kngino HOUSQ on Sunday after-
1:30 o'clock sharp to make prepara-
t'ie proper observance of Memorial
o make arrangements for thedecora-
e graves of deceased comrades.

ing to New York's official weather
the mercury on Monday rose to 84
an unusual temperature for April.
parts nf the far West the mercury
5 degrees, causing no little appre

'US the farmer folk, but welcome
ve Blnce mitigated tbe ̂ untoward
auditions,

iv. William H. Bhawger, formerpnB-
IO First Baptist church of Dover, has
a unauimnus call to become tbe pas-
e Xunkbannrck (Pa.) Baptist Church.
wger, prior to the call, bad conducted
of revival meetings which resulted
Qber of conversions, besIdeB quioken-
splritual life of the church to a

degree.

>chman on Monday morning fell
a trap door in bla store on Dickerson
ind fractored three ribs on the
i. Tbe trap door opening Into the
i behind tbe. counter in Mr. Hoch-
>re and it had been left open by a
r. Hochman walked behind tbe coun-
ait on a customer and walked into tbe
p. He was attended by Dr. Cook,
raters of Randolph Lodge, No. 130,

F., will meet at their lodge rooms on
itreet at 10 a. m. on Sunday morning
in a body to Grace M. E. Church,

Rev. M. T. Gibbs will preach a
appropriate to tbe occasion, it being
anniversary of that order. The BRA.

UTOI' last week when it announced that
;e was to attend Grace Church last

ice and vaudeville entertainment will
a at Hchafer's Hotel Villa, Mt. Ar-
on Monday evening, April W. Mr.
announces the engagement for the

i of first-class talent from Keith's and
's and tbo Nonpareil Orchestra of New
A buffet lunch will be served. For
len a dollar, whether a crisp green-
hard dollar, it matters not, will be
en sesame."

0 broke out on Monday morning
ite heap of paper and straw between

and barn at John Dalrymple's place
ear of the Schwars Block. The fire
seil by dumping some hot ashes on tbe
«ap aad it set fire to the fence and
led the barn. The flre waa extln-
by First Assistant Chief CharleB H.
iad, who happened by, and others
alarm waa turned in, although for a
looked as if it would be necessary to

slio baseball club last Friday orossed
Newark with a team from Wood's
Newark, tbe eameresultlDg in a vlc-
thoMellostotheUmeof 7 to 3. The

earn was composed of the following i
J, catcher; Duckett and Clancy,
aud third base ; Prank Johnson, first
"sorgo Egan, Becond; Wilt Bann,
Edward Praed, loft field; Fred

1 center ; aud Leo. Wes't, right field,
college team were Freeman Updyke,
» Jenkins and John Pedrlik from

Wolfe is tbe patentee of the "Wolfe
or sugar, grain, etc Mr. Wolfe re-
>ls letters patont in Marob and has
over two hundred and fifty orders

8joop, although he has not yot begun
Hactura them. As yet only "about a
»'e been made and these are uBed in
™ ot w. H. Baker, where Mr. Wolfe
oyetl. The scoop is made of tin or
»d Iron, according to size and strength
.tbBBinall ones being of tin and the
" Ealvanlzad iron. Testa have shown
o energy which will lift only eight
n an ordinary scoop will lift twenty-
las with the Wolfe scoop. Another
w IB that It Is impnssible to Btrike

» against tho barrel in using the
:'«iop. Mr. Wolto has received sovo-
"Ir0lu «ciop makers for his patent,
8 concluded to put it on tho market

Morrln, of Wbarton, was sen-
J, "'Sbteeu months in State Prison at
f»or by Judge Hunt on Friday. Mor-
I « Indicted by the December Grand
w>Sussex county for stealing oorn from
I „ A<*erson. He was caught in the

«JJ Ackerson and his son, but escaped
"™>ng a Bhotgun and threatening to
[Mir bends off if he was touched.
n " time he has beep a fugitive from
• He waB arrested by Sheriff Hotalen
*puiy at his home last" March and
« W Nowtou after aatruggle. Morris,
J°»»g girl and boy, were In tho habit
'""SiivurBussex county .with a mule
•Bin and stealing produce from the

" nnn. they c a r a o a o r O B a . Tbo ohll-
| , ™ ""."Sot, but were allowed to go
jraspended Bentence, nB it waB evident

"""' not the real oulprita. Morris
have been at largo had ho not gone
boasted of how he had

« i out of their wito,

TKE IBON EBA, DOVEE, N. J., APKIL 25, 1902.
Two gondolas were wrecked on Monday o

President Eoo»evelt on Tuesday appointed
Benjamin F. Barnes awktant secreta^to the
President, to succeed O. L. Pruden, deceased

Charles MacFall has begun tbe erection of
a house on East Blackwell street on tbe I
purchased from the estate ot C. A. Qlllen.

The versatile Irish comedian, Tom Water
will be at the Baker Opera House on Safer

«.??«., P .**' i n t h e '""Stablefarce,comedy,
O'Flynn's Stone Wall."

There will be a Bpeclal meeting of the Fire-
men's Exempt Association ot Dover on Mon-
day night. Important bUBlness will be aetet
upon and a full attendance la desired.

M£B' £'™- W b i t e ' i s havl°B h e r dwelling
on East Blackwell converted into a store.
She ban put two show windows In and other-
w iseremodelledthebuilding. HoraceTowlen
will conduct a confectionery Btora there.

Governor Murphy on Tuesday signed th
Avis trading stamp bill. Trading Stamp
Companies are compelled by this measure to
redeem trading stamps at face value in cash
or merchandise, as tbe holders may eleot.

The Rev. Dr. Halloway will preach in the
Memorial Presbyterian Churoh at l l a . m. and
7:30 p. m. on Sunday. Tbe subject of bis
morning Bermorj will be "Unexpected Re-
sults" and in the evening, " What it is to be a
Christian."

The Eev. Morris T. GibbB will preach In
Grace M. E. Church ou Suuday at 10:30 a
m. and 7:30 p. m. Randolph Lodge. 1. O. O.
P, will be present at the mornine service
The Epworth League meeting at O;80 p. in.
will be led by Miss Annie Taylor.

The City Council of PaBsalo on Monday
night raised the llouor saloon license to (501
per year. It was formerly »25O, but waB
raised two weeks ago to ?350. There are
more than 130 reloons in Passaic. Tne pop
ulation of the city is ahout 88,000.

The letter carriers of Dover bave organ-
ized and are known as Brancb No. 85Q
National Association of Letter Carriers. Tht
officers are: President, Fred Taylor; vice-
president, Edward Williams; treasurer
Charles Endahl; secretary, Fred Allgrum.

A boisterous callithumplan concert took
place in lroodale on Wednesday night on tbe
occasion of the marriage of Louis Conklin, of
Passaic, and MISB Liura Carpenter, of Iron-
dale. About six sticks of giant powder were
exploded and the biases were heard for miles
around.

Justice Pitney, In the Warren County Cir-
cuit Court, on Wednesday conducted a re-
oount in the contested freeholder election
case in Allamuchy township. He gave the
certificate of election to George S. O* Town-
send, the Republican candidate, who was de-
clared elected over George A. Jillson by one
vote.

The Byram Cove land people, who control
practically all tbe available camp sites at Lake
Hopatcong, have decided to offer camp Bites
free to all persons who desire an outing at
Lake Hopatcong. Very desb'able sites can be
secured near running streams by inquiring of
tbe Lane Hopatcong Realty Company, Land-
Ing, N. J.

Messrs. Brown and Moore, of the Morris-
town praying band, will have charge of the
meetlngB at the Riverside Mission on Sunday
afternoon at i o'clock and In tbe evening at
7:30. Both are so well known in Dover as
earnest evangelists tbat the announcement of
their participation in the meetings should
insure a large attendance.

Archie P. Davey, Bonof Thomas H. Davey,
ot Myrtle avenue, Is ill with typhoid fever In
the General Hospital at Beading, Fa., where
he is employed. His fever last week mounted
to 100°, but had on Monday gotten down to-
normal and he Is now getting aloof; nicely.
He will return home to recuperate as soon as
he ia able to leave the hospital.

The Bev. William Eakins will preach In
the first Methodist Episcopal Church next
Sabbath morning on " Christianity Compared
with other Systems of Religion." The Rev.
Ioaso B. RlchardBon, of Alabama, will preach
In the evening. Epworth League vesper ser-
vices begins at 0:30 p. m.; Sabbath scbool at
1:30p. m.; class meeting at9:15a. in,

Mrs. M. M. Bowlby gave a house social to
[he Ladles Aid Society ot Grace M. E. Church
and their friends at her home In Bowlby villa
on Wednesday evening. A program conBlst-
fug of vocal aud instrumental selections and
recitations was rendered and refreshments
were served. About 75 persons were present
and a very pleasant evening was spent.

It will be Interesting to thousands of pleas-
ire seekers to know that Highland Beach,
which last year was washed away by the
inundations of the sea, has been repaired,
and tho beach will be for better than ever

efore for bathing. This seaside resort has
ong been popular as apicntaRround, and tho

marked improvements made will help It
ronderfully.
The PostofHce inspectors have discovered

that there is a counterfeit postal card in cfr-
oulatlon which Is described as follows: Top
of name line runs together, genuine is spaced.
Lines In Jefferson's face are coarse aud
broken, wreath not uniform. Word " Jeffer-
ion " is light face, genuine is bold face type.
It is a coated paper, not used for cards. The
whole appears to be a copy from an old worn
plate.

Mrs. Ann Quick, widow of Martin Sobenok
GarrotBon, and mother of Supreme Court

ustlce Abram Quick Garretson, ot MorrlB-
town, died on Monday at h»r home In New
Brunswiok. Mrs. Garretson was a grand
dauebter of Abram Quick, a colonel of New
ler«ey militia in tho Revolutionary War, and

was after him that Justice Gnrretson WBS
dmed. Mrs. Garretson's funeral was held

an Thursday morning.
William H. Mase, of Prospect street-, on

Tuesday had a " run-in" with a log which he
at converting into slabs in J. J Lnndgcm's
tw-mill at Mt. Pleasant and was mosteffectj
ally knocked out, a pugllistlcally inclined
tob striking him in tbe right temple and on
the right arm near tho shoulder. Mr. Mase
was rendered unconscious by the onslaught
and remained in tbat condition about half an
hour. Barring painful braises, no serious
results are to be recorded.

Burt. J. Cook and Miss Florence A. Tulllus,
both ot Stanford, Conn., were married at the
home of Mias Tulllus's aunt, Mrs. John Fed-iome of Miss i umuss aum,, *<"•>. »«- - - - -
rick, No. 00 ChryBtal street, at 13 o'clock on
W ednesd-ay by tbe Rev. G. A. Og«, of Stan-
ford Only members of the families of the
jontracting parties attended the ceremony,
which was followed by a middlng dinner.
The newly wedded couple left on the 8.47 train
for Stanford, wKSte they will reside, carrying

is best wishes of their friends with them.
Mfcbael McNally was badly hurt In an up-

,t caused by an automobile on Tuesday
norntog. He was driving a spirited horse
,nd when near John S. Dlckerson'a place on

the road to Rockaway, was warned that an
automobile was coming, whereupon ho turned
nto Mr. Dickereon'B drive way. When tbe

i l t d hi horss became f rlKbtened
nto Mr. DickereonB drive way.
ufcimobiletmssed his horss became f rlKbtene

md ran the buggy into a woodpile, throwing
both MoNally and his companion, who was
blind Benjamin Flood, out. McNally, who was
cutabout the faceandbrulsedaboutthe body,
tay nnder the buggy. Flood was unhurt and
helped him out and they drove home. The

uggy top was broken.
Mayor Norman Fox, of Morrtatown, has

been appointed by Governor Murphy as a
nlember of the Board of Managers ot the
BtaW Village for Epileptics, at Skillmans, to
succeed the Rev. James M. Buckley, also of
Morristown, whose resignation was offered
the governor a few weeks ago. Dr. Buck-
et's term expired this year, and his reap-

polntment last winter was confirmed by the
genote. At tho governor's re,ue» ;̂ Dr. J)ucU-
l<™ «elected his own successor on tn.o Doaru,
and picked out Mayor Fox for the, position.
Tho mayor's appointment Is for tbo ad in-
terim term and he will be recommended to
the Beuatenext year forconflrmation fcrthe
tall term.

Don't forget the Republican caucus to-mor-
row night. It will he held in Moller's Hall al
8 o'clock.

Ainert Austin, of Deruyter, N. "Y., Is now
ticket agent at the Central Btation, in plaef
of F. H. Brown, who recently resinned.

J. E. McNulty, aBsietant train deapatcher
™ «•» Central Railroad of New Jersey at
High Bridge, was in town on Wednesday.

Ths Epworth League of the Flret M. E,
Church will meet thlB (Friday) evening at
the home of Miss Hannah Mary Ely on Mo-
Farlnn street.

R. 8. McCracken, proprietor of the Amer-
ican House In Hackettstown, announces the
re-opening of his hotel with license under the
management of A. D. Herrlck.

Edward McCarty and George Duequette,
of Dover, will be the battery for Wood's
College in a ball game with Powell College
Newark this (Friday) afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Young's muEic school
will give a inuBicale in the Morristown
Lyceum on Friday evening. May 23. The
Dover Quartette Club will tako part in thi
recital.

The Star Athletic Club, of Pateraon, wlBh
to arrange games with strong semi-profes-
sional teams offering suitable guarantees.
Address W. Wilson, manager, 225 Pateraon
street, Faterson.

All ladles interested in tbe success of the
Dover Free Publics Library are urged to be
present at a meeting to be held in the lecture
room-of the old Presbyterian Church on
Wednesday, April 80, at 8 o'clock p. m.

Tbe Right Rev. BUhop Coleman, of Dela-
ware, confirmed a class in Bt. John's Church
on Wednesday night. He officiated In the
place of Bisnop Starkey, who was at Boonton
on that evenlne. The class numbered 38. A
large congregation was in attendance.

Harold, the flve-months-old Bon of Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Smith, died suddenly from
pneumonia at their home on Belmont avenue
on Thuriday morning. Tbe funeral services
will be held at the house at 3 p. m. on Sat-
urday, the Rev. M. T. Gibbs olHclattog. In-
terment will be made in Orchard street cem-
etery.

Tbe Park Hotel lias been leased for a term
of five years by Theodore 8. Mulford and
John V. Bennett, both ot whom have for
years been employed at the United States
Hotel in Horrlstown. Messrs. Muirord'&
Bennett will apply for a license in May and
expect to open tbe hotel for business on
June 1.

Tbe last lecture of tbe season under the
auspices of the Dover Popular Lecture Course
Association will be held in the Baker Opera
House on Tuesday evening of next week,
when Dr. A. A.Willets will lecture on "Sun
shine." Both lecture and lecturer are highly
Bpoken of and an entertaining discourse is
looked for.

Alfred Merley, of Swansea, England, is
visiting Ills uncle, William Harris, of Borcen
Btreot, Mr, Merley has just returned from
Mexico end is recuperating from an attack of
fever be had while there. Since flret leaving
home he has been four times to Australia,
once to South Africa and before going to
Mexico bad been on a voyage up the Pacific
coast.

Belief's Juvenile Minstrels, who have been
in the Baker Opora House for tbe past two
nights, have pleased the people of Dover very
much. The performances have been excel-
lent and euch general satisfaction has been
given that Manager Baker has arranged with
Seller Bros to remain over and repeat their
performance to-night (Friday). The prices
to-night will be 15, 25 and 35 cents, the 15
cent tickets being for children. Tbe show is
refined and the young girls are talented far
beyond their years.

William W. Blngham, of Rockaway, with
hia wife and three cbsldren, had a narrow
escape from death at the Blackwell street
crossing of the Lacbawanna on Sunday night.
Mr. Bingham bad been Btopped above the
crossing by tbe gates, which were down while
a freight was passing, and drove on tbe east
bound track as soon as it passed, when he saw
the opposite gate was still down and a west
bound passenger train was approaching, Mr.
Bingbam could not go ahead and his son
jumped out and held tbe horse wbile the trail

Not t o he Buncoed Again,
You name three Councllmanio candidates

and let us have the naming of the fourth and
we will endorse your ticket."

An overture to this effect was made to the
_abor caucus on Monday night by certain
Deraoorata- nnlv to be derMvely rejected, it
being as plain as a pike-staff that by helping
to elect one additional Democrat to the Com-
mon Council the Labor men would be simply
clinching the bold of the Democrats on tbe
offlcea which they got possession of last
ipring by the grace ot these selfsame Labor
nan. Not having forgotten how they were
[Bed as cats-paws to pull Democratic ohest-
iuts out of tbe flre—tbe offices having been

apportioned in the ratio of one Labor appoint-
ment to four Democratic appointments,while
the Labor tleket'polled almost twice as many
totes as tho Democratic ticket—the Labor
party has this year decided to enter Into no
sntangllng alliances. If they win, thev will
soOBtitute the majority in tbe Common Coun
3il, Councilman Chambers, who holds over,
owing allegiance to the Labor party, and this
will mean a new deal all around—a new
assessor, new collector, new town clerk, new
treasurer and even anew Btreet commissioner,
'or while Job Johnson has been regarded as
i sort of Labor appointee, he Is in reality one
if the most hide-bound Democrats in Dover,
being Beound only to Major Peters himself
as a partisan Democrat, and the Mayer is a
Democrat of tbe Bourbon stripe, who never
leain nor ever forget,

Morns County TenoUers Tawrlit.
Tho regular spring meeting of the Morris

County Teachers' Association was held in the
Maple Avenue High Bohool, Morristown, lost
Saturday, Supt. A. F. 8tauffer, of Madison,
presiding. The opening devotional exercises
were conducted by the Rev. Dr. Albert Erd-
man, after which the High School Quarttete
of MorriBtown gave several selections. The
first speaker of the day, Superintendent
James M. Cougblin, of Wilbes-Barre, Pa.,
spoke on "Thoroughness in Teaching." He
advised (1) thoroughness in teaching reading,
irlthmetio and in learning how to read and
vrlto tho English language correctly; (S) to
leclde what the end of education IB; then

aim to reach-it, teaching sucb subjects ai
«1 do the child the most good.
Others who Bpoke were Prof. O. I. Wood-

lev of Columbia University, New York,
whose subject was "Some Failures In Lan-
euaee Work, with Suggestions for Improving
'f" and Dr. F. E. Bpaulding, of Possaio,
whose subject was "Preventing and Correct-
Ing Defective Reading." Superintendent
Cougblin delivered a second address in tho
afternoon on "How to Stiffly."

The teachers were entertained at the open-
ing ot the afternoon eestlon by a chorus of
High School girln, under the direction ot

P At tleTuBlneBS meeting ot tbe association
;he Mowing ofllcera were chosen for the
coming year: President, Superintendent A.
F Staufler, of Madison; secretary, George
W. Acheubacb, of Denvilie; treasurer, Miss
EIE^McFarland.ot Rockaway. The follow-
in'e names were addod to the exeoutive com-
mittee: Superintendent W. L. R. Haven, of
S S t o w n ; Superintendent J. H. Hulsart,
of Dover.

I^nbor TloKet Named.
At a meeting of labor and trades union

nen held In Hovereigns' Hall on Monday
Sgnt It was decided to run a ""or ticket

"Thecharter election to be held on May 0.
The following candidates were selected to bo
nominated by petition : For recorder, Elmer
FaSchlld; fir alderman, Mattb<nr Lambert;
S e e " I n councllmen,'William H. Hedden
m d l U o y N. Hiller; for constables, Oscar
Peer and John Judge.

Joseph McSorley waa chairman of the meet-
ing and Frank B, Porter, Beoretary.

I3IPVRB HAKJJ/O POWDBK SEIZED
The New Vork Uourd of Health Fine

It Coutnlnu Alum uud Roclc, Declart
It nuugcrcus to n e a l t b nnfl Dump 1
Into tlio River.

The New York papers report that th
Health Department of that city has seized a
(langorn.iR to health nearly two tons ot chea|
mixtures Bold for baking powder and dumpei
them into the oSal scow to be destroyed.
More of the powder was found in a Sixth
avenue department store. The report of th
analysis of the Health Department stated
that it was "an alum baking powder" con
taining alum and pulverized rock.

The different Health Authorities seem t<
have different ways of repressing the sale o
bad baking powders. In England they havi
prosecuted the grocers under the general Ian
and broken up the traffic. In Missouri tbe
sals of alum biking powder is actually pro-
hibited by law. In New York they seizs the
unwholesome stuff and cast it into the river,
without any discussion. The latter way IB
certainly effective.

Tne alum baking powders are usually of-
fered at a low price, ten to twenty cents a
pound, or with some prize, as a temptation to
the housewife.

Consumers can protect themselves by buy-
ing only high-grade baking powder of estab-
lished nume and reputation. Do not be
tempted by the grocer to take something else
as " just as good " or " our own brand," for
the trials show that the grocer himself is often
deceived by unscrupulous makers and ia sell-
Ing an alum powder without knowing it.

There are several good powders on th.
market; let tho housekeeper insist on having
what she knows is right, and not be Induced
to risk the life of tbe family for an imaginary
saving of a few cents.

Luckiwfanna Improvements .
The Lackawamm Railroad Company will

spend $5,000,000 in repairs and improvements
this year. Of this sum about {3,000,000 will
be used for track e,evation in Newark.
Stanhope and other places are to bave ne'
stations and Hoboken is to get a modern coal
dock, 70x1800 feet. A double track will be
laid from Morrtotown to Denvilie and of this
work, the Morristown Jerseyman, which
seems to have inside {information, says:

"The contract for grading for tho doubl
track between here and Denvilie has been
awarded to ContractorGrogan, who has lately
been working on the New York Rapid Tran
sit Road. A Bleam tbovol is to be used to
expedite the work and all tbo railroad and
contractors elde dump cars, two hundred in
all, will be employed on tbe work. At Den-
ville, it is now reported that many changes
will be made. Tne double tracks will follow
the present switch connecting tbe old rood
and Boonton branch. A new Btation will be
built between tbe new connection and branch
tracks, and tbeold crossing, Ketcham's switch,
Denvilie " Y " aud the old road clear to
Rockaway will be torn up.

Rockway will be left on a branch running in
from East Dover, on which a car will be run
to convey passengers. The trains now Btarted
at Boonton will be extended to Dover and
with other trains stopping there will give the
proposed Rockanay sorvico. While the
change would undoubtedly work hardship to
Rockaway and make it less accessible to the
county seat, yet the running time to Dover
and points farther west will be reduced; con-
nection with Boonton branch trains at Den-

ille will be facilitated and the Mt. Tabor
commuters on the branch will bave the ac-
commodations they need."

Library Steadily Growing.
Additions are being steadily made to the

Dover Public Library. During tbe past week
the library hm been the recipient of the fol-
lowing valuable books from the Misses Megie,
of Dover:

Dickens'complete works, 15 volumes.
Scott's " " 1 2 "
Thackeray's" " 10 "
Reude's " » 16 "
Shakespeare's complete works, 12 volumes
Poe's .« " 4 "
RobertBurns' " " 4 "
Kipling's " " 0 "
Oliver Wendell Holmes' comploto works, 8

'olumes.
Hacaulay'B essays and poems, 3 volumes.
Macaulay 's History of England, 5 volumes.
Plutarch's Lives, 2 volumes.
English Foots, Wordsworth, to Tennyson,
volume.
Hollo in Naples—Jacob Abbott.
Rollo in Paris-Jacob Abbott.
Hollo on tho Rhine—John Abbott,
Queen Mary—Tennyson.
Bonaventure—Qeorge W. Cable.
The Country of Dwarfs—Du Chaillu.
Beaumorchais and His Times—DeLomenie.
The Young Colonists—Henty.
In the Reign of Terror—Henty.
Jet—Mrs. Edwards,
Pere Goriot—Balzac.
Rudder Grangers Abroad—Stockton.
Makers of Florence—Ollph'ant.
Deep Down—Ballantyne.
Cudjo's Cave—J. T. Trpwbridge.
Young Folks' History of-France—Yonge.
J. G. Holland's Poetical Works.
Widow Bedott Papers. •' ' .

Mark Soaworth^Kingston. "
Lady Huntingdon and HonTrioudB.

A BollRhttal Musical .
The Ladies' Musical Circlegaveamusicalat

;he home of their president, Mrs. James Hurd,
n Morris street, on Wednesday evening to

tho honorary members of the circle. Borne
forty or fifty personB were present and a very
enjoyable evening was passed. 'Mrs. Hurd
and Mrs. George W. Chadeayne, of Osslnning,
N. Y., former president of the muBical circle;

verett Muchmore, of Chatham, and Lee
Colton, of Newark, were the entertainers,
"'h programme was as follows:

PART I.
:. LaTravlata Verdi

Mr. Muchmore.
!. All Through the Night WELSH SONG

Mr. Colton.
I. Butterflies Schuman

Mrs. Chadeayne.
Elegie .Ernst

Mr. Muchmore.
i. Old English 8oag German

Mrs. Hurd.
I. Gondollera Liszt

Mrs. Chadaayne.
FABT II.

Lo Deluge Sainf Saens
Mr. Muchmore.

I. BunBhlae TroUri
Mrs Hurd.

Flerette Chaminade
MrB. Chadeayne.

4. Bing Me to Rest Allitsen
Mr. Colton.

6. Qavotte .Bohm
Mr, Muchmore.

Davenport Wil l Case,
The hearing in tho Davenport will case will

>o held In Morristown on Friday, May 2.
ames L. Davenport, former hotel keeper at

Green pond and a noted distiller of apple
ack, made two wills, both of which bave

been filed wtth the surrogate and a caveat
igainst their probate was Becured by Ricb-
:d Kitzherbsrt, attorney for Mary E. Bck-

jart and Frances Johnson, of this town. The
Davenport lunaoy proceedings are familiar to
,ho readers of the ERA. Tbe jury in tbo
lunacy case dated his alleged lunaoy from
efore the making of the second will and

within a few months of the time the first will
made, when thecaveators claimed he was

just as insane as at the time he made tbe sec-
ond will.

Tbe first will ia dated October 21,18S9, and
leviBes to his wife, Elizabeth Davenport, all
is real estate. To Bmma Eokbtirt is left

$500, and to her three children (500 each,
be residue Is left to Mrs. Kellla Johnson,

iho la Mrs. Jobnson's daugbter-in-luiv. MrB.
obnsuu and Representative Joshua S. Sal-

mon are named as executors.
Tbe second will is dated March 17,1000, and

cuts oft his wife, leaving the residue to Mrs.
Nallle Johnson, naming her u executrix.

COVlfCIZ, PROCEEDINGS.
Annual Statements Read and Ordered
Printed— Election Ordlnaucn ]*OSB

A special meeting of the Common Council
was held on Monday Dlgbt to receive the
annual reports of tbe town treasurer an
receiver of taxes. Both reports were read
and then referred to the Finance Committw,
to be printed In the local papers next week ii
found correct. The report of tha Board ol
Health was also read by Town Clerk Tillyel
and it, aud tbe report of the Board of Wate
Commlrsloners, submitted at the last regular
Council meeting, were likewise ordered
printed. An election ordinance, providing
for the folding of tbe town charter election
on May 0, was passed and ordered printed.
It wilt be found on page 9.

The resolution providing for the holding of
the Bpecfal water election, also on May 6,
between the hours of 1 p. m. and G p. m., as
provided by law, was amended—it was passed
at the last regular Council meeting—and II
will also be found on page 9.

A communication from Police JuBtice C.
B, Gage, recommending the remission of the
fine and costs imposed by him on Charles O.
Hedden, in default of which Hedden wi
committed to the County Jail, was read and
on Recorder Bearing's motion tbe fine only
was ordered remitted.

Recorder Searing broached the matter of
the proposed drain to carry off the overflow
from Ford's pond and the Burface water from
Dickeraon and Blackwell streets, which the
Lackawanna Railroad desired to construct,
the town of Dover to defray part of tbe coste,
and the Street Committee was again directed
to take the proposition under advisement.

AT HYMENS AI/TAB.
COHKLtH—OAHPKNTKR.

Louis Conklin, of Fassaic, and Laura Car-
penter, daughter of John Carpenter, of Iron-
dale, were married at tbe home of the bride's
father on Wednesday afternoon at 4:80 o'clock
by the Rev. W. IS Blakeslee, pastor of the
Wharton M. E. Church. The bride was at-
tired in a dress of white dotted BWISS, trimmed
with lace and ribbaoB. She was attended by
her sister. Miss Linoie Carpenter, as brides-
maid. Webster Conklin, a brother of tbe
groom, was best man After the ceremony a
wedding supper was served. Guests to tbe
number of forty were present from New
York, Brooklyn, Whlppany, CheBter, Whar-
ton and Irondale. The bride received many

-eBente of sliver ware, china and furniture.
r. and Mrs Conklin leave today for Passaic,

where they will make their home.
llUBD—BEDOEUAN.

Frank A. Hurd, son or Mrs. RrC. Hurd, oi
Randolph avenue, and Charlotte Bedgeman
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Bedgeman,
were married at the home of the bride's
parentson Main street in Stanhope on Wednes-
day evening of last week The ceremony was
performed by the Rev. B. J. Morgan, pastor
of tbe Stanhope Presbyterian Cburcb.

OMTOABT.

AHDEIffiOU.
William Anderson, -of Lower Hibernia,

died at bis home on Thursday morning of last
week after a long illness from consumption,
~ ;ed o3yoars. A funeral Bervlce was held

iturday evening at his home in Hibernia,
tbe Rev. William Ijambert officiating. On
8unday the remains were taken to Bparta,
where a funeral service was held in the Pres-
byterian Church. Interment was made in
the adjoining cemetery.

rjENNESEY.

Thomas Hennesey, Br., died at his home on
the Irondale road in Wbarton on Thursday
afternoon after an illness of less than a week.
Re issurvived by four cfaifdren, Mrs. Michael
Roderer, 'MrB. Andrew Klter, and Thomas
iiennesey, of Wharton, and Michael Hen-
nesey, of Dover. The funeral Bervlces will
be held in St. Mary's Church tomorrow
morning at 0 o'clock. Interment will be
made in Bt. Mary's Cemetery.

PEBSOHAM MENTION.

George Mayberry spent Sunday at Clinton.

Charles Hunson visited friends in Clinton
on Tuesday.

Edgar Bowlby and Fred Collard spout Sun-
day at High Bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Schomp visited
Green Lake on Bundiy.

Otto A. Marquard spent a few days this
week with friends at Clinton.

Harry Brltton, formerly of Rookaway, is
employed at Klllgore's drug store.

Mrs. Frank Cox, jr., and child are visiting
Mrs. Cox's parents in Scranton, Pa.

MrB. Frank Altvater, of Jersey City,
isitcd friends la Dover on Wednesday.
William Adams, of Morristown, spent Mon-

day with William Rowett, of Sussex street.
Miss Dora Altvater, of Jersey City, is vis-

iting Miss Kate Davey, of Myrtle avenue.
E. T. Williams and daughter, Clara, of

Lincoln avenue, spent Saturday in Morris-
town.

Miss Martha Sedgeman, of Stanhope, spent
Sunday with Miss Florence Blrcb, of Morris
street ..

Mrs. J. I. Lsnnard, of Bowlbyville, is vis-
iting her brother, tbe Rev. F. P. Dalrymple,
of Mt. Olive.

Miss Harriet Hill, of Gold street, left yes-
terday for StrondsburR, Pa , where she will
spend a week.

C. Hi Bennett on Wednesday evening vis-
ited Cincinnati Lodge, No 3, F. and A. M.,
at Morristown.

Mrs. Qeorge W. Chadeayne, of Oaainlng,
N. Y., is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Brotherton.

Mrs. H. A. L. Springer and daughter, Flor-
ence, ot Lincoln avenue, have returned from
a visit in New York City.

Miss Addle Kanonse, of Morris street, spent
the fore part of the week with Mr. and Mrs.
Moses Konouso at Clinton,

Harry J. Johnson has recovered from his
recent attack of scarlet fever and was out on
Saturday fur the first time.

Miss Mary Reynolds and her niece, Miss
Elizabeth Reynolds, of 48 Orobard street, are
visiting relatives In Newton.

Miss Blanche Llear, ot Jersey City, Bpent
tbe fore part of the week with MIBB Theresa
Keating, of Blackwell street.

Mrs. William Cheshire, of Brooklyn, Bpent
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pol-
lard, of North Bergen etreet.

Mrs. E. M. Bell, of New York City, is vis-
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Barton
Smith, of West Blackwell Btreet.

Miss Mary McKenna, of Wharton, and
Miss May Brown, of th{3 town, attended a
euchre in New York on Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. L. Diokerson went to
Washington, D. C on Monday to attend the
funeral ot Mr. Dlokerson's undo, Major O. L.
Fruden.

Mrs. A. M. Hill, of Gold street, attended
tho annual "Ladies' Day" of The Players'
ulub in New Yorfc on Tuesday. About 3,000
ladles attended.

Him Addle Knnouse ou Thursday evening
intertalned the Delta Kappa Club at a whist

at her home on Morris etreet Miss Edith
Tredway won the first prize and Miss Florence
Biroh the Becond prize.

Mr. and Mrs. J C. Bchrader, ot Morris
itroet, went to Clifton Springs last neek. Mr.
Schroder's health bas 'not been good of late
mil his sojourn at Clifton Springs is for the
luroose of recuperation.

Not ice .
Having resigned my position with the

linger Manufacturing; Company, I will now
take charge of the piano and organ business
for W, 8, Bowlby for Morris county, in the
store now occupied by me- at SI E. Blackwell
street. I will hnndlo also all kinds of sewing
machines on easy payments. Repairing of
11 kinds of sewing machines promptly done.

Any one wishing to buy a machine should see
me to savo money. I bave been in tbe busl-

rears, and any one buying
. i buying of some stranger,

who IB horo/:.o-day and away to-morrow.
jook out for/:ay advertisement next week.

O. W, BowtBT.

I

ISpring
Overcoats

Just tbe season of tbe year to make a change
from your heavy Orercoat to a lighter weight.
We have an elegant line of the choice of the mar-
ket in all sizes.

We can fit the little man; we can fit the
medium man; we can fit the large man, stouts,
regulars and slims. Prices that arc bound to
convince one of the cheapness of a change.

$6, $8, $10 AND $12.
Consult your pocketbook and then examine

the immense values we offer.

I Pierson & Co
Opposite the Bank, DOVER, N. J

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.,
THE BUFF BRICK BUILDING, DOVER, N. J.,

ARE AGENTS FOR

....The Empire Grain, Drill..;.
The Best and Lightest Draft Drill made.

Syracuse Chilled Plows.
E A G L E BICYCLES.

Kou) Kure, tbe famous Ccw medicine.
ALSO FULL LINE

FARM AND GARDEN TOOLS,

C U O V E R AND T I M O T H Y S E E D
SEED rDTDTOES, UK SEEDS BLL KIHGS.

Bowker's Lawn Enricher.
MILK CANS, ALL SIZES.

Fishing Tackle.
Havens has placed on sale an attractive line of fishing tackle.

Lance wood tip rods, reels, silk and linen lines, landing nets, hooks,
floats, leads, flies tor the wary trout and bass. Reasonable prices.
Look them over.

Sporting Goods.
Spaulding's athletic supplies, base balls all prices 5c up, fielders'

mitts, catchers' mitts, masks, bats 5c up.

Special Drive.
Cigars by the box—Porto Rico cigars.

M. C. HAVENS,
15 S. Sussex Street, Dover, N. J.

J. W. BAKER & SON.
13 East Blackwell Street, DOVER, N. J.

< • Tour Furniture needing attention, upholstering and repairing
% call us. We are connected by telephone.

In Furniture and Carpets we Lead
Window Shades and Awnings

made to order promptly and without fault.

CARPET CLEANING, LAYING AND ALTERING.

Now is the Time
to plaoe spring orders for '

CARPETS.
L superb lina on exhibition at our store. SEE THEM, note their qual-

ity, finish, lustre, and above all

LOW PRICE.

FURNITURE
>f every sort arriving daily, and our assortment for Ibis season will not
aok for good points, quality, durability and style. Always pleased to
ihow goods, dome in and look around.

HJ.MiseL
6 Bast Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.
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PORT MORRIS.
Navigation opened on Ice canal on Monday.
Charlta Grocndjke jp-ict Sunday with
i-ni>ia Hackctutown.

Jill Humors
Are impure matters which ti

w. L. J,.hn»D. «ho u enjoyed »t Kings-; k j j u c v a aii.l other ©re
Ld, jf^ct .Sun-Jav at fc0D:5 with bii p&rect--. ) • . . ,
E , r t « t McUickle has recoMred from an I not t ike care of without he.!'..

I wrote to Doctor
Pierce, who sent me
a very kind letter
and advised me."

Thousands of weak and sick women
can trace the beginning of a new life of
perfect health to that letter written to
Dr. Pierce.

Sick and ailing women are invited to
consult Dr. Pierce, by letter, free. All
correspondence held "as strictly private
and sacredly confidential. Addicss Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N\ Y.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription cures
•weak and aching backs, headaches, nerv-
ousness and other womanly ailments by
curing the womanly diseases which cause
them.

"In the spring of 1900 I became very ill."
wriles Mrs. Alvieoa Scholtz. of Lake Washing*
Ion, Lesueur Co.. Minn., "my back was very
weak ant) ached so that I could do no wort at
all, so I was obliged to take to my bed. I felt 3
constant desire to urinate and "the pains ill
abdomen were almost unbearable. 1 wrote to
Dr. Pierce, who sent me a very kind letter, and
advised me to take his "Favorite Prescription1

and ' Golden Medical Discovery." I took bix
bottles of eacli and am a well woman now. I
cannot Bay enough in favor of Dr. Pierce's
medicines."

"Favorite Prescription" makes weak
women strong, sick women well. Accept
BO substitute for the medicine which
works wonders for weak women.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the
most desirable laxative for delicate
women.

attack at scarlet ftxer snrl i* *»f.î  to'•* ̂ " r

again.
Mrs. Opdykc cf Stillwater. Su?=fi county,

I A r e i m p u r e m a ! t e r 5 which the skin.
; sns can

there l s

EUch nn amililllialSun ol t:.eiil.
They litter the ivlioie system,

il
mother cf the Opdjke tor E living tere, visited i

y
Pimples, boik, eczema anil other

fatrern,it5t we*. ernptioiis, loss of appetite, tn.t
Mrs. Maggie Lwnard, of Atlantic High-, feeling, bilious turns, fits Of iu

STANH0PE=

NETCONG. J

Dr. and Mrs. Davlsun spent Sunday at
Andover.

William Culp, of Trenton, is visiting John
B; Hulae.

G H. L'inger has had his office repainted,
In Bide and nut.

Thomas Palmer is quite i'l at the home of
Joseph Bnoot-8.

Jobn Welsh, of German Valley, was in
Btanbopa oo Sunday,

Mr. Collinp, of Jersey City, spent Sunday
with Miss Mary Allen.

M. R. King has moved into his house ci
Main street ID Stanhope.

Miss Ely, of Madison, ia visiting Miss Clara
Stackboufe, of Stanhope.

The whist dub rret at the bnme of Mies
Nora WilN on Tuesday evening.

Mra Heff and her daughter, of New Yoik
city, are visiting John Wills and family.

Haleey Hulse was hotiie from tbe Centenary
Collegiate Institute at Hackettstown on Sun-
day.

The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Dmiingp
epent Wednesday with Mr, and Mrs. G. B.
Lunger.

Boon tbe pod a fountain will be working full
time, Everything is in readiness at Nelden's
pharmacy.

Arrangements are being made for the fit-
ting observance of Independence Day by tbe
M. E. Church.

Mr. and Mra. Abrnm J. Ktnnicutt, of
FJandera, ppent Sunday in Stanhope witb
Mr and Mrs I-jnac Kfimfautt.

The Mwcotietcotig Irom Company hnvp
given an increase of fifteen cents a dny to tbe
twelve hour men employed at tbe furnace.
"T. W King has resigned bis position with

the Lark a wanna Riilroid Company and ha*
gone to wjrk for t ie Jefferson Ice Company.

Fred. Salmon, who HveB near Buffalo, wep
Jo Rtanbope on Saturday of In&t week. Mr.
Baltnnn in a civil engineer employed on tbe
C. & L E. R. R.

A younjr man named pptar Rwistacb was
taken to Newton last wrek muter Indictmpn'
for breaking Into Lawrence & King's store in
Stan hope nearly a year ago.

Hiss Grace Seclgpman went to HacbettB-
- town on Saturday to witness the ball game

between tbe Centenary Collegiate Institute
team and tbe Easton Hiab Bcbnnl.

A reception wa<* tDndprpd the R<?v. Mr. and
Mrs C. W. Demingn by tbe members of *1IP
M- E. Church on Thursday night oflast week.
An enjoyable evening was spent,

Th«new fiscal year U beginning *ery favor-
ably in the M. E. Cbucb. Tbe finances of
tbe cburch are In good condition and the at-

: tendance at the cervices is excellent-.
Tbe Epworth League of the M. E Clmrcb

are making preparations for an entertain-
ment to be given early in May. Tbe exact
date willte announced in a later fBsue.

Alargecongregailon listened to the Rev.
B. J. Morgan's discourse on " God's overrul
Ing Providence1' in tbe Presbyterian Churcb
on Sunday morning. It was an excellent

. sermon.
The 1:20 train, earit bound, was three hours

late on Bundiy afternoon and a special of on'p
oar drawn by an engine from th« furnace
was run to Dover for tbe accommodation of

: passengers. '
Tho Bncial haH in tbe Presbyterian Church

. on Wedmsiny of last week netted *4**, which
'. Trill go toward tbe fund for painting the
\\ pa'Eonage. Tbe fund for this pur pone ban

' about all been raised now and tho work of
.paint ing will be bpgun at once.

• Miss Charlotte Spdgeman, daughter of Mr.
••''-. and M.ra. William Sedgem-m. of Main street,

was married at berpa-ents'hompon Wednea
d%y evening of last week to Frank A. Hurd,
of Dover. The ceremony was performed by

:~ tbe Rev. B J. Morgan, pastor of tbe Presby-
terlan Cburch. Only members of the faral-

' lies of tbe contracting parties were present at
tbe ceremony.

; Tlie Great Dlsmnl Swamp

• of Virginia Is a breeding ground of malaria
germs. Ho Is low, wet or inan-liy ground
everywhere. These germs cause wfattoesa,

; chills and fever, aches in tbe bonai and mus-
-• cle3j and may Induce dangerous muladtes.

But Electric Bitters never fail to destroy them
and cure malarial troubles. They will surely
prevent typhoid. ".We trli-d many remedies

' for Malariaand Stomach and Liver troubles/*
writes Jobn Cbarlefitin, of Byeaville, O.,

land-, is here on a visit to her sister, ilr
MancLest^r Davia

Miss Cas=ie Viola Johnson baa return:
horre aftfr a visit cf several weeks amoi
friends in Hoboken.

Mra. M, T. Dfckerson and her son Lewis an.
daughter Mabel have been visiting amrtc
friends in >"*wark and Jersey City for s&vtri
days.

Miss Lizzie Weiler returned home las
Saturday from a viaic of nearly a moni
HmoDg fiirnds and relatives in

A. V Case, our boiler maker, »bo uhout
mr<oth ago jibbed the back ut his hand wii
a knife witb which be was making kindling
is taving a very serious time of it, bis ban.
having Bwelled, gathered and bad finally
be lanced. It is now an open, runniag B:
ar.A givffi bim a gr*at deal of piin.

Edward Smith, a brakeman who recent!
moved into JJn, Ddvitl's house near the be a
of Palmer street, had hardly tettltd in h
new tome before bis gir], aged about twclv<
yearp, broke out nith fcarlet rath end tb
ratnily was quarantined. Tbe girl fegtttin
ahng all right and no serious results ar
feared.

In spite of unfavorable reports tfce po[ uli
ion of Port ftlcria in on tbe increase—two i
•meday being last Sunday's record. Tru°, th
new arrivals are yet small, but it is bop;r
ihf-y will grow en-1 expand witb ibe tow
One came to the home of Engineer Jobn Wi
KUS and tbe other to tbe home of George U
Force.

DennfB Graham, who recently retu
here from East St Louf.«, where be and bi
wife bad been on a visit to bis father, ba<
again left tbe place, but tbls time witbou
taking bis wife with him. and rumor has
chat some woman from Wbarton went wit:
bim. The deeert*d wife, a daughter of Mrs
Quail, is n.oving ID to the houBO with bei
mother.

• • •
Day—Piebford.

Paul H. Day, con of W. B. Day, of thl
place, was married on Wednesday of last wee:
to Miss Matilda Victoria Pickford, of Pater-
son. Tbe ceremony was performed by tb
Rev. J. H. E Prbultz, of this place, at th
home of tbe bride's parent?, Mr. and Mrs.
William Pickford, No. 53 Pearl street, Pater-
son. After a honeymoon of several weeks ai
Washington and Old Point Comforr, am
some time passed among friends and relatives
here, tbe happy pair will take up their resi-
dence at No. 449 Ellison street, Pater&on
where a house has been suitably furnished am
fitted up for their me.

• • »
A PleaBant AlTuir.

The dime sociable of the Ladies' Aid Society
was beld according to announcement on
Tuesday evening, April 22. A good, attend
ance afforded proof of the popularity of tb<
society's entertainments and as usual a varied
programme, consisting of speaking, recita-
tion?, vocal and Instrumental tnuMc and tbi
disposition of refreshments, witb the accom-
panying savor of conversation, served to
make tbe evening pass very pleaFantly. The
net results financially were limited to about
$10, as all it cost was a dime for each person,
but it is hoped that tbe good of social cuiilacl
and fellowship will count, in tbe final sum-
ming up, for more than mere dollarB and
^ents.

MILTON AND VICINITY.
It is now in order to plant potatoes, etc.
We are having flue weather now and farm

er« hereabouts are getting ready to put in tbelr
crops.

Tbe Misses Josephine and Mary Waither,
of Stockholm, visited ME&9 Mary H. Fretz, of
this place, on Tuesday of this week.

Dr. Chiirles Liuterwa*ser and Fritz Dietz,
of Newark, made a visit to theBetbes'ia San-
atorium at Sylvester Corners last Sabbatb.

The Hev, I. C. Starr, our new pa6tor,made
his first appearance among us at Mil con on
Sunday afternoon last. He preached an able
'ex-moo and made a good impression on tbe
people generally. There was a good sized
congregation in attendance.

The first publication in Milton made its
appearanca en Tuesday of this week la tbe
form of a twelve page paper, "The Ever-
Green," of which Joseph W. Headlpy is tbe
editor and proprietor. The third ISEUB of
Tbe Ever-Green in to be as large es the Farm
Juurnal. We congratulate the editor on tbe
first appearance of the work. It speaks wel,
for a beginner In journalism. The successive
issues, of course, will be much improved and
as time passeB will reach perfection. It^is to
be published monthly, for at least one year,
of which the editor gives OBBurance, even
though he should be the only subscriber, and
"should such be the case tbe editor will go
'way back an' sit down."

^ UNO.

Caution 1

-This Is not a gentle word—but when you
tb.uk how liable you are not to purchase for
75c the onlj' remedy universally known and a
remedy that has had the largest eale of any
medicine in the world since 18G8 for tbe cure
and treatment of Consumption Dnd Throat
and Lung troubles without losing its'great
popularity all these years, you will be thank
ful we called your attention to Boschee'a Ger
man Syrup. There are so many ordinary
cough remedies made by drugetjt* and others
that are cheap and good for light colds per-
haps, but'for severe Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup—and especially for Consumption,
where there Is difficult expectoration and
coughing during the nfglitB and m o r n i g
there is nothing like German Syrup. Sold
by all druggists fn tbe civilized world.

G. G. GBKEN. Woodbury, N. J .

" but never found anything BB goid as Elec
trio Bitters." Try them. Only 5U cents by
all druitgiBta. A. P. Green, Chester; R. h\
Oram & Co., Wbarton. Guarantee satisfac-
tion.

Cheap Excurs ion Rates to California.
The Lack a wanna will sell round trip tickets

to Los Augelei or Ban Francisco, California,
for tbe Federation of Woman's Cluba Con-
vention, via all direct lines for $07, tickets to
bo on sale April 10 to 20 ; tickets good to re-
turn not later than Juno 25 at starting point.

An Up-to-dnte Move,
The up to data methods wbfeh obtain on

tho Jersey Central are again chown ID tbe
placing In bervlce a BuBlnesu Men'rt Fast Ex-
press for Philadelphia, which leaves from the
Ftatlon foot of Liberty street, New York, at
0 p. m. each week day, arriving at Reading
terminal at 8 p m . A new morning train
loaves Philadelphia at 0:30 a. m., arriving in
New York at 11:30 a, m. Another move in
the* arranging' of a fast through service
between Easton and Philadelphia, making the
time between the points In less than two
hours. Tbe New Jersey Central has receutly
announced that beginning about May 1 tho re

ill be operated an hourly service between
New York and Philadelphia, and that all
trains will run direct to tho Reading Tor-
mina), obviating tho change of cars at Wayne
Junction.

Special Vulue
In ladles' kid gloves, In tbe new Bprfng

jpn, nt 7fl cents a pair, at J. H. Grimm's,
No, 0 North 8 UBBCX street.

tioa, dull headaches and xuany othe
troubles are due to them.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Bemove all humors, overcome al
|theii- effectB, strengthen, tone am
Invigorate the irhole Bystem.

" I bad salt rheum on my hands EO that
coald uot work. I took Hood's Sarsaparill
and it drove out the humor. I continuei
Its UEe till the sores disappeared." MES,
IEA O. BROWII, Rumford Falls, Me.

Hood's Sarsaparilla promises to
cure and keeps the promise

WHARTON.
Misa Mary Cummin*, of Chester, is viaitfn;

her sister, Mra. \V. J Chpgividden.
Former Recorder Paul Eu-tice continue*

very ill and tbe chancis for Lis recovery an
slim.

Din't misa the entertaiment by tbe 01
H"m*!it?ar] Qiarttete in K. of P. Hull t«
nnrrnw (Saturday) night.

James Cabill *&% arre&ted on Friday of laf
week for being drunk and disorderly. Hi
was diftmirsad with a reprimand.

J. W. Dwyer has displayed a new sign
" WLaitou House,".on bî  hotel, formerl,
known as *' The American House "

The dance held in St Mary's ball last wee!
by tbe Port Oram Athletic A-src:atlon we:
well attended and tbe club was enabled ti
clear up all iti indebtedness QB a result.

Gas mains have been laid up to tbe top oi
tbe hill near tbe "Seven Sisters," a row o!
tenements owned by the Netf Jersey Iroi
Mining Company. Here the shade tret
itand right in the line of tbe gas uiaiaa am
they will have to ba cut down or removed.

Simon Webber, who lies at bis parent!
borne with a pbattered spine, tbe result of hii
accident at Dover two weeks ago, is abou'
tbe same as last week. All tbe lower part c>
his body continues paraljz?d. Everytbin^
possible is done for his comfort and be retti

easily.
- • • •

Basetmllists Ready.

Tbe Port Oram Athletic Club is ready t<
*g!n Cbe base ball season and would like t<

hear from teams in neighboring towns foi
Saturday afternoon games. Mayor J. H.
Williams Is the manager of the team and XV
J. Chegwldden, secretary and treasurer of the
club. The players and substitutes are David
Fichter, Harry Hance, Joseph Carrol, Joseph
Shiffner, George Eagan, Lymao Kfce.
William Tonking, Samuel Rogers, Walter
Deacon, Archibald Saundry, James Letcber,
Bickey and Trimmer.

* * *
Wbar ton Borough Council Moots.
The regular monthly meeting of the Bor-

ragh Council wea beld on Monday night,
Councilman Pfeiffer cflfered a resolution fix-
ing the marshal's salary at $55 per month, in
lieu of all fees. Tbe resolution was lost, the
majority of tbe council feeling that tbe mar-
ihal is not overpaid, inasmuch BB he has to
.ttend to flftydwo street Iamp3. As an nrgu
lent against tbeadbptiouof tbe resolution it

WHS stated that tbe Dovpr tiwn rnarahal pets
!60 a month for performing ouly tbe duties
f marshal, whereas Mankee is also lamp-
igbter.
A communicaiion from M. P. Caotner,

itating that he wat rFady to curb BO me of hit-
roperty and asking tbe Council to cobble the
;utter, was referred to tbe street committee.
A resolution was p^Bsed providing for ad '

ling $1,200 to tbe tax budget to pay for mov-
ing tbe present school buildfag to tbe lot
lemated by R. F, Oram, building a founda-
tion and fitting up the structure Q9 a public
ufldlugfor tbe use of the borougb, should

;be voters of the borough a t the next,
ichool meeting vote to build a now school
in the site of tbe present building. This
iclion on the part of tbe Council should have
good effect on tbe school meeting and brine

.he voterB to choosu tbe present site as tbe
ilaca for the proposed new school house.
'hU would be the best possible thing they
mild do, for a better site tbau the preset.t
mo cannot be secured and thB citizens would
tot only have the scbuol centrally located,
iut would also secure a town hall.
A resolution providing for the widening of

Main street, from Dr. Kice*a premises to a
t north of the Central Railroad, was re-

'erred to tbe street committee with instruc-
;ions to see the property owners interested
nd report on the advisability of doing the
'ork.
•John Aitkcn and Andrew M, Ryan were

'eappolnted members of the library comaiit-
1 le.

A motion was made directing tbe superin-
;?ndent of tbe New Jersey Iron Allnitig Com
iany to have the trees in front of that cotn-
luy'a property on Main street removed, as

;bey stand in the street directly in the line set
lown by ordinance for the laying of tbe gas
lains.
Tbe act. of tbe Legislature changing tbe

name of the borough to W hart on WE
'ormally recognized by tbe council in a resD-
ution which dlrectB tbat hereafter all buei-
tess shall ba conducted under tho name of
The Borough of Wbarton,"

—The Council remitted tbe fine and costs of
George Scale?, now in tbe County Jail, ID
irdtr that be mav be released.
The bond of Treasurer LouisKernlckinthi

mm of $7,C00 was presented and accepted.
The Council appointed Henry Haltiinan as

street commistilonor and Henry Cjlllns was
made recorder, vice Paul Eusti^, resigned.

The following bills were ordered paid : R,
F. Oram & Compauy, $34.50; P«ul Eustice,
"5,12; William Tyack, $2.a5 ; Michael Mul-
Igan, $5.47.
Wun ants were also ordered drawn for (be

larshal's salary and the rent of tho council
shamber. .

Late X-lternry N"«ws.
A series wbicb should hava been named

'TheEacbantmenteof our Modern Aladdin?,
' considered solely frota the point of view of
imancp, is begun in the May Cosmopolitan.
uf these sketches pnEBess as woll a business
terpst equally for clerk and capitaliat, for
lanufaclurer, farmer and merchant. Tbe
tan who would understand tho drift of our
IWB in finance and business must read these
res, so full of iucldenl', of CIILBCP, of bard
,bor and marvelous success. As it is, the
Ties receives only tho common-place name
I " Captains of Industry." Each character
treatoJ by a noted writer familiar witb tila

" N o w Uood Ulsn;e9toln
aitit oa appetite, and ueatih nu both,"

't, try Burdock Blood Bitters.
K i t

GERMAN VALLEY.
Le-o. Grey id working for BartleyBrotberF,

u: Banlty.

£. M. Barties has purcts^ed tbe Lyraau

t.'m»|.roFtrty.
Mi-i A m i Xaughrigbt Las recovered from

ber regret illt^a.
President Roosevelt's Chariest jn speech is a

rui-ltl of patriotism.
ilrs Wiiii&ai S Deip Las returned from

her \iflt to AliEtitotvn.
Tr. K!war.1 .Su'.ton is daily s.-̂ n fpinuin

-i'.citg with bis lrcorucbile.
Mi=s Beatrice Claries has been spending

tew davs witb htr parents.
William S. Sivackbamer h giving his

building a ecat o( freib jiaint.
Dr. C. N. Miller U exp^ct^d borne from the

Nt-pr York Hospital on Saturdar.
Tbe Rev. Elias H. Caoimann has been some

wbat indiposed for tbe past week.
Stewart Ptbolia had tbe misfortune to cut

his foot quite serhusly a few days ago.
Mr. and Mrs. William A. F^cfe and i lr

an.l Mn-. William F. Birdcpant Suoday witb
John Bird.

Gsrorge A Lincp, j r , has started bou^fce?[
ing in Mrs. Lydia A. Weise's tenant housi
Dear th- river.

E. J. K^ighbour has sixty men at work t
hi* Vernoy quarry and can hardly keep up
with lab orders a', that.

Jobn ('. Bsuoa has secured a position io
Jers-y City in a large factory. He will more
bis fumily there next week.

We are ruuch pleased to welcome back
atnong ua Mr. and Mrs. Fred D RlepbeLp
who have been passing the wiuter Feason ii
Brooklyn.

Thfi puit of Eln^r E. Howell against Even-
ing Star Lodge. K. of P . will tube place in
Justice Howeli'a court at Chester next Mon-
day. It promises to be an interesting effair.

Leonard Poilbower, one of our model
young rijpn, has joined th^ array—the erruj
of benedicts—bis chosen aid de-camp being
Mf83 Minnie Larce, of Fa!rmouot. "We \
Leonard and bii bride smooth sailing over
the tempestuous sea of life.

The bttrn of Theodore Coleman was burned
to the pround at an early hour lost Wednes-
day evening. Considerable machinery stored
in it was destroyed. The machinery was
covered by insurance. The Ore is thought to
hive been tbe work of an incendiary.

KEBO C. KOTLE.

Postal lniormationt
Closing time for outgoing mails from Dover

pestoflleo;
A. M.
7:10-East, via Morristown.
H£5—East, via Bounton.
S:65—West, via Phillipaburg.
8:55-West, via Bcranton.
9:80—Woodport and Edison (closed).
«:45-MIne HiU.

LU:(X>—Succasunna, Ironla, Chester (closed).
10:14—Rockaway via High Bridge Branch.
11:00—East, via Boonton.
11:00—Morristown (.closed).
P. H,

12:30—East, to points between Morristown
and Hoboken.

1:30—East, via Newark.
2:29—East, via Morristown.
3:50— West, all pointson High Bridge Branch

snd Lake Hopatcong.
4:53—West, via Scrancon.
4:53— West, to Hack«-ttstown,
7:00—Succasunna, Ironfa, Chester (closed).
6:30—East via Morristown,

A. H. DfCOHINO MAILS.

0:30-From;New Tork.
Imbe Hopatcong.
Buccasunna, ironla aud Chester.
Hacbettatown.
Mine BlU.
East via Morrlatown.
West via Scrancon.
East via Boonton.
High Bridge.
West via bcranton.

7:30-
7:30—
8:30—
9:10—
0:18—
9:29—

11:14—
P M.
1:45-
1:54—

West via Bcranton.
New York, Newark and Horrid

town
West via Pbillipaburg.
Rocbaway via Higb Bridge
Branch.

Cheater, Ironfa and Succ&sunna
East via Morristown.
East via Booiiton.
West via rlackettatown.

0;OS— " Edison and Woodpo'L.

2:44-
4:10—

5:30-
5:0*-
5:24—

800.00 to Ualilornla.

The Southern Railway announces that
;hey will Bell Colonist tickets, months of
March and April, New Tork to California,
at $50.00. Tourist sleeping cara operated
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays ; Wash-
ington, D. C, to San Francisco without
change. Berth rates Washington, D. C, to
San Francisco, $7.00. Tbe Southern Railway
ia tbe popular line to the Pacific coast via
Washington and New Orleans. For full par-
Jculars call or address New York offices, 171
,ii(i 1,185 Broadway. Alex. B. Tnweatt
Eastern Passenger Agent.

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR.

"SometUlnp; Now Under th© Sun."

All Doctors hare tried to cure CATARRH
iy the use of powders, add gases; inhalers

and drugB ID paste form. Their powders dry
up tbe mucuous membranes causing them to
crack open and bleed. Tbe powerful acids
used in tbe in balers have entirely eaten away
the Batne membranes that their makers have
aimed to cure, while Dastes and ointments
cannot reach the disease. An old and ex-
perienced practitioner who has for many
years made a close study and specialty of the
treatment of CATARRH, has at 1a«t per-
fected a treatment which, when faithfully
used, not only relieves at once, but perma-
nently cures CATARRH, by removing tbe
cause, stopping the discharges, and curing all
Inflammation. I t Is UIB only remedy known
to science tbat actually reaches the afflicted
-arts This wonderful remedy is known as

SNUFFLES the GUARANTEED CA-
TARRH CURE" and Is sold at the extremely
•uw price of one dollar, each package con-
:aitiJDg internal and external medicine suffi-
cient for a full month's treatment and every-
thing necpsaary to its perfect use.

"SNUFFLES" is the only perfect CA-
TARRH CURE ever made and la now recog-
nized as tbe only Bafo and positive cure for
tbat annoy!nIT and dfsgUBttng disease. I t
cures Ml Inflammation quickly and perma-
nently and is also wonderfully quick to relieve
HAY FEVBR or COLD in the HEAD.

CATARRH wben neelpctod often leads to
CONSUMPTION-"SNUFFLES" will save
you if you use It at once. I t Is no ordinary
remedy, but a complete treatment which is
positively guaranteed to cure OATARRH in
any form or stage If UBed according to the
directions which accompany each package.
Don't delay but Bend for it at once, and write
*ull particulars as to your condition, arid you
vill receive special advice from tbediseoverer

of (bis wonderful reraody regarding your
case- without cont to vou boyond tlm regular
price of "SNUFFLES" the "GUARAN-
TEED CATAKRH CURE."

Sent prepaid to any address in the United
States or Canada on receipt of one dollar.
Aridmis Dept. EDWIN B. GILES & COM-
"ANY, 2330 and 2333 Market street, Phila-
lolpbia.

Isaac Kinnicutt,
THE CLOTHIER,

a giving away fine decorated china
,varo with every CASH Bale. Every-
hing on exhibition at the store.

KINNICUTT,
The Clothier,

MAIN ST., •:- STANHOPE

-i-H-K-M-M"!' l .1. M-I-M-I-l-

Mail or Telephone Orders Promptly Filled,

^•^T^^fn^^kD^g^^^WJ

I
t I685-6&7 BROAB 5T..ZI W.

I1JTUV
PAB8C SY. M B W A R K E8.JT1 X

£ All Goods Delivered Free of Charge. Samples Sent on Application. I

~l^~CRE7nr~R7BBON SALE
(The stock or the Horn Silk Co., of Titusville, Pa.) now in progress, givf s
promise of reaching large proportions. The counters at this writing are
already crowded with buyers eager to take advantage of the opportunity of
making a saving on an article like a Ribbon which c-in be used almost any
time. The following list gives an idea ol the bargains offered: —
39cS'riped and Figured Rib- T r l r , ! 3 5 c Liberty Satin, Satin Taf-

bon at 1 y u ! leta Ribbon, blk. and colors l\)*-
15c Fancy Ribbon, 2 to 3 ^ in. - : 3 6 c fine quality Gros Grain • « „

wide, at.. , / i Ribbon. 5-inch wide l y C
19c All-Silk Dlack Satin and I n p ! 19c Silk Face and Satin. Back Vel-

Gros Grain Riuban at I U C J vet Ribbon, No. I only, T '
25c heavy TafTtta Ribbon, all „ _ ( P'«e l o ( -

colors, also wlvte and black * ̂ ' ' i 19c 1}$, 1}^. i}i-inch Si'k and o
25c heavy Gros Grain Ribbon T . _ I Lmcn Black Velvet Ribbon.pc. o t -

in black only I 4 . C ' - •• • - -- --:- r,=i. .j . y
j 25c Satin and Gros Grain Ribbon,

N idth ll colors perNo. 2 width, all colors, per
piece...

15c Satin and Gros Grain Rib
bon, Nos. 7 and 9. yard

49c All-Silk Liberty Satin and_ '49c All-'iilk
I 5 C ! Taffeta, at

Unquestionably the Cheapest House In Newark for Reliable Dry Goods.

f^^•^<^••l•^•^•^•I••I<••^•^'^•I-I-I-l••^•i••I•I•'i•l••^^^l'•l••l•^^^•^•I-^^I•I••i••I••l^•l••^^l•'l"^'I•I"I•^•H

i))an
mill uiani
a Pair of

OXFORDS.
llore men will wear Oxfords this season than ever before.
We are ready with new styles, and there's a whole sum-
mer's comfort in every pair.
Oxfords in Patpnt Leather, Box Calf, Vioi and Velours,
$3.00, $2.50 and $2.00.

MALONEY & RYAN,
POST OFFICE BUILDINa,
J7 EAST BLACKWELL STREET, DOVER, N. J

Desirable
Spring Trif

oftwoto6vedays'dural i .
are offered by,be V

- T O -

NORFOLK, Va.

OLD POINT COMFORTj

RICHMOND, Ya,

WASHINGTON, D. c
Steamers sail daily except s

3 p. m. from Pier 26, North RiJ'j'
of Beach Street, New York k

Tickets, including mcaliMd

room accommodations, ! | , , , .
wards.

For full information apply |0,

Old Dominion Steamship (
8lB«chStrt.t,NtwV.rk,N,y,;]

. H. B. WJXKEE Trat. Mgr.

aik,
Corner Academy and Halsey Slti.

(one short block rear of post offictj, j l

NEWARK, N. J.
Is your penmanship all right),

you[up in the English Branches? 1
you not like to be a good Steno|
and Typewriter? Wearelho...
prepared to instruct you. Write*!
catalogue.

Elevator entrance 45 AcademyS'
Daily calls for help, Business 1
know where to find the best.

Telephone 3712.

H. COLEMAN, PrcsidenJ

CALIFORNIA
BEST PERSONALLY CONDUCTED T0I1I

Leave BOSTON

ANY
HEAD

NOISES?

GREAT

ROCK ISLAN1

ALL CASES OF

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING
ARE NOW CURABLE

by our new invention. Only those born deaf are incurable.

HEAD NOISES GEASE MEDIATELY.
F. A. WERMAN, OF BALTIMORE, SAYS:

• BALTIMORE, Md., March 30,1901.
Gentlemen .• — Beinpr entirely cured of deafness, thanks to your treatment, 1 will liow give you

a full history of my case, to be used ot your discretion.About five years ago my right ear began to sing:, and tins kept on getting worse, until I lostmy lieanng in tins car entirely •
I underwent a treatment for catarrh, for three niontliF. without niiy success, consulted a num:

berof physicians, aiiion^ otlierp, the most eminent ear specialist of this city, who (old me thai
only nn operation could help me, mid even that only temporarily, that the head noises would
llieu cease, hut the hearing in the affected car would he lost forever.

I then saw your advertisement nccitkn ally in a New York paper, and ordered your treat-.
jnent. After I had used it only a few tinys according to your directions, the noiscscensed, and
to-dny, nfter five weeks, my hearing in the diseased car has been entirely restored, I thank you
heartily aud beg to remain Very truly yours. , -

K. A. WEKMAN, 730 S. Broadway, Enltimore, Md. ... .

Our treatment does not interfere with your usual occupation*
BT.vK'fc"d YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOME f - ^ a r

INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC, 5 S 6 LA S'ALLE AYE,, CHICAGO, ILL.

.. ana Scenic Line.

Tourist Car via Southern PoutekM
Bostoh every Monday.

Dally First Class Sleeper Through*
tween Chicago and San Francbc*

LcroMtoK the best ecen»ry of the Bortlajj
Sierra Nevadaa by Daylight. DIrMco™*;
toLosAcgdea. font Dlmoc CorSonlMta*

Write for Information anil literature to
A. B . ItorjXT. O. E. P. A.. «1 BrMilnTilJ

JOHNSKBUTUN. n. P. A. ~~

ESTABLISHED 1880

QEORQE E . VOORHEES
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and IronMerehut

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEME«|
SEEDS A N D Ji-ERTTUZERS

P. W. SWACKHAMER

S3 B u t Blackwell Street

DOVER, N. J.

Plumbing, Steam Fitting,

.'••• Tin and Sheet Iron W«|

deneralJobblne Promptly AtteoiW

ORANGE ;
SCHOOL OF H
BUSINESS

MAIN AND CENTER STS., O R A N G E ^ . J.

. A school of the highest grade, fitting students for the best

pos.t,on, Recent graduates Have been placed in positions

at salar.es from $ 1 0 .oo to $15.oo per week. Students may: be-

gin now and graduate by the end of" June.

CALL OR WRITE

PROSPECTUS,
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DUCED RATES
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Makes delicious hot biscuit,
griddle cakes, rolls and muffins.

An absolutely pore, cream of tartar powder.

ROYAl BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

ROCKAWAY.
Jobn Lowe is again employed at RiggcU':

Hotel.
Tbe putters in Church strep*, were cleined

and opened up thin week.
" I t ia rpportpdtbat J.coh Y'linz will open
a ponl room in tbe Fi'.-liter building.

ABOcialbop will h- lieM in Stickle's Ha!
by the FrlendsUp Club this (Friday) even-
ing.

Tbo soda fountain at William Gtrard's
drug atore ia on duty, ready lur all c uit:
this hot weather.

8Idn«-y Collinf, editor of the Uocltawny
Record, will mure bis family from Morris-
town to Kocbaway on Monday.

Tbe infant FOII of Mr. and Mrg. Alford
Barker died on Friday miming of last week,
Interment was mirte in BoontoD.

Recorder J. H. Sanders has the agency for
twnpicellent RHS 'line lamps. Samples are oil
exhibition et liis ehoDon'Mninstreet.

A number of Rncka-vay people attended
tbe golden wedding annirersary cflehrution
of Mr and Mrs. John HUichniiu ut Denv
on Tuesday night.

A report wns circulntrd on Wednesday that
Dr. Luniitden'it R<iii. Harry, bail b«en killed!
an nccid-nt in New York, but tbe rep »rt was
denied by the doctor.

R-cmway LoigB, K of P., attended Ber-
Tlcea in the Prmbyt-riin Cburcb in a bvly
on 8uriday even inn and listened.to an excel-
lent serm-m by the ll-y T A. tt-evea.

Citizen* Lod«p, No. HI. I. O O P., will
attend divioH eervico in » Uvdv in the M. E
Church on Sunday evening in commemoru
tlin of tbe incptio'i of Oil i Fellowship

" Society and Relifii"n" will ba th» *ubj?ci
Of the R-v Mr. Reeves' sermon iu tbe Presby
terian Cburcb oa Sunday morning. In the
evening hia theme will be " Bottled Tear.*."

Harry Baffin was praiuit^d from tl
Collet" of Poarmacy of Ne«v Yoik last night.
Mr. Brit t in je-ved his apprentice-hip iu
"William Ge-ar.i's drug store and is now em-
ployed ai Kiilgnre's pfaarmscy in Djver.

Mrs. S E Morgan, ntre-i 62 year*, di?d at
her home in Newark on Monday. Tbe f unera
•erviees were held oa Wednesday miming in
theft okaway Prej-bvteri-in Cliurch aud i ; -
terra^nt wa* mad* iu the family plo: iu th>
B-jcbawav Cemetery.

Anew switch board will tve pla^p-1 in tin1

telep^iooe central ofli** in Gerard's dm*
store next wieb. Several new 'phones have
been put in during the pass week. In tbe
tbr^e montlis of th« current year there have
been mo*e than 10,:50i) calls through the Rock
away central office.

A unique celebration, one of which few
Bctaoolscan boast, was held list FiMay night,
when tbe pupils of the high mhool celebrated
*'the eighth anniversary of the lust tardy
mirk " An enjoyable, tima was had and re-
freshments were served, the young men
furnisbing ice cream aud the girU cake.

In the absence of the newly Hpp»iuted pas-
tor, the Rev. VV. J. Hampton, the presiding
elder of the Paterson district, 'he Rev. Dr.
Ryman, preached in the M. E Church in tbe
morning and the Rev. M. T. Gibbj, castor of
Oracd M. E. Church, of Dover, occupied tbe
pulpit in tbe evening. The Rev. Mr. Hamp-
ton is still ill, but is expected to be present
next Sunday.

* • *
Scnool Question Settled.

That Rocbanay id not to have a new school
lepvate from the present buildinjr, but is,
instead, to have a four-room brick addition
to tbe preBeut building, was decided up'ju at
the school meeting beld on Friday night of
last week. Former Mayor M. B. Strait pre-
sided and E. J. Matthews acted as secretary.
Mahlon Hi-gland and Edward Davey nere
appointed tellers. In tbe hour that tbe polls
wete open 275 votes were cast. Of tbe-'e
were fur build it g tbe addition, 1 3 for a mw
building and one vote was n-jrcied.

Wields a Sharp Ax.
• Millions marvel at the multitude of mala-
dies cutoff by Dr. Kiog'a New Life Pills—tbt-
most distressing too—Stomach, Liver and
Bjwel troubles; Dyep^psia,- Loss of Appetite,
Jaundice, biliousness, Ferer, Malaria, all fall
before thesa wonder workers, ' 25 cents at al
d'UK<i<tUu A. P. Green, Cheater; R. F
Oratn & Co., Whartou.

MONTVILLE.
E commenced Monday on the canal

Goirge Eagan ia now braking on the lowei
oanal plane car.

E J. Weaver ppent Monday and Tueiday
With Peter Porceli.

Barry Tucker has secured a portion as
fire helper at the pri'it works.

Hirry Purcell, of E is ton, spent Sunday
with fais parents at tbl< place.

Enoch DAVIS and family now occupy the
red uuust ne*r the lower plane,

William Haidie Sp?n* Saturday and Sun-
day with relatives iu Brooklyn.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Uiller spent Saturday
and Sunday with relatives at Succasunna.

Mrg. Henry Blowers and daughter aad
Mra. William G. Smith spent Wednesday in
New Turk City.

The Rev. W. J. Butts, of Drew Seminary,
who Is the new pastor of the Mon'ville M.
E. Church, pieached impressive sermoos last
Sunday.

CATARRHTHE
CLEANSING

AND HEALING
CUBE FOB

CATARRH
Is

Ely's Cream Balm
Eaay and pleasant to
n*v Contains DO io*

' lurloua drug.
Icia quickly absirbed.
UI»wRelio">'<""»-
It open* Mil cleans
AlluainfluuuutloD. l i U U r i t n t f
Hnuand Proucla the ji—-.—c. m.iuiirs tue
aSio or Taste and rim-II. UtfRe sU*. iO <*ou;
T?Sl Se,,10 cenu, at DniBgW* or bj ttitt.

BBOjmBa. M WaSu> Stmet. »tw Tcrk.

riORRlSTOWN.
Fire, caused by an electric spark fronTs

wire, resulted in the destruction of a hand-
«om«) bnrn ou tbe est'ite of W. L Thompson,
In Furrazut placo, Morriatown, Monday
ntght. Th« IOFS ii» ¥2,500.

While seated at the btvflkrnBt tahle with his
wife at their home iu Spring street on Hon-
<1ay mnruing. John Hudson, thirty seven
y^ars old, suddenly fell forward, ond, after
uittring the wnrds, *'I jjueBS it's ali over,"
di"-l H*>art dispase*«a« th»" caiiBP.

The Uev. Carlton Bannister, Bon of the late
PrnfMsor W T Binnbter, ot one time prin-
cipsd of RocUland College, Nyack, N. Y ,
died at hU home in Convent on Tuesday. He
was forty years old. For several months Dr.
Bannister had not er j lyed good health, and
nervous pro*trrtion contracted by over-stndy
caused bis death.

Tbe. will of tbe late Mra. Lydia E. Hunter,
•vho died in MorriBtown ou April 4, has beei
ttliiiitted to probate in tbe Morris county
•urrogate'it f fflce. Th<5 docum»nt, after mali-
ing a number of fmall beq-irafp, boqueath;-
<1IH rpfiidue of the estate to a nephew of the
demand, QeviKR G. Gould, of Now .York,
who ia uaimd as executor.

The Republican voters of Morrlstown OP
1'u-es )ay nominated Dr. P. C Barker foi
mayor. The pnsent mayor, the Ryv. Dr.
Piix, received but one vote ia the caucus and
Or. B-trker'a nomination was then mane
•ifmnimnus. The following nomfnitlonB fni
aldermen were made: Flrat Ward, H. S.
Day; Second Ward, R. M. Qufmby; Third
Want, Udorge Grove; Fourtu Ward, Jdiue.-
-t. AH a tin. Tbe achool commissioners, uomi-
nated were ; Henry M. Smftb, Stewart M.
Tomp, George G Ruuyon, Eugene J. Peer.
Inhii B Byrain and David F. Barb man. C*
^ Former Alderman Cbarlton A. Reed was
<m Tu°sday night unanimously nominater)
'ur iniynr by the Democrdts of Morriatown
htid tbe following were named as candidate*-
(•>r uldermen: First Ward, EueeneS. Burke;
Second Ward, Frank E. Lippmati; Thirr
Ward, Nicholas Arrowsmith; Fourth Ward,
Jiujea F. Belby. George U. Smith was ctaosei-
I'hairman of tbe convention and John V.
A* is?, secretarv. Six school commissioner*
ser2 nominated, as follows; D. Farrand
S'urgi*, Abraham L. Adams, Clifford A
Fafrcolld, L D Babbitt, Jacob Van Winkle
tnd Dr. E. 0. Peck.

FLANDERS.
J. C. 0*mnn spent Thureday of last week

near Danville.
A. J. Kiunecutt is greatly improving bis

newly acquired property.
Mrs, Harriet Larlson spent a part of last

week with relatives at High Bridge.
M-s. O. B. Smith entertained her brother,

rl. 11. Col em an, of Newark, over Sunday.
W. H. O.-mun, sr., bas been tbe guest of

relatives at Hacliettstown for tbe past week.
Arbor Day exercises are being held by the

scholars of our public school to day (Friday)
Silas Wipe, of Califon, vlaited at tbe borne

of bis sister, Mrs. W. H. Sharp, one day last
week,

Mrs. J. Hamley and Mrs. John BatsoD, of
Naughright, were visitors in town one daj
last week.

A. J. Reed has bought a Livingston piano.
Th* insrument wa.a placed in his home on
Saturday.

Mrs. Mary Young has returned to her
home in this place after a stay of several
weeks at Mlddletown, N. Y.

Tbe regular bunness meeting and social of
the Christian Eodeavrr Society Is to be beld
thN (Friday) evening at the home of Miss Ida
Hopkins.

Stephen Briant, whose home Is In tbe vi-
cinity of Dover, was a visitor with Mr. and
Mi s. H. R. Hopkins the last of the week, re-
turning home on Saturday.

Mrs. W. R. McDougal, who has been in
Newark and other places for the past several
months, is visiting with her daughter, Mir.
George C. Stark, of this place.

Work on the new Presbyterian Church
building is progressing nicely. Tbe misons
negan laying tbe foundation walls on Mon-
day and the carpenters will soon be at work.

A well attended social was beld by the Eu-
wortb League at the home of Mrs. John H.
Swackbamer on Tuesday evening. A pleas-
ing programme of music, etc., was rendered
ind refreshment* of sandwiches, cake, Ice-
Team and coffee were served. .About $13
vas added to the treasury of the society as a

ivsulL
CARO LY1C5E.

KENVIL,
Mra. Edna Stumpf, of.Dover, waalo Kenvil

on Tuesday.
Mrs. Cbarles Doehm b conBaed to her borne

ititb the grip.
Miss Msgiie Scheer, of Dover, renetred old

acquaintances here oa Monday.
Mrs. John B ildus, of High Bridge, visited

relatives in Kenvil on Taesday.
William Kianey, of Dover, renewed old

acquaintance here on Wedneadaj.
Miss Mary Bitdti', oflfstvtoa, U visiting

her mother, Mrs. Anthony Baldus, of thii
place.

Miss Mary Baker, who has been visiting
relatives at Summit, has returned to her
home.

How's T h i s !
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Catarrh that cannot b» cured bj
U»1l'»CatarihCiire.

P J. OHENEY & CO , Props.. Toledo, O.
We tbe onderaleued, have known P. J . Cbe-

ney for the la«t 15 yearn, and believe him per-
fectly honwtble in all business transactions
and financially able to carry out any obliga-
•'r>ns made by th«-ir firm.

WEST & TBUAX, Wholesale Druggists,
OIHI'-, O
WALDIXO. KISNAS & MABTIH, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, O.
Haifa Catarrh Care is tiben Internally,

acting directly upon tbn blood and mucous
Furfactfi of tbe system. Price, 7ta per bottle.
Hold by all DrugKi'ts Testimonials free.

Ball's Family Pills are tbe best.

Subscribe lor we IRONERA, one dol-
lar per year. .

VAGARIES OF THE TIDE'S.

C n r l o n . Cur ren t* I:» t be Occa-J a n d
ItH Oir»nuotfl.

There are :i
waters a? in tit

uiany
tt' winr.s

-pircs i:i t
V.'uy. i\r

v.::r::i \v;.'..j>

(' I'.11;

, '! l.i,

• !-r

. | > ; : l l l

of !:•

veil iili.li nil jiarts of tli^vor'.J. Tho
liiU'B arc so orratio in liiCu.otu iiarts o.'
the world that one hesitates to acecp;
the theory that the moou controls iliem
Iu all cases.

It 1B on record tliat the sen li.is run
for weeks out of the Java sea throujli
the Etrait of Sunda and thonce back
again for n like period witlTout any per-
ceptible rise or fall during tlicje limes.
Tben there Is tue equatorial current
that flows Into the CaribbeaU sea, the
ever flowing current to tbe eastward
around Care Horn, the cold stream
flowing from the icy regions cf the
uortn past Newfoundland aud Xova
Scotia and along the American coast
to the extreme end of Florida, the con-
tinual current running with a velocity
of from four to five knots an hour
through the Etrali of Gibraltar into
the Mediterranean sea, the swift cur-
reut running ncrces the rocks and
Bhoala off the end of Billiton island,
which apparently starts from nowhere
and ends somewhere in the vicinity of
the same place, and the current which,
starting half way up the China sea,'
runs from two to three knots an hour
to the northeast and finally ends ab-
ruptly off the north end of Luzon.

Then we have those tidal vafaries
known the world over as bores. Resi-
dents on Severn side are familiar with
them, and those that run up the Hu-
gll and Irawnddy rivers from side
to side In a zigzag shape till they reach
their limit, often tearing Ehirs from
their anchorage, originate uotody
knows where or why. The rush of wa-
ters, in the bay of Fundy is nothing
but a huge bore swoepmg all before it
up to the head of the bay till the waters
have riscu to the height of fifty or six-
ty feet. Off Southampton we have the
double tides, while at Singapore it has
been observed for days at a time that
there has been but the one rise and
fall in the twenty-four hours. The tides'
may be and very often appear as
though they were "moonstruck," but
they certainly are not controlled with
hard and fast rules by that or any oth-
er body.—London Shipping World.

Private Gambling In Russia*
There is n good deal of gambling In

tociety in England, but it Is nothing to
what goes on in Uussia, snys the Lon-
don Candid Friend; Vint, preference
and roulette are the principal games.1

The second Is the most popular in army
circles, while many ladies of the high-
est rank keep roulette tables and have
regular "evenings," ou which play goes
on for very high stakes. As is usually
the case at roulette, the bank mostly
wins, and the hostess takes good care
to keep the bank.

One of the most notorious of these
private dens Is run by two ladles of
the highest rank and connections. Only
the fine fleur of the society of S t Pe-
tersburg are admitted, and the entree
is eagerly sought. The stakos are high,
the plunging often desperate, and men
have been known to leave these salons
in a financial condition which ap-
proaches ruin. The princesses, howev-
er, make a handsome income out of the
bank, and no one thinks the worse of
them.

Hotv nlsh Can a Balloon Rliet
The altitude that may be attained

by a balloon depends, first, upon its
size; secondly, upon the tilling of gas,
and, thirdly, upon the weight being
carried. A balloon of ordinary size,
43,000 cubic feet, carrying the smallest
weight—that is, one person—when filled
wltb. Illuminating gas may reach 20,000
feet, but when filled with hydrogen
27,000 feet. In order to ascend higher
we first of all need a bigger balloon.

One may say It was a happy chance
that tbe Royal Meteorological institute
of Berlin was provided with a balloon
ot the unusual dimensions of 300,000
cubic feet The German emperor fur-
nished £500 for making experiments
with it, and the Meteorological insti-
tute decided to make use of this op-
portunity for studying the highest re-
gions of atmosphere.—Harper's Maga-
zine. -

A Dad Way to Feed Birda.
It Is quite a common practice for per-

sons owning pet birds to teach them to
take bits of sugar or other food liked
by the bird from the lips. It has been
discovered that the trainers of young
birds in Europe frequently contract in
this way a peculiar parasitic growth on
the throat and lungs that is frequently
fatal, and a warning has been Issued
by French physicians which may well
be heeded by any one feeding birds
from mouth to beak.

Let ii

Scott's Emulsion is not r
|ood medicine for fat folks
Ve have never tried giving i
o a real fat person. We don':
!are. You see Scott's Ernul-
•ion builds new flesh. Fai
seople don't want it. Strong
people don't need it. •

But if you are thin ScottV
Emulsion is the medicine fo:
'ou. It doesn't tire you out
There is no strain. The wcrl
s all natural and easy. Yoi
ust take the medicine anc
hat's all there is to it.

The next thing you know
you feel better—you eat bettc-i
—and you weigh more. It k
i quiet worker.

Send for free sample.
SCOTT & BOWKE, Cheroim. <«j Pai l 51., K. Y.

ixinifior, nljdniniu

Giioir.v TO r j s r ruoroiiiioxs.

Dr. PIorce'& Invalids' Hotel nnd Sar-
gWa\ Inst i tute . 15C:1 Miltn St.,

l luftao, Ni vi- York.

F.'w verj.io nro B<VSI\ I f 'll- i x'< nt of l ie
h.f it'ii'or. urcS.iei over i'V Dr. Fieri:: or tlitit
tia iiiit>T-.»r.l l-»it i'! Li> i" ''•••»! nli-pri<»
»i.f t!i" fftnl'iitbmfiit rf tli? IuvnliV Huttl
nii1SiXii!'»lI-^ttni-.».»ttieli-"I'l*'r''l"lBflir

em le 1 il|.-cil, li.'a'did an! tr at«il. ">H> «!1

tteiiriviltKM'lTrr.d i'.v the fin. s' lu'f|iilal",
vtt "iili a ['fcrsoualcan'and frt'̂ lviui eutirtlv
foreign to such institution". Pr. Pitrce's Iu-
valids1 Hotel and Surgical Institute hasa staff
of ntntlr a score of physicians, each man B
specialist. 1: has a bacteriological aud ana-
ivtii-al department second totlnseof no med-
ical institution in tbe United States. It has
jlaborate machines and arp'-'anoes, together
* itb all the most approved median esl appa-
\i:u*, for tbe vibratory treatment of di.-tvises.

Of late particular attention has been drawn
to ti:e pos>ilility of treating certain forms of
lits-ase mechanically. Wb"Ie pigcs in t te
newspapers and maK8Z:ne3 hive nr>en sivi-u
up to the description and illustration of tltt!
mecl'Bnical devices In use. nn.l tlie mK-h-itiU'iii
treatment v.f disease has been exploited as if
it were a novelty. It may be to many people,
hut as an rvMeoce of the nd>-a!ic.':i thought
and progn ssivp spirit of Dr. Pierce, it may b"
ineiilioni'tl tbat many of Ih^e mecbiiiical
devices for tbe cure of uiseaee. have been in
use in the luvuliii1 Hotel and Suicicil Insti-
tute for ascoreof years. Intbi*, HS in every-

.u.ufc else, Dr. Pierce tceps hls'great imtitn-
tion at the front, with the remit that
thi re is a enn'tant stream of prrsins seeking
trestirifr.t who cr.rno from the farthest Btates
B-. 1 most rnr.o:e territories. OUen these in-
vii!i U l;:ive gine to the greot hospitals of the
o.iiiitry nml found no Iwufnt. coming to Dr.
1 W . < 1 ' a IMI II-S rt. It ia gratifying I"
kur.n tl.it tL« I'Ublic f lith io Dr. Pierce and
his niptli vis a' d medicines i3 amply justiOed

; bv tli* mony an>! remarkable cures which
i have re-ulttd from his treatmect. It may he
tte'l in tliis connection toemphasizi tbe value
of Dr. Force's eff-r of free consultation by

, Utlrr addressed pfpecially to those tuffering
| frr.ro chronic dheases. In a great many
|css»stlie advertised offers of "free medical
I advice " have bebind them not a single medi-
i cal practitioner qualified to give medical ad-
j vice. It î  ouly necessary to point to tbe
j meiiical ^t.ll of the Invalid's hotel and Sur-
'• eical lustituio as evidence that Dr. Pierce's
offer is tenuine as it is free.

Educate Your Bowels.
I Your bowels can be trained as well
as your muscles or your brain. Cas-
carets Candy Cathartic train your |
bowels to do right. Genuine tablets .
stamped C. C. C. Never sold'in
bulk. All druggists, ioc.

Subscribe lor the ERA. SI per year.

A TREE
THAT

BLOOMS
AND

BLOSSOMS
THE WHOLE

YEAR 'ROUND
AT THE

NEW YORK BARGAIN STORE. HEN'S. WOriEN'S
and C H I L D R E N ' S
F U R N I S H 1 N Q
GOODS. FANCY NO-
TIONS, NOVELTIES,
Etc.

Early pickers Lave the easiest choice,
but even the Inte pickers find plenty to
choose from.

Competitors don't enre to associate -with
us, simp'y because we're "too low " for them—iu prices.

Just try us for a CHANGE, the CHANGE will do you good, and
you can keep the CHANGE for there'll be plenty of CHANGE to keep.

Special Trading Stamps given to all purchasers.

ELI GOLDSMITH, 33 WEST BLACKWELL STREET,
DOVER. N. J.

CHAS.DOLAND&SON
wail St.,
Rockaway.

JEWELERS.
Canal St.,
Port Oram

We have a fine assortment of

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.
"•In the line of Repairing we are prepared to give
the very best sa'islaciinn. Our work is attended to
with the greatest care and skill. Give us a call.

CHAS. DOL/VND & SON,"
ROCKAWAY, N. J. PORT ORAM, N. J.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE IRON ERA, Si PER YEAR.

TBE URGES! ADD MOST
PERFECTLY EQUIPPED

MAILORDER
SERVICE

Presenting unequaled Shopping
Facilities for thousands of out-of-
town patrons.

A thoroughly experienced staff
of buyers in this department will
make selections for you, and satis-
faction is guaranteed or money will
be refunded. We prepay mail or
express charges to any part of the
state on all paid purchases, and on
C. O. D.'s for amounts aggregating
$5.00 or more.

Try our system, and you will not
only save money, but have the ad-
ditional advantage of assortments not
equated In Newark, or surpassed any-
where in. the land. Samples sent post-
paid to any address upon receipt of
postal card.

L BAMBERGER & CO.
NEWARK.

MAIL\

Subsen'befor the ERA,

$1.00 per year.
[A Sprtne Bemlezvous.

There is something invigorating and relax-
ing in new scenes and new conditions, and
when one can take bim-ell to such a martel-
0113 resort as At'nntic City, there is a most
mtrbtd chanp* in his mentai and physical
being. First of course is tbe entire change of
surroundings, then an exhilaratiug and health
ful atmrapiiere, and latt, hut not least, a
deliRhtful social life. There fa a variety of
scenes on The Board Walk, The Rolling
Cbairr, The Dress Parade, The BazarB, and
then the piers upon whichever? diversion has
It3 following. The beach and its ponies,
donkeys, sand modeier.', to say nothing of its
wonderful surf, Is in itself a grand attraction.
Hundreds of h.itel* cater to the wants of tbe
visitor in a manner befitting the metropolitan
hostelry, and with such superh train Feivice
os the New Jersey Central oilers between
Sew York and Atlantic City in its double
doily time-hour service, there is little reason
why this fungus resort should not have a
great spring throng.

Time tables and information upon applica-
tion to C. M. Burt, Gen»ral Passenger Agent,
New York. They are yours for the asking.

Mineral Louses.
Mineral leases can be had at this cfilce.

rhe form of mineral lease printed by the
tRi is the most complete and most con
reni-nt legal blank ol its kind. Wo have
1 large n mDer on nana and any one having
u:e for them OATI «vnr« thAm hprp.

" Now (iuod DlS£Ct>to!n
waits on appetite, and health on both." If it
doesn't, try Burdock Blood Bitters.

BOARDERS.

A T.nrpre Metropolitan.' Xewspnper
Helping the Summer Resorts.

The Brcokljn Eagle several years ago
established a Bureau of Information in
Brcoklyn, where the public could, free of
charge, secure details of hotels and boardiDg
bouses for tbe sumra°r. The idea at once
became popnlsr, and branch bureaus were
opened in Manhattan and otber cities. Coun-
trv bntelB and boarding houses by fendine to
this Bureau can secure a listing blank, fill is
out ond return it and then be represented
free of cost, ond send thtlr circulars aud
cards for frep distribution.

Tbe Brooklyn Euylt tas al<o been consid-
ered for years toe best medium for Bumme/
boarders in New York City.

The Rockv Point Inn. in the Adirondack?,
Slid: "We are giving tbe Ea%lr a larger
share of advertising than most other papery,
is experience bas demonstrated its value to
us !u past seasons."

Cbauncey B. Noikirk, of Wurtsboro, Sulli-
rand county, said : " Ijist f eason one small
adv. brought me five guests."

La Rue Bros, proprietors of the American
Botel, of Pbaron Springs, N. Y., wrote:
" Our bouse is full and mostly by Brooklyn
people. Daily we receive applications for
rooms, end all on account of our standing ad
in tbe Eagle."
«_ For Listing Blank?, Adv. Rate Cards ond
other information, address

EAGLE IXPOBJIATTOX BDBEAU,
_ ^ Brooklyn, N. Y.

For Easter.
Elegant assortment of flowers suitable for

•fidiea' and children's bats. It ia a positive
fact you can tave M per cent by making your
•elections here. J. H. Grimm, No. 0 North
Snoex street

Important Announcement!
D. WOLFF & CO.,

The World's Largest Cash or Credit House.
(Factories ana Headquarters 121-137 Market Street, Newark.)

Will Open on or About May 1st, 1902,

A Branch Store in the Sovereign's Building,
18 E. BLACKWELL ST., DOVER, N. J.

In which buiiaing they will occupy the first ana Becona floors.

v^-f^^?^0^ Laaies'Tailor-maae Suite, Skirts, Waists ana Mil-
in Furniture, Carpets, Sewing Machines, Clocks, Bugs, Silverware ana Crockery

AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED MAJESTIC PIANO.

You CanDress Yourself and Familyon $1.00aWeek
y ° U r , h 0 m e ° n W e e I dy o r M o n t W y a v » « t a without breaking into your

PAY US WITH YOUR FUTURE EARNINGS.

Over 100,000 people in the State of New Jersey are doing the same thing.

WHY NOT TRY IT YOURSELF?

any^here^rialdTnK^cfthr T f ^ ?° y°U t0 C°m*"6 *ith the e
represent then/audif % W e ^ X u a w T w e " " " " ^ ̂  °Ur e°°dS mU8t "'

CHEERFULLY REFUND YOUR MONEY

to you as we cannot afford to have a single aissatisfiea customer on our books.

YOU WILL RECOMMEND OTHERS

as others have recommend you and that is how we have grown to be

THE LARGEST CASH OR CREDIT HOUSE.

^

D. WOLJPP& CO.,
18 East Blackwell Street,

(Factories and Headquarters 121-137 Market Street, -Newark.)

Dover, N. J.



CALLED
D O W N

By Douglas

nhlrtli o gcutleunan. & force of dr-
;Js,nnceS a jack of aUtrades.br pro-

oy record when I arrived
Mlana, whither the fame of my
I . lad preceded me. Almost di-

° I received a letter from Lord
j L o f a'eutowcrs castle, In Surrey,

Ustlng we to mme a o w n t o h l s

,ce, as he was entertaining a large

L cattle, founded as a monastery,
maoEt romantic pile, representing
(.various towers and wings a suc-

,'l0I1 o( nrchltectural periods. Its
,»ot TtlnJIug corridors and liWden
Untay suggested mystery anfi In-
ltd exploration.
il, Initial appearance before Lord
tier's guests was to be a t dinner,
A i spent the last moments before
1TUg my apartment In reading over
[list oJ topics I had Jotted down for

during the evening. A raconteur
esnectod to fill In every lull, every

III moment. Suddenly there fell upon
taulct of niy room these wordB:
kfe must run It up to D.000 tonlghtl

jounenr? We must!"
dored round the room. It seemed

|[ the sound had come through some
111 tapestry In a email alcove. Per-
ms tlie tapestry covered n secret door,
it (acre was no time to Investigate,
rcfplcadent footman was waiting to
wind me to Lord Brower's presence.
,n Interesting lot they wero gathered
bid tbe dinner table of Tentowers
ittlc that night—that Is, they were ln-
mtlng to me as types for study. AH
itcrsatlonallsts they were failures,
the only subjects on which they

iked fluently were cards and horBO-
Sli.
_ selected my stories accordingly.
it guests -were apparently familiar
Ith the customs of Monte Carlo, but
told them tales of our own wild west,
games of faro and poker that fairly
ide tbem gasp, and after dinner I
net teach tbem our national game of
mee.
Bitting opposite me at table was a
cad shouldered, dark man, whose
ei, black and set rather close togeth-
never left my face. His Ups were

ID and bloodless, and his long, rather
inlllne nose had a cruel curve about

nostrils. But what most attracted
attention was his odd trick of

nmrnlng almost constantly with his
[lit hand, now on tbe table, now on

arm of his chair and now on his
uare chin. The Instant he spoke I
?ofnlzcd the voice back of the tapes-

In my room. His name was Cap-
In Mnrcbnnd. -
Ills wife sat at my right a handsome
imnn, with a profusion of soft brown
i: and beautiful blue eyes, which, I
itncd In n short time, were playing
TOC with the mental peace of a young
low named Chadwlck, who was
Italy Jealous of every smile the lady
isted on me. He was a handsome,
Uh looking fellow, one of those
ipj who Imagine themselves vlolent-
In love with every pretty face they
A
lire. Marchand seemed . to have
light her husband's peculiar trick of
«tlug that devilish tattoo wltb. her
ters. It fairly got my nerves onv
to, bat no one else a t the table ap-
ircd to notice i t I caught myself
ailing stories of telegraph operators
10 continued their work automatlcal-
after office hours, but surely these

guests of an English aristocrat
ew nothing of a trade. In the course
my eventful and uncertain life I had
en an operator for a short period.
Jfler the Indies had withdrawn I
» my choices* stag stories, to which
• men drank freely, and by the time
rose to enter the drawing room It
he truthfully said that Captain

irchand and myself were the only'
•n who were thoroughly sober.
wring the next hour I was kept
1 explaining the intricacies of pok-
i after which I watched the guests
™ to the fascination of the game.
»a little plies of sovereigns and notes
(med and disappeared a t the varl-
' tables. Excitement grew apace,
«He very faces of the players were
'Wormed. The greed of gain was
™ ttan. It was my first glimpse of
^ngllsh aristocrat at his private

interest centered at the table
•re Mnrchand and young Chadwlck
» forth alone. At the beginning
wvick had won, and with a trium-
'° gesture he would haul In his lit-
P«e of gold. The liquor had brought
Wklo to his eye and daring to his

t . . , l l e k e D t M r a - Uoiplianfl
fsto his side, declaring her to bo his
Inn I1 ctt8tlnR suel> languishing
I* a hD1> l)orf(!ct hlue eyes that
"onaerod nt Captain Marc-hand's
* " ? • When Chadwlck won, she
™ea "er hands in girlish glee, and
,, ? " c e J c a u S n t a cynical smile
Marchnnd's lips. Clearly her prcs-

WttB 8 0 l n s t 0 Ohadwick's heml.
reekleRsIy..

IUCH
TRULY NAMED.1

There is none such mince
m«tas the juicy and fruity

NONE SUCH
MINCEMEAT

'aall> pies. Nevirsold'in 'bulk.
" " u s ir your grocer won't

THE IRON ERA, DOVER, N. J., APEIL 25, 1902.

! " e i d a l m e a t b e

A hush fell on the- room. Then rose
Mrs. Marchnnd's clear, sweet voice-

"How exciting! Oh, Mr. Chadwlck,
go him one bettor! Unite It G 0001"

The other guests rose and gathered
round the table. Lord Brewer stood
on the heurth rug, glancing toward the
group with troubled eyes. I heard him
say under his breath:

"The lad can't afford to lose that
amount."

I Joined the spectators just as Chad-
wlck called for another card. Then I
felt a thrill pass over me. Tlie blood
rushed to my face, and instinctively I
clinched my flBt

Mrs. Marchand was gently tapping
the back of Ohadwick's chair but it
was no longer the tattoo of an absent-
minded individual. Each tap m^ant
something. She was telegraphing
Chadwlck's hand to her husband!

My first Impulse was to denounce
them then and there, but what was the
word of a hired enterfdlner against
that of distinguished guests, people of
social standing,, as any of Lerd Brow-
er's friends must be? Tb*en came the
Inspiration. With something of the
captain's cynical smile, I, too, com-
menced to drum on the back of a chr/r,
and this was what reached the startled
couple:

"You—are—caught!"
Tho captain turned rigid as he grasp-

ed the arms of his chair, ana for a sin-
gle Instant his eyes, expressing rage,
hate and fear, met mine. I smllea,
grimly, enjoying the situation. The
coup had a different effect on Mrs.
Marchand. She fainted away, at which
the captain's composure returned. He
sprang to her rescue, and the table was
overturned.

When Mrs. Mnrchand recovered, the
gueBts clamored for the finish of the
game, but Marchand shook hlB head,
perhnps because I drummed a rhyth-
mic warning, "Don't playl"

I sat in my room an hour later, cogi-
tating whether I should inForm Lord
Brower that ho was entertaining a pair
of clever tricksters, when a servant
brought me a message from Marchand
asking an Interview In his room. I
found him waiting for me with an
ugly scowl on hlB face, but his wife,
pale and with her hair in artistic dis-
array, was charmlngln her new role of
beauty in distress.

Marchand came directly to the point.
"Well, what do you intend to do?"
"Nothing," I replied nonchalantly.

"It Is your play. If you and your
charming wife are suddenly summoned
to London* tomorrow, the matter ends.
Otherwise I think Lord Brower"—

I shrugged my shoulder significantly.
"And, by the way, it might be just

as well if you refunded to Ohadwica:
the money you've won since he's been
playing with you."

"And then?"
Madam's hands were working nerv-

ously. '
"And then I shnll have one more good

after dinner story—to tell when I re-
turn to America; that Is all. Lord
Brower shall never know."

"You are very generous," replied the
lady, with tears In her eyes. "Yon can
have no Idea to what straits we, my
husband and I, have been driven." She
was playing her part well. "We were
raised to love the good things of life.
Both thought the other had money, and
both have made the best of a bad bar-
gain. We have lived upon the losses of
our aristocratic friends until we met
you, and now"—

With a well simulated sob she bowed
her head among the pillows. Captain
Marchand rose ana opened the door.
His politeness was elaborate.

"You will pardon Mrs. Marchand's
lack of self control. As you Bay, I
think a trip to London Is what she
needs, what we both need. Good night,
my dear sir."

I stepped backward toward the door
which he held open, my glance, which
I know must have held some amuse-
ment at the clever acting of bis wife,
still fixed on the weeping lady. Then
suddenly I felt myself going down,
down. I clutched at space, and from
above me came a mocking laugh. Then
a shock, a blinding light In my eyes,
and—blackness!

When I woke, dim rays of light pen-
etrated Into a slimy cellar where I lay,
practically a prisoner, for one leg was
broken and I was bruised from head to
foot. Rats ran along the ledges In the
masonry, and bats hung from the raft-
ers above.

It must have been hours before help
came to me, but I lost all reckoning of
time. When at last I was carried to
my room and medical aid was summon-
ed, I learned from Lord Brower that
my being alive was nothing short of a
miracle. I had fallen three flights into
a stone dungeon, one of the numer-
ous pitfalls which abounded in this
ancient pile. The captain had skillfully
guided me to the secret door which was
one of his characteristic discoveries.

Lord Brower beard with amazement
my tale of their treachery and trickery,
but the Bcandal never became public.
British pride stepped in at this point,
the deeply annoyed master of Tentoff-
ers making ample reparation for my
loss of time and suffering. And the
only reason for telling of the Btory Is
that during my recent trip to London
I recognized In one of the reigning
stage beauties Mrs. Captain Mnrchand,
who once telegraphed a poker hand to
her fellow trickster at Tentowers cas-
tle.

Wellington's Senac of Doty.
A most interesting anecdote of Wel-

lington, illustrating the high sense of
duty in all things, is told on the au-
thority of the duke's housekeeper nt
Wnlmer castle. The huge hlue book of
800 pages on the studies and discipline
of the University of Oxford had been
sent to him as chancellor. Ho wns en-
gaged on It tho night before his Ueiitu.
He was going to bed, as it was late.
Ho left tho blue book, with his pencil
In It, and snld to Lord Churlos Welles-
ley, who was with him, "I sUull uever
get through It, Charles, hut I must
work on."

DrlEkt Pro»lieot«.
Wo don't all look at yuostlons of eth-

ics in the snnio wny. A young English
traveler In Valencia became onnmnred
of a gypsy girl, but told tho mother
that ho wns not rich enouch to iniirry
her. Tho mother liiiiphol mid niiia:
"What! Not rich enough hi tin- lima or
guineas? Why, with so accomplished n
thief as my daughter you will he a mil-
lionaire In n twelvemonth!" •

BMawtoTotir Bowel. With eiuo»»t*

REVISING A PROVERB."
Wliom the God. Lore Die Not Yonufc

1>nt In Old Aice.
Wisdom aspires to age, while the

shallow cu-end its finger markB, calf
conscious tliht their wenk mlndsirould
sink Into senility beneath thepSfiLen of
years. Paeans of praise aiC paid to
youth in forgetfulness of the fact that
only the aged can contrast the varying
phases of consciousness during the dif-
ferent decades of a century of life.
Verily it was a wise poet who sang:
"Whom tho gods love die youni?" Nayl

rather say,
With bated breath, "-Whom the goto

love ale old."
Shall tho morn pale ere It bath coined

lta gold,
The sun go down while yet it Is full day,
The statue sleep unmoldcd In the clay,

Tbe parchment crumble ere it Is un-
rollrd,

The story end wllh half the talG untold.
The Bong drop mute and breathless by tno

way?
Nay, nny, nay. Broken lives are sure-

ly not tho perfected human product of
God's great plan. The prophets of the
remotest recorded time, the grandeur
of whose thought has been the tbemo
of preachers and writers for thou-
sands of' years, lived to ages which
seem miraculous to moderns. The man
who grows old grandly, with grace and
good nature, really retains his youth.—
Troy Press.

An Accommodating Negro.
A story Is told of a priest's experi-

ence In a small New England town.
The clergyman wns just about to re-
tire for the night when he heard a
knock at his door. He called "Como
hi," and a negro presented himself and
said rather sbumefneodly:

"Father, there Is n girl outside. May
I bring her In?"

Assent having been given, he disap-
peared for a moment and returned 'vltii
a white woman and Informed the scan-
dalized piicst that they wished to b<3
married.

HB wns shown the door with prompt-
ness, and the girl was severely admon-
ished on the course she was pursuing.

Fifteen minutes later there was an-
other knock, and on opening the door
the priest found himself again face to
face with the would be colored bride-
groom.

With great indignation, the priest
Bald:

"I thought I sent you about your
business beforel"

The darky paralyzed him with this
reply:

"1'cs, I know you did. Father James,
but Mary and I have talked it over, and
we thought maybe you would look at
the matter differently if you knew I
was willing to turn Irish."—New York
Times.

Illvcr« Which Trnver«e the Ocean.
In the ocean the longest way round

Is ofttlmes the Bhortost way home. For
Instance, If a United States transport
were to leave San Francisco for China
the most logical course would seem to
be straight west across the north Pa-
cific to the land of the Boxers.

But in reality tbe ship would be
steered to the southwest along the
equator and past the Philippines to the
Asian coast. This course would be
several hundred miles longer, yet It
would take the vessel to her destination
much quicker than the straight course.
In tho one case she would be going
wltb the current; In the other she
would be going against the current.

The ocean is not a simple, pathless
expanse over which short cutB may be
made, but a system of highways, cross-
ways and even blind alleyways, which
have been surveyed and laid out by na-
ture herself.—Ainslce's Magazine.

The Mark of the Hand.
When the hand touches anything, it

leaves upon tho object touched a rep-
resentation of that part which came in
contact with the object This Impres-
sion is not visible to the eye. It Is
made by tbe add of moisture exuded
from the skin. If you place the palm
of your hand fiat on .a sheet of blank
paper, you may not see the faintest
trace of tbe band, and many people
will be angry at the suggestion that
there Is any exudation—their hands arc
perfectly dry, they do not suffer from
perspiration. Nevertheless If a metal
plate covered with a certain chemical
preparation be passed over the paper
the representation of the hand becomes
visible In great detail.

A Little Slow.
"One day," snj-s an exchange clerk in

a Philadelphia department store, "an
old fellow from the country came up
to my desk and, laying down a pack-
age, said:

" 'Xoung man, here's a suit of under-
wear that I bought here seven years
ago. It is too small for me, and I
would like to have It exchanged.'

"I was thunderstruck at tho nerve of
the man, but I managed to say some-
thing about the time limit on such
transactions.

"'Well,' said he, 'I know that, but
I've never ua'd 'em on, and this is the
first time I've been in town since the
day I bought 'em.'"

Opaque.
"Mike, d'l ever tell ye the story about

the dirty window?"
"You did not. Tell me about it."
"No use. You couldn't see through

it."—Chicago

Poorly?
"For two years I suffered ter-

ribly from dyspepsia, with great
. - - .—1. . .* . . , , . 0B«.lino

new man.
Philadelphia, Pa.

Don't forget that it's
" A y e r ' s " Sarsaparilla
that will make you strong
and hopeful. Don't waste
your time and money by
trying some other kind.
Use the old, tested, tried,
and true Ayer ' s Sarsapa-
rilla. SI.ODabolllt.

Aikyoar doctor t?!mt he tltlnitH of Ayer'f
BargaparlUli. He IEQOWB nil about this grand
ld family medicine. Follow 1)U advice andBargaparlUl.

old family medicine. F
J. O. AVBB

Co., Lonell, MMI .

SKIN
LIVER
KIDNEYS
BLOOD
ARE THEY DISEASED?
Favorite RcmoOy will absolutely euro any

ense of Iddiu-y, liver or bludtk-r trouble. It
will purify your blood mul build up your sys-
tem. It is tho only Kidney Medicine ever
discovered that regulates tlie bowels. All
others cause constipaLion, which is dangerous.

Trial Bottle Free
Every reudur of tills paper can lmve a trial

bottle of this wonderful medicine and a
pamphlet of valuable medical advice abso-
lutely free, postpaid, by dimply sending their
full post ollice address to the DR. DAVID
KENNEDY CORPORATION, Rondout,
N. Y., and mentioning this paper. The pub.
Ushers of this paper guarantee the genuine-
ness of this LIBERAL OFFER.

Favorite Remedy is sold by all druegiets
or direct, 11.00 a bottle, 0 bottles for *5.00.

Dr. David Kennedy's Golden Plasters Gtrengtli-
on nusclcs, remove pain anywhere. 15c each

N. 13.—All druggibts sell Dr. David
Kgnnedy's Favorite Remedy in the new
50 cent size and the regular Ji.oosize
bottles.

HUNTER BALTIMORE RYE
$1.05 PER BOTTLE

—AT—

H. D. mOLLER'S,
Wholesale Dealer In

WIN£S,fUQUORS
—AND—

CIGARS '
Family Trade Our Specialty.

H. D. MOLLER,
11 N. SUSSEX ST.. DOVER.

A Hfnndarrt Rvmctly, Bold for23 ycara. En<
domrd by I'hyMlvlaiiN. Lndlffi. ask DrufTRiHt
for ttlHCllIlKTjKK'M KNUMKJI In Itcfl anil
Hold metallic boxro, eenled with blue ribbon.
rnltc no other. Hoy of your DnipKiRt, or send
Ir. In fflnmps for Par!lctilura, TCMtlmonlall
ami Ilnfiklel for Lndfc*. by return Hall,
10,000 Test!iuonlult!. sold by all Druggists.

OHIOHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
SIndlann Sauuro. I-IIILA^ PA.

Subscribe lor the IRON ERA, one dol-

lar per year.

CARPETS
Taken up Cleaned and Laid
for less money than you can do it
yourself if you consider your time,
temper and comfort. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

REPAIRING.
UPHOLSTERING,

AWNING and
SHADE WORK

A postal will bring us to you.

C. F. JOHNSON.
No. 57, West Black well Street,

Dover, N. J.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OF SARAH M. DRAKE, DECEASED.

Pursuant to the order of tho Surrogate of
the County of Morris, made on tbe lOtc day
of April A. D, one thousand nine huudred
and tno, notice is hereby Riven to all persons
having claims against the estate of Barau
M". Drake, late of the County of Morris,
deceased, to present the same, under oath or
affirmation, to the subscriber, ou or before the
Kith day of January next, being nine months
front the date of Raid order; and any credi
tor neglecting to bring In and exhibit his, her
or tbeir claim, under oath or affirmation,
within the time so limited, will be forever
barred of hla, her or their action therefor
against the Administrator.

Dated tho 16th day of April A. D. 1002.

AUKAM J DRAKE,
Substituted Administrator with the

22-Qw wilt annexed, Netcoog, N. J.

NOTICE TO CREDITOHS.
ESTATE OF ROBERT RICHARDS, DECVD.

Pursuant to the order of the. Surrogate of tlif
County of Morris, made on the twenty-fifth
day of March A. D, one thousand nine hun-
dred and two, notice la hereby given to all persons
having clainiB agalnBt tbe estate of Robert
lttcbardft, late of the County of MOITIB, deceased, to
present the same, under oath or affirmation, to the
subscriber, on or before ibe !&th day of Decem-
ber next, being nine months from the date of said
order: and any creditor neglecting to bring in and
exhibit bis, her or their claim, under oath or afljr-
mation, within the time BO limited, will be forever
barred of bis. her or their action therefor against
the Administrator.
Dated the SStb dav of March A. D. 1003.

ROBERT RICHARDS, Jn.,
AdminlBtrator,

J9-9w Dover. N. J.

HORSES.
SIRE BROTHERS, of Morrlatown have

just received and have now on Bale 50 HEAD
OP HORSES, among tbem are Draught, Coacb
und Road Horses and several well matched
teamB. All well broken and can be driven in
all klnda of barnesB.

B. SirtE & Bno.
Sale and Exchange Btables, Speedwell Ave.,

MorriBtown, N. J. 15-tf.

R.T. SMITH THOS. FANNING

SMITH & FANNING,
Masons and Builders

HOVER, N. J*
Contracts for all kinds of worlt taken and

all materials furnished. Practical experieacr
la every branch of mason wora.

PROMPTLY ATmimxn ft*

The Changeling Child.
The Scientific) Explanation of

the Change Formerly At-
tributed to the Fairies.

In folk lore stories there is frequent
mention of changelings—children who
were changed by fairy influence. Some
loving wile and proud husband found
their child weak of body, and some-
times weak of mind. It grew up to
be fretful, sullen and perhaps spiteful.
It seemed impossible thatvlove could
bring such a child into the world.
So the child was called a fairy change-
ling, a child substituted by the fairies
for one whom in their envy for its lovli-
ness they had carried away.

We hear no more of fairy stories.
Stern science Bays that healthy and
lovely children must have healthy par-
ents, and that when the mother in her
days of waiting and anticipatto.1 is

nervous, anxious, sleepless and gener-
ally miserable, her child trill be weak
and fretful. -

How reasonable this is. The child
can have no strength which the mother
does not give it, and how can the weak
mother, who has not enough strength
for herself have anything to spare for
her babe ?

I H B FAIRY GOD-MOTHBH
Is a very pretty invention. But the real
fairy god-mother is the natural mother
of the child. It is she who must endow
her child with health from which
springs all other endowments desirable
{or humanity.

The way to have healthy-children is
to be healthy. But how to be healthy
is the vexing question for wuiiieu. Is
the mother to blame because she is nerv-
ous, because her appetite fails and her
strength wanes, because she is sleepless
and despondent ? One cannot blame the
woman whose only failing is thatslie does
not know how to change her condition.
Yet a woman's health is practically in
her own control. If she is weak she can
be made strong. If she is sick she can
be made well. The experience of other
women shows that the rose of mother-
hood can be stripped of its thorns by the
use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

"When I wrote to you in March, ask-
ing advice as to what to do for myself,"
Bays Mrs. Ella Reynolds, of Guflle,
McLean Co., Ky. "I wo3 expecting the
baby's coming in Tune, and was sick all
of the time. Had been sick for several
mouths. Could not get anything to stay
on my stomach, not even water. Had
mishaps twice in six months, and threat-
ening all the time now. Had female'
weakness for several years. My hips,
back and lower bowels hurt me all the
tiiue. Had numbne&j from my hips

down. Bad several hard cramping
spells, and was not able to do any work
at all. I received your answer in a few
days, telling me to take Dr. Fierce'a
Favorite Prescription. I took three
bottles, and before I had taken it a week
I was better, and before I had taken it a
month I was able to help do my work.
On the 37th of May my baby came, and
I was only cick three hours, and had an
easy time. The doctor tald I got along
nicely.

"We praise Dr. Pierce's medicine for
it has cured me. I am better now than
I have been for thirteen years. I hope
all how are afflicted will do as I have
done and be cured."

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is a
perfect medicine for women. It estab-
lishes regularity, dries the drains which
weaken women, heals inflammation and
cures female weakness. It is the best
preparative for maternity, strengthening
the nerves, encouraging the appetite and
inducing refreshing sleep. It gives the
mother strength to give her child and
make the baby's advent practically pain-
less.

THB T8ST Ot WOJtAN'O HEALTH
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woman will be a strong
woman. She will not be
"just dragging around"

with throbbing head,
aching back and constant
weariness. Ho woman
can be strong who is
troubled by disease of the
delicate female organism.
The proof of the curative
power of Doctor Pierce's
Favorite Prescription may
be all summed up in the
phrase "It makes weak
women s t rong , sick
women well."

"During my two yean
of married life I have not
had good health," writes
Mrs. Daisy Studdard, of
608 So. Esplanade Ave.,
I.eavenworth, Kara; «I
was all run-down, and
my husband got me to
write to Dr. Pierce and
explain viy case to him
and see it he could do
me any good. So I wrote,
and, thank the Lord, I
got an early reply, telling
me what the trouble was.
I commenced taking Dr.

Pierce's Favorite Prescription, andalso
the ' Pleasant Pellets,' and now can say
that I feel like a new woman, and can
say also that we have a big baby four
months old. -"When the baby came it
was just wonderful how I got along and
now I do all my work and do not feel
tired out like I used to. I have taken
eight bottles of the 'Favorite Prescrip-
tion.' It makes one feel well and strong."

Women who are troubled with chronic
diseases are invited to consult Dr. Pierce,
by letter, free. All letters are pri-
vately read and privately answered, and
womanly confidences are guarded by
the same strict professional privacy ob-
served in personal consultations. Ad-
dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

When a dealer tempted by the little
more profit paid by less meritorious prep-
arations offers a-substitute os "just as
good" as "Favorite Prescription" re-
member that "just as good" for him
means his profit and your loss.

A, WOMAN 13 AT HBR WITS' BND
sometimes to find a cure. for familiar
ills. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Med-
ical Adviser is full of helpful hints and
information for women.

"I got the People's Common Sense
Medical Adviser for 31 one-cent stamps,"
writes M, M. Wardwell, Esq., of Lin-
wood, Leavenworth Co., Kans. "Would't
take five dollars for it if we couldn't get
another. Gave receipt for ' nursing sore
mouth' to two women that the doctor
was not able to benefit, and they were
cured."

This great medical work, containing
1008 large pages, u sent free on receipt
of stamps to pay expense of mailing
only. Send 31 one-cent stomps for the
cloth-bound volume, or only 21 stamps
for the book in paper-covers. Addreu
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. V.

AN ORDINANCE
An Ordinance to Provide for an Elec-

tion of a Recorder, an Alderman
and two Common CouncNmen and
two Justices of the Peace and two
Constables in the Town of Dover.

Be it ordained by the Major, Recorder,
Aldermen and Common Councilmen of Dover,
as follows, to wit :—

SEC. 1. That an election chall be held on
Tuefiday, tbe sixth day of May next, be-
tweeu tbe hours of six o clock iu tbe forenoon
and seven o'clock in the afternoon of said
day, in the four election districts in tbe Town
of Dover as designated and established by an
ordinance passed and adopted by tho Mayor,
Recorder. Aldermen and Common Council-
men of Dover on tbe 14th day of August,
1«U9, entitled "An ordinance to divide the
Town of Dover into election districts and to
fix and designate tbe boundaries thereof," for
a Recorder, one Alderman and two Common
Councilmeu, to bold their respective offices
for two years : also two Justices of the Peace
and two Constables,

SEC. 2. That for the purposes of said elec-
tion all tbe legal votera residing within the
first election district as designated and estab-
lished by Baid ordinance, may at said
election cast their ballots at tbe Engine
House, Bituated on tbe West Bide of tiubsex
street, and a polling place shall be established
at said Engine House for that purpose. That
all legal voters residing withiu tbe second
election district as designated and established
by Bald ordinance, may at said election cast
their ballots at tbe Park Hotel, situated on tbe
South side of Blackwell street, and a polling
place shall be established at said Park Hotel
for that purpoBe. That all the legal voters
residing withiu the third election district,
as designated and established by said ordin-
ance, may at said election cast their ballot* at
the store room of A. H, Levison, corner of
East Blackwell and South Morris streets, and
a polling place Bhall be established at said
store* room of A. H. Levison for that
purpose. That all the legal voters re&id^
ing within tbe fourth election district, as
designated and established by said ordinance,
may at said election cost their ballots at the
store-room of P. W. Swackhamer, Ho. 53
East Blackwell Btreet, and a polling place
shall be established at said No. 5» East Black-
well street for tuut purpose.

BEO. 3. That District Boards of Regis-
;ry and Election, duly appointed by the
Jounty Board of Elections of tbe County of
Morris, for tbe first, second, third and
."ourth election districts of the Town of
Dover shall constitute the Boards of Registry
and Election in said first, second, third and ;
fourth election districts each respectively,'
and shall act as judges, inspectors and clerks
of said election in said election districts each
respectively, and shall conduct the election
provided for in this ordinance, in conformity
with tbe act of incorporation of tbe Town of
Dover and with the provisions of an act of
the Legislature of the tritote of New Jersey,
entitled "An ucfc to regulate elections," ap-
proved April 4th, 181)8, and the several sup-
plements thereto and amendments thereof
applicable to towns QB municipal corporations.

BEG. 4. That the Clerk of ttio Town of
Dover shall set up in tbe polling places desig-
nated in the four election districts of the
town each respectively, proper bootha nud
railings and shall provide otUciol envelopes
and ballots for use at said election, ac-
cording to the directiODS and provisions of
the laws of this State, regulating such elec-
tions, and Blmlt also give notice of the
time, place and purpose of holding such
election and of tbe offices to be filled
tbereat as required by law ; and Baid Boards
oC Registry and Election respectively shall
canvas the votes cast at Baid election and
certify and make returns thereof under their
oath of office in all things as is required by
the laws of this State regulating elections;
and the Clerk of the Town of Dover shall
file Bucb certificates and returns as may be
made to him, and report the same to the
Common Council of Dover at its first regular
meeting next after said election.

Passed thla 21et day of April.1903.
HARRY S. PETERS,

Attest: . Mayor,
LORENZO D. TILLTER, Town Clerk.

W. car shops; thence following tbe boundary
line of Dover northerly and north-westerly
to the point where it crosses Mt. Hope avenue,
neor the residence of Mrs. Cooper; thence
South-easterly along the center of Mount
Hope avenue to ilcFarlan Btreet and con-
tinuing tbeuce across McFarlan street in a
straight line South to the center of the Morru
canal, opposite tbe center of Bergen street;
;heiice Koutfa-weslerly along the center of
he canal to tbe point where the center line

of Morris street would cross it; thence South
along the center line of Morris Btreet to the
center of Blackwell street and place of be-
ginning ; and being the same territory
known as tbe "Fourth Ward" shall congtl-
;ute the Fourth Election District.

LonHNZO D. TlLt.YKF,
Town Clerk.

NOTICE
...OF...

Special Election.
The Mttvor, Recorder, Aldermen and Com-

mon CoiincilmBa of Dover, having by a reso-
lution duly pifsed on the 14th day of April,
IK>̂ , and amended on tbe 21st day of April,

1.9012, ordered und appointed that an election
of the legal electors of the Town of Dover
aball !><• held on Tin fiduy. the tith day of May
next, 1H02, at 1 be placet) of holding tbe annual
charter election in said town, es hereinafter
designated, between the hours of one o'clock
in tbe aftmioin and six o'clock in the after-
noon or Bald day to deU'ruitne whether a Bum
if money in addition to tbe J00,000 heretofore
/oted to be raised shall be raised for tbe pur-
pose of constructing the water works, and far-
ni&bing sufficient water for domestic UBes
and for extinguishment of flrea in all parts of
;bn town, end for fully completing the water
works by the Water CpminissionerB, and if
io, what sum not exceeding with the said sum
if f (HJ,OO0. in tbe whole $300,000, under tbe pro-
vision and in pursuance of nu act of tbe Leg-
islature of the Htate of New Jersey, entitled
'An act to enable Incorporated towns to con-
itriict water woi k-t for the extinguishment nf
Urea and supply t i e inhabitants thereof with
pure and wboloome- water," passed March 5,
1884,Hud the several euppletncutsaiidamendU
racuts thereto. AntUaid Councilman having
*ecomniend<vi that $70,000 additional be

lised fur such purports by sucb election.
Therefore public notice ia hereby givrn

bat an election of tbe legal electors of thu
Town of Driver will be held iu tbe several
lection districts cf tho town fit tbe polling
ilaces therein osflxednnd established by ordi-
iance, ou Tuesday, the sixth day of May
lexti, 1002, between the hours of one o'clock
n tbe afternoon and six o'clock in the after-
loonofsaid day for tbe purpose of deterratn-
ng whether or not an a-lditlonalflum of money
ver and above tbe $00,000 heretofore appro-
iriated for the Dover Water Bonds, not to
ixcecd however on tbe whole the Bum of
p:iO0,000, for the purpose of constructing the
Dover Water Works and furnishing sufficient
water for domestic utea and for tbe extin-
:ui&bment of Ores In all partB of town and for
ully completing the said works, by the Water

CommieBioners, and If so, what num.

Tbe polls in said election will be opened nt
the hour of one o'clock in tbe afternoon of
said day and close at the hour of six o'clock
in the afternoon of said day.

The election will he by ballot. Two bolinti
ill be furnished each voter, one in favor and

he other against tbe question submitted.
Such election shall be conducted by the
proper election ofikers of tbe town for the
.ime then being, and In the manner regulat-
ing elections therein.

tiaid election will be held in the following
laces:
In District No. 1, in said town, at EDglQQ

House, North Sussex Btreet.
In District No. 2, in eatd town, at Park

Hotel, WeBt Blackwell and Warren streets.
In District No. 8, in said town, at ttoro

ootn ot A. H. Levieon, south easl corner ol
East Blackwell and Bouth Morris Btreets.

In District No. 4, in said-town, at the ftore
room ot P. W. Hwackbamer, No. 53 Eait
Bluckwoll street.

LORKNZO D. TlLLYEU,
Clerk of the Town of Dover.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

For tho guidance of voters the boundaries
of the respective election districts of Dover
are here given:

That all the territory and area within the
corporate limits of the Town of Dover, in the
County of Morris, shall be and the same is
hereby divided into four election districts as
follows, to wit :

All that part of the territory of tho Town
of Dover which is within the lines, bound-
aries and liinltB following, to wit: Begin-
ning in center of Blackwell street and of
Morris Btreet, where they cross-each other:
theuce running North along the center of
Morris street to the center of the Morris
canal; thence North-easterly along the center
of the Morris canal to a point which is oppo-
site to the center of Bergen street, where it
nbutsupon the said canal; thence North in a
straight Hue to the center of Mt. Hope avenue
where it connects with McFarlan Btreet;
thence North and Northerly along the center
nt Mt, Hope avenue to a point where it crosses
the boundary line of Dover, near the houee of
Mra, Cooper: thence following the boundary
line of the Town of Dover North-westerly
and Westerly to the point where it corners in
Blackwell street in front of St. Mary's Hall;
thence Easterly along the center of Black-
well Btreet to the center of Morris street and
placo of beginning; and being tho eatue terri-
tory known as the "First ward," shall con-
stitute the First Election District.

And all that part of the territory of the
Town of Dover which is within the lines,
Itoundarles and limits following, to wit: Be-
ginning in the center of Blackwell street and
oC Warren street where they cross each other;
thence running Bouth along the center of
Warren street to Dickerson Btreet; and thence
South-westerly along the center of Orcbord
street to the Orchard Street Cemetery; thence
following tbe outside line of said cemetery
easterly and southerly and soutb-westwardly
to the center of Spruce street, near the Swiss
knitting mil I; thence southerly along the cen-
ter of Spruco street to the center oC William
street; thence Easterly up the center of Will-
iam street to the center of Academy Btreet;
thence Northerly and Easterly along the
center of Academy street to the center of
Second street; thence Easterly up Second
street to the center of Byram street; thence
Northerly up the centre of Byram street to
the centre of First street where it intersects
Byram street; thence Southerly up the center
of First Btreet to its intersection with Ptmu
avenue; thence Westerly along the center of
Ponn avenue to a point where it crosses tbe
corporate boundary of Dover, near the Coon-
rod bouse; thence Westerly and Northerly
along the corporate line of Dover to the point
where it corners in Blackwell street in front
of St. Mary's Hall and being: a corner of the
first election district above described; thence
Eastorly along: the center of Blackwell street
to tbe center of Warren street and place of
beginning; and being the same territory
known as the "Second Ward" shall consti-
tute the Second Election District.

And all that part of the territory of the
Town of Dover which is within the lines,
boundaries and limits following, to wit: Be-
ginning in the center of Blackwell street and
of Warren street where they cross each other
and thence running Bouth along the conter
of Warren street to Dickerson street; and
thence South-westerly along the center of
Orchard street to the Orchard Street Ceme-
tery; thence following the outside line of said
cemetery Easterly and Southerly and South-
westwardly to the center of Spruce street, near
the Swiss knitting mill; thence" Southerly
along the center of Spruce street to tho center
of willinm street; thence Easterly up the
center of William street to tbe center of
Academy street; thence Northerly nud East-
erly along the center of Academy street to
the centre of Second street; thence Easterly
up the conter of Second street to the center
of Byram street; thence Northerly up tho
center of Byram street to the conter of First
street; thenco Southerly up the centre of First
street to its intersection with Fenn avenue,
thenco Westerly along tho center of Penn
avenue to the point where it crosses the cor-
porate boundary of Dover, near tho Coonrod
house; thence East and North-easterly along
the boundary Hue of the Town of Dover
to the point where it crosses Blackwell
street Northerly of the D., L. and W. car
shops; thence Westerly along the center of
Blackwoll street to Warren street and place
of beginning; and being the same territory
knowu as the*1 Third Ward1' shall constitute
the TUrd Election District.

And all that part of tho tprrltoi'y of tho
Town of Dover which is within the Hues,
boundaries and limits following, to wit: Be-
ginning in tbe center of Morris street and
Blackwell street where they cross ench other-
thanca running Enst ninng the center or
Blackwell street to a point where tbi
boundary lino of tho Town of Dover crosses
Blackwell rtrest Northerly of the D., L. and

PROPOSALS FOR WATER WORKS
DOVEH, N. J., April 11,1903.

Sealed proposals, addressed to D. B. Hum
mer, Clerk, endorsed "Proposals.for WaUr
Works," will bs received by tbe Water Com-
missioners of the Town of Dover, N. J., uutfl
12 o'clock roon on

SATURDAY. MAY 10, 1302,
for furnishing all the pipeB, valvcB, hydrant*
nnd all other material and labor, and doing
the work required to extend tbe present Rye-
tern of supply and distribution of water In
tboTown of Dovf?r,N.J. The work require*
a pumping station with duplicate puiupa, also
about 1,400 tons of pipe and specials, and fiO
hydrants.

Plfins and specifications can be sren nnd
mforma1 ion obtained at the oliloe of D. R.
Hummer, Clerk, after April 18, 1902.

The Water Commiesiomrs herebv reserve
tbo right to reject any or all bids or to accept
any bid which in their judgment will be for
tbe best interests of the town.

Bonds to tbe extent of 25 per cent, of tba
estimated cost of the labor, or of 10 per cent,
of the estimated cost of materials required,
may at the option of the Water Commis-
sioners, be rf quired of the party to whom tbe
contract is awarded.

Cash, or a certified check, made payable to
the Water Commissioners, for one thousand
($1,000.00), must accompany each bid us a
guarantee that in cape tbe contract te
awarded, the party will within one week
after notification of award, execute Baid con-
tract or forfeit said cash or check.

Bv order of the Water CotnculssionerB of
the Town of Dover, N. J.

FREDERICK A. CAKFIELD, Engineer.
21-4 v

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE oy LEOPOLD CHARLES BXBRWIIITH,

DECEASED.

Pursuant to the order of the Surrogate of
the County of Morris, made on the I5th dnv
of February A. D. one thousand nine hundred
and two, notice is hereby given to all persona
having claims against the estate of Leopold
Charles Bierwirth, late of the County of Mor-
ris, deceased, to present tbe same, under oath
or affirmation, totho subscriber, on or before
tho 15th day of November nest, being nine
months from the date of said order ; and any
creditor neglecting to bring in and exhibit
his, her or their claim, under oath or affirma-
tion, within the time so limited, will be for-
ever barred of his, her or their action there-
for against the Executor.

Dated the 15th day of February A. D. 1002.
J O H N B . BYRAM,

Executor.
14-flw Morrktown, K. J.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OF JAKES J. TICHENOK, DKCEASKD.

Pursuant to the order of tbo Surrogate of
the County of Morris, made on tbe 13tn day
of February A. D. one thousand nine hundred'
and two, notice is hereby Kivsn to all persons
having claims agninst tbe estate of James J.
Tiehenor, late of the County of Morris, deo'd,
to present the same, under oath or affirma-
tion, to tho pubscribor, ou or before the
thirteenth day of November next, being nine
montbs from tho date of said order: and
any creditor neglecting to bring in and ex-
hibit bis, her or their claim, uud^r oath or
affirmation, within tbe time BO limited, will
be forever barred of his, her or their action
th prof or against the Executrix.

Dated the thirteenth day of February. A,
D. 1002.

HARRIET N. MCCONNELL,
Executrix,

14-0w Dover, N. J,

Notice of.Settlement.
Notico is hereby given (bat the accounts of

the subscriber, Executor of Leopold O. Bier-
wlrtb, deceased, lat̂ e Executor of Elizabeth
G. Miner, deceased, will be audited and stated
by tho Surrogate, and reported for settlement
to the Orphans' Court of the County of Mor-
ris, on Friday, the second day of JUav next

Dated March 25, WOa. *
JOHN B. BYRAM,

Executor of Leopold C. Biorwirth, deu'd, late
Executor of Elizabeth Gf. Miner, doe'd

19-5w Morristown, N. J. '

FOR SALE.
Corner of Santord Rtreet and Honglacd

avenue, two story and fittic, mndorn dwell-
ing with barn and stable attached.

Building Iota in Dover <vnrt V
easy monthly payments.

Houses to let,

JAMES T. ECKHART,
BAITER BuiLmso,

Cor. Blackwell and Warren Streets
DOVER, N. J.
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GIFT
By Fritz Korsmeyer

Copyright, 1901, byF. Koremcyer

When tbe maid opened tlie door, a
gust of December wind, carrying with
It a tew ilnkes of snow, followed the
tall, still form of Crancer through the
vestibule and into tliu hall. As the maid
bad siient years in the service of tho
Gurrisons, she ventured a restrained
"Good evening," but Crnni'or calmly
stalUed by her over \o the hall tree.
When he had put aside his things and
turned to her agnin, she said:

"Mr. Hohort is In his room, sir. Shall
I tell him you are here, or will you"-

"l'll go ui>. He's expecting me."
At the head of the stairs lie knocked

nt his frieud's room and entered.

"Sorry to keep you waiting, old man;
ready in a few minutes. Sit down and
make yourself comfortable, won't
you?"

Crancer took the proffered cigar und
smoked in silence a few minutes while
his friend worked at his cravat.

"I had a rather iici-uliar talk with
Miles today," began Crancer In a lone
that led Garrison to stop whistling nnd
mumble an encouraging monosyllable;
"hapnened to meet him on tlie street,
you know, just as 1 was going into
Hope's to look at a few Christmas
things. He had such a long face on
that I thought he needed jollying up a
bit. Not liliu him to need cheering, Is
It!"

"Scarcely," assented Garrison, with
an uneasy laugh. "But of course you
know that Charlie has had some occa-
sion to look glum lately."

"Ob, yes; I've heard the family for-
tunes have been rather going to pot.
Well, as I said, I started In to chaff
him nbont Christmas gifts. I bought
a few trifles, but most of the time I
was (showing .Miles things that 1 said
a man with a liancee ought to be in-
terested in, and be was. Several times
I thought be was on the point of buy-
Ing something worth giving, but he
finally said he couldn't decide. We
walked up the street together, and

' Miles fell to speculating in a general
way as to what girls expected of their
fiances at Christmas time. He seemed
to want my opinion. Queer of him to
come to me with that sort of talk,
wasn't It, Bob?"

"Yes, but I suppose he thought you
didn't know enough about his affairs
to suspect that he was talking of his
own case. Men who are in love always
talk glittering generalities, while they
haven't a thing In mind but their own
particular affair, supposing other peo-
ple won't know It. What did you tell
him?"

"Well, I said It depended largely
upon what girls bad been taught to ex-
pect. From that we drifted into a dis-
cussion ns to what a man should do
when his prospects changed during his
engagement. Miles said that to the
sort of girl a man would renlly care
for it would make no difference. Good
Lord—'the sort of girl a man would
really care for!' I told him a man never
knows what kind of girl he Is likely
to care for or what kind he is caring
for, so far as that goes, and I said that
If I were engaged to a girl I wouldn't
take any chances at Christmas. He
responded rather weakly that most
girls of our acquaintance already had
everything they wanted."

"Which Is quite true," put in Garri-
son.

"Oh, j'es, true as far as It goes, but
jou know very well that the average
girl likes to think her lover has search-
ed the town over for something out of
the ordinary. Now, we men know that
nothing remains to be bought ns a
Christmas gift that we wouldn't Just
ns soon be without, but women don't
know It and never will, and so they
go on, expecting joyous astonishment
every year."

"Still,.I don't believe Martha's just
like other girls in that respect"

"Oh, I don't mean that she cares
particularly for what Miles may give
her, If I may touch on such matters.
But wouldn't any girl of the proper
spirit expect— By the way," Crancer
broke off, Interrupting himself and
glancing toward the half open door,
"I saw a light across the hall when I
came up. Is that"—

"Yes, that's Martha's room, but I
think she's down stairs." Garrison
went to the door and called his sister's
name. Receiving no response, he re-
turned.

"Her door was open, but she didn't
answer, so she Isn't up stairs. Shall we
go now?"

At the foot of the stairs they en-
countered Miles, who hnd just come in.
The three men chatted a moment. Then
young Garrison and Crancer went out.

Miles thought Martha looked at him
more seriously than usual as she gave
lilm her hand, but her eyes were
bright, and.when she spoke there was
o touch of gayety in her voice.

"Sit by the fire, won't you?" she urg-
ed. "You must be nearly frozen. I
like snow for Christmas, but without
this freezing temperature." She push-
ed a chair nearer the (ire and then
crossed to a stand wlrere huge roses
•wore nodding over tho edge of a cut
glass jar and gathered them in her
arms.

"How do you always manage to find
the most perfect blossoms for me,
Chnrles?" tho girl nsked indistinctly,
lier face hidden In tho roses. She rais-
ed Jjer bond for an answer, but, the
man was looking into tlie fire. She
moved the stand nearer him.

"I want those close to us this even-
ing. Don't you think they should be?
tVby don't you reprove me for being
sentimental, ns you always do? Or
are you already under the influence
of tomorrow und kindly disposed to-
•wardevery ono, even me?"

"Even you. Now, Martha"—
"Oh, well, I'll take It back If you

don't like It," she hastened to say,
laughing, then In a tone of almost
bantering tenderness: "My dear, I
wanted to tell you about some plans
for tomorrow, but how enn I talk
Christmas .when you are In such a
solemn state? you'd dishearten Santa
Olnus himself."

"I've been thinking," answered Miles
slowly, "that perhaps you may have

[lit _the jroscwMnny... .have, talren

tileluTii u'STny—iuny llerhaps have mis-
understood them a little." He rose,
took a few ttei« around the room and
IIKU began again with ? otter courage,
"It occurred to ;ne alter I bad sent
them that as they would arrive this
L reuiug you might not ftike vTem a;
us my pift. 1 must tell you something1

that has been troubling me for a long
time. Things are not quite the same
with father and me as tbey were when
I first met you. Perhaps you knew
it."

There was a questioning Inflection
In his last words. Tbe girl's face had
paled a little, but just the faintest
smile curved her lips. She was gazing
steadfastly at the rose jar, on which
her hand rested, and she made no an-
swer.

"Until Christmas came I did not
realize the change lu our prospects,"
he went on steadily. "Perhaps I did
not want to think of that, but If It
docs make a difference, why, then"—

Martha was looking straight Into his
eyes, with an expression of Infinite
tenderness.

"It has made a difference, Charles,
all tbe difference in the world. I have
been wondering for weeks what you
would like for a Christmas gift, and
what you have said tonight solves tbe
problem." There wns a queer little
catch In her voice, but she went on
bravely, "And I've decided, sweet-
heart, to give you that which I think
you need most of all"—her hand crept
tremulously Into his—"itself."

Miles stared at her In a daze(| fashion,
and she smiled nt him gently.

"I realize now, dear, bow selfish I
was to Insist on being a June bride
just because my mother and Nell had
been married In June. The family will
all bo here tomorrow, even Aunt Helen
from Toronto. Of course It would he
such a quiet wedding, no finery, no
gifts, but I thought that now, when—
you were In—trouble, you might need
me—and"—

The matter of fact Miles was alive
to the whole glorious meaning of her
words now, and, drawing her to him,
he murmured brokenly:

"If I need you! Ob, you can't under-
stand how much I"

The Christmas chimes were ringing
ns Miles left the house. A few mo-
ments later Martha stood before the
gas log in her own room. A half rue-
ful smile settled about her lips.

"And I haven't even a new white
frock that will pass for a wedding
dress!" she murmured.

Then she crossed to a quaint chest
of drawers and drew forth a bulky
package tied with blue ribbons. From
a nest of tissue paper she unwrapped
n man's traveling set in richest sliver.
Piece by piece sbe laid it forth on her
dressing table, breathing an occasional
sigh.

"In the morning early I shall have
Nell exchange it for two scarfpins,
just alike, for Bob and Crancer. Real-
ly,' Crancer ought to be best man, If
there was such a personage, tomor-
row."

Comfort In Affliction.
Director—I called on Ledgerman, our

old bookkeeper, this morning and
found tbe poor fellow in a very bad
way Indeed. He has been ill n long
while, so I learned from his wife, and
is now In a state of extreme financial
as well ns physical distress. There
was evidence on all sides that both he
and his family are in a condition of
pitiful need.

President—Poor fellow! He has been
In the employ of our bank for a score
of years or more and has performed
his duties with unusual honesty and
fidelity.

Director—We can all bear testimony
to that, J 'm sure, and I have no doubt
you -will join me in the opinion that
we ought to do something for him.

President—Most assuredly. I -will
have a meeting of tbe board of di-
rectors called at an early day, and we
will have a set of appropriate resolu-
tions passed and presented to him as a
token of our sympathy.—Boston Cou-
rier.

How a Snake Sheda Urn Skin.
The human skin is shed in such mi-

nute pieces that it ordinarily comes
nway unnoticed. But the skin of a
snake comes away whole two or three
times n year and is drawn off inside
out from the head backward as the
creature creeps through some bush, to
which it Is left attached. Before it Is
shed the skin loses its color and the
eyes become dim, because their outer
skin is enst with the rest. The snake
emerges very brightly colored from its
old skin, and its mar kings are then
most distinct.

Testing; Love.
Southern children have a very prettj

way of "telling fortunes" with the dod-
der vine, or love vine, as they call it. A
piece Is broken off and twisted around
the head three times, then dropped on
n bank behind them. If the sweetheart
Is true, it grows. If it dies, he or she Is
false.

The mullen stalk is also used to learn
the constancy or the fickleness of the
lover. The stalk is broken, but not de-
tached, and If it continues to grow the
absent onejs constant, or vice versa.

. Keeping Him In Tune.
Herr Meyer Lutz tells the following

little story in Mainly About People:
"Conducting once in Bradford, I no-
ticed thnt the clarinet player, a young
but clever u;>d steady lad, Jumped up
a good deal during the progress of the
opera. I found that his father,.who
played the trombone, sat just behind
him, and every now and then he gave,
bis son a kick, with the remark: 'Look
out, Sammy! There be a flat a-com-
in'.'"

She Vetoed the Plan.
'Shall we take In Yellowstone park

on our bridal tour?" asked the mascu-
line half of the proposed combination,

"No; we'll cut that out," replied the
fair bride In prospective. "Yellow Is
BO awfully trying on my complexion."—
Chicago News.

X XJentist'fl Ejiltnph.
Epitaphs nre often grim, but seldom

grimmer than the following humorous
couplet on a dentiBt's grave:
Btranger, approach this tomb with grav-

ity;
John Brown la filling his last cavity.

—London Globe.

The pessimist calls attention to the
fact that the man whose credit is the
(jest really needs no credit at all. He
lan pay cash.—Saturday Evening Post

ton Store.
Blackwell and Morris Streets.

< •

TRADING STAMPS WITH AUU PURCHASES,

When would you rattier have a bargain, at the end or beginning of the season ? No question

alout the anBwer—we know it—this is why we do not wait uutil the Beaton is over, but give them

to the public now wheu the greatest number can have the benefit, at the same time follow ou

our own policy of quick sales and small profits.

More Fine Suits for Ladies and Misses.
We judge from the enthusiastic manner of our patrons at our last sale of Buits that there

will be another big rush for these, because good valueB tell. Children's suits from $3.98 up to

$10 .98 . Ladies' suits from $4.98 "P to $22.50 .
At $1.49 a -very special flounce skirt, Bilk trimmed, regular price $2.79.
At 98c * D i c e figured brilliautine, regular $1.49.
At $2.69 a fine black cloth with ilouace, Batin trimmed, regular price $3.98.

Continental Hats for Ladies
is the hat of the season. We offer extremely popular and becoming hats in full range of the new-

eBt straws and braids. Tuscans, Neapolitans, Chips, Basket and fancy Straws, at the following

quick selling prices. Our millinery is daily nsserting its supremacy as a centre of style and econ-

omy. We have everything new and novel at priceB that cannot be bettered. Untriinmed Hats

for 39c, 49c, 69c, 89c, 98c to $3.49. Trimmed Hats tor $1,25, $1.49, $1.69, $1.98,
$2.49, $3.69, $4.98 up to $9.98.

At $ 2 , 9 8 , » special offering of Silk Louisines Waists, tucked and hemstitched, all colors. Fine

ones in Peau de Soie, Peau de Sine, Satin, Taffetas, etc., at $3.98, $4 .98, $6.98, "P to $10 .

Fine Madras, Mercerized Linens and Lawns at 98c, $1,19, $1.49, $1 .98 , $2.49.

Big offerings in Seersucker, Madras, Silk Embroidered Madras, Dimities, Lawns, the hand-

somest line ever shown.

Silk Embroidered Madras, something entirely new, for LadieB1 and Misses' waists or full suits,

special, 19c per yard.

Silk Organdies, stripes and dots, all leading shades, 490,

Silk Mercerized, stripeB and dots, all leading Bhades, 23c.

Panama Suiting, in all wool, fine for suits, regular 69c, at 49c per yard.

Beautiful M'ash Silks at 49c per yard.

LaceB, Embroideries and Dress Trimming in profusion.

Spring Clothing for Men, Boys,and Children.
Great Bale of splendid, well made Clothing at department store prices. Entrance on Morris

Street. Bring your boys here for their suits, you will not regret it.

Double Breasted Boys's Suits, from 9 to 15 years, at $1.49.
Boys' Suits for school and dresa wear, Boys' 2 and 3 piece Suits, Norfolks and Blouses at

$1 .98 , $2 .50 , $3.00 and $3 ,98 per suit.

A few more of those grand values in Men's Suits, not all colors, but all sizes, at $3 .98,
$4.98 and $5 .98 per suit.

Everything for Men and Boys wear, Shirts, Hats and Furnishings at reasonable prices con-
sistent with quality.

Footwear for Men, Women and Children.
Selling more shoes every day—Why 1 Because good values tell, and customers, who find

shoes satisfactory come again where experience has proven that reliable qualities and moderate
prices are united.

Men's Vici Kid Shoes, with patent tips, extension soles, .very special $2.00, regular $2.75

Boys' Patent Leather Shoes, Satin Calf and Vici Kid Shoes at; $1.00, $1 .25 , $1.50 pair.

LadieB'Patent Leather Shoes at $1 .69 and .$2 .00 . pair. Ladies'Lace and Button Shoes
at $ 1 . 5 0 , good S2.00 value. Ladies' Oxfords, Patent Leather, Dongola and Vici Kid, low and
high heels, $1.00, $1 .25 , $1,50 and $2.00.

Girls' Fine Dress Shoes, abo School Bhoes at $1 .00 , $1.19, $1.50 and $1,69 pair.
All kinds of Oxfords and Sandals for Children.

Iu 16 East Blackwell, Cor. Morris St., iDover, N. J.

1 Vulcan Gas f ange $14.00.
$2.00 down, $1.50 per month.

FOR SALE BY
J. T. Kerr & Co.,

S. R. Bennett,

P. W. Swackhamer,

J. O'Connell,

J, T. Dawe & Son,

D. S. Allen,

AGENTS OF THE
mm

Dover, Rockaway and Port Oram Gas Co.,
BLACKWELL STREET, DOVER, N. J.

H^fly National Union Bank Building. = .

3ss ISTo Cliarge for Setting.
Bis

SUBSCRIBE ERA, $1,00

SHERIFF'S SALE.

] B

I N CHANCERY OF N E W J E B S E T ,
Between Frederick H. Brach and M

Pitney, executors of and truBteeB uud
latt will und testnuu-nt of It»aac b . '
deceased, cninpluitmnts, und Thomas
and Mim.ie Bright, his wife ; Ellen
Rebecca Nicbnla, Jaines Gardner.
Itlebaids, Sidney T. b'liilth and Qao,,
JenkinR, partners t rading as Hraitn
Jenkins ; uud the Itiliabitanta of the T<
Bhip of Randolph, in the. County of M"
defendants. Fi . fa. for sale of vaortp
premises. Returnable to May Term,
18911
pn

m

Eablon
Jer tbe
Jolley,
Bright

Bright
Albert
rge E

and
Town-

wlorris.
•tgagfd

A.D,

RICHARD B. MOMAIITY, Bol'r.

By virtue of tho above Btated writ of fieri
facias iu my hand's, I shall expose for sole at
public .vendue at the Court House In Mor-
rlBtown, M. J., oa

MONDAY, the 28th day of APKIL

next A. D. 1002, between the hours of 12 m,
and five o'clock p. m., that IB to Bay at two
o'clock in the afternoon of said day, all that
tract or parcel of laud and premises, here-
inafter particularly described, eltuate, lying
and being in tbe township of Jefferson, ID
tbe County of Morris, and State of New
Jersey, bounded and dpscribed as follows, viz:

Beginning at a point over tbe centre of tbe
west end of the stone bridge in tbe Union
Turnpike road which bridge lies between.the
late residence of William A. Wood, deceased,
and tho Wootlport Hotel and running thence
(1) nortb, thirty-five degrees west, two hun-
dred end thlrly-tbreo feet to a corner of the
"ttore lot"; tbence (2) north, twenty-three
degrees and thirty m'nutea west, one hundred
und three feet to another corner of tbe "store
lot"; tbence (SI) nortb, sixty seven degrees
und thirty minutos east (preBent bearing
north, sixty nine degrees easl), one hundred
and tbirty-thrce feet and four incbes to a
corner of the "store lot" in the Union Turn-
pike road; thenco ;4) north, thirty degrees
und twenty-one minutes west, three hundred
and forty-nine feet and six inches to an iron
four and a half inch spike in tbeoentre of the
road ; thence at right angles (5) south fifty-
nine degrees and thirty-nine minutes west,
three bundred and eighteen feet and three
inches to a stake ; thence (.0) south, twenty-
four degrees aud tbree minutes east, five hun-
dred and twenty-one feet to a stake near the
water's edge of Lake Hopatcong ; thence (J)
south, forty-nine degrees and fourteen min-
utes east across the inlet betweeu tbn two
docks two hundred and eighty-three feet and
nine inches (calculated distance) to tho plaee
of beginning.

Ontiiiimig three and sixty-seven one buc-
dredths acresof laudabove water and thirty?
tbree hundredth!* of an acre being under
water In the inlet tatween tho dock; making
in all four acres.

Being the same tract of land conveyed to
faid Tlinwas Bright by deed from Ellen
Bright dated November first, eighteen bun-
dred and ninety, and recorded in Morris
Couiity Records of Deeds, November fifth,
eighteen hundred aid ninety, aud reference
is hereby tnado to said deed of conveyance
and to a map nf Baid land thereto annexed or
to tbe record thereof for a better understand-
ing of tbe foregoing description and location
of boundaries fit said tract of laud.

Dated March 24tli, 10112.
EDQAR h. DURLIN&,

Late Sheriff.
Jerseyniau and En*. f 12.60 •

SHERIFF'S SALt.
IN CHANCERY QY NKW JERSEY.

Between Jaines R Davis, compluluant, and
Philip J iSavereoo] and Mrs. Philip J.
Bave.-eool, bis n ifp. defendants. Fi fa, for
Bole of mortgaged promises. Returnable
to October term, &.. V. 1W88.

H. W. HUNT, Sol'r.

BY virtue of tbe above stated writ of fieri
facin&in my bauds, I shall, expose for

sale at public vendue at the Court House in
Morrlstown, N. J. on

MONDAY, the 12th day of MAY next,
A. D. 11)02,' between the hours of 12 M. and
5 o'clock P. M., that is to say at two o'clock
in the afternoon of said day," all the follow
ing described lots or parcels of land situate
in tlie townrtilpof Mounf OHvp, tnthe county
nf Morrin uud fitate or New Jersey, butted,
bounded and described as follows :

Bpgiiin nt a Btftkp and stones at th« foot
nf tbe hill wlipro formerly Btoori a black oak
tree, the Hfimc bcinp corner to lands formerly
nwm-d by PetT Mc('low, now owned by
Amz^y Stevens, ami runs tUeoce fli'et aloug
his line n»rth fifty-seven degrees weat, four-
teen chains to a Cftruer in thn ffuce, aleo
Stephens' corner ; (2) pnntb, tblrty nine de-
grees went, o»e chain aud twenty-six links to
Btnnes ; tbence (3) Fotitb, toirty^six an).one-
half degrees west, two chains and fifty-four
links to Btnuos ; tbenre (4) f-outh twenty three
d^grrt-s we^t, onn chain and thirty-five links
to stones; tlienco i5) south eleven and one-
quarter degrees wist, one chain and fifty-efx
links to stones; thence (0) nortb, forty-two
degrees west, nine chnius and tweuty-oue
links, corner in the ttoutb Bide of the road,
nine links from a cherry tree; tbence (7)
south, forty-seven degrees west, ono chain to
stones; tlu>»oi* (S) nnrtb, twenty-two arid a
quarter degrees west, three chains and eighty*
twolinks to stones and srake on tbesouthbank
of Mu;con<'tcoii£ cret»k, distant tblrty-rtwo
feet from an apple tree iu a course north,
forty and tbr?e-qunrt9r degrees west there-
from; thence (fl) crossing paid creek north,
twenty-fcur degrcf s east, six chains and for-
ty-flve links to tho southwest corner of the
abutment of the railroad bridge; thence (iO)
along the southeastern boundary of railroad
north, flfty-elpht degrees east, twenty-three
cbaiusand forty-eight links to stone corner;
thenco (11) nortb, sixty-seven degrees east-,
eleven chains and thirty ono links; tbence
(12) nortb, seventy-four degrees east, seven
cbalna and thirty-six links to a statie and
stones iu southeast boundary line of said rail-
road lands, oho corner to land still owned by
eai.i JOHPJ'II Mitchell; tbence (IS) smith, t«en
ty-seveu and a quarter degrees vast, twenty-
one chains aud ninety-sewn links along said
Mitchell's land to a corner in line of whole
tract; thence (14) south, flftty-two and a half
degrees west, thirty chains and eighty four
links to the place of boglnniog, containing
oue hundred nrrpR of land

IRA. IV. CORY, ex-Sheriff.
DatpdAprMB, 1002.

ERA mid Exprens. , P. p . $14 40

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN rnANCKHY OP NEW JERSEY. '

Wherein Cyrus W. Carpenter is complainant
and Charles A, Crlatadora, Adeline B
Crittidora, Mattel E c'ristadom, Mary E.
Crl&tadorn, Emma Cristndora aud Robert
Curtis are defendants Fi fa. for sale of
mortgaged prpmises. Returnable to .May
term, A. D. 1002,

£. W. ELLICOTT, Bol'r.
By virtue of the above stated writ of fieri

i facias in my bands I shall expose for sale at
I public veudue at the Court House in Morris-
I town, N. J., on "

MONDAY, the 19th day of MAT
next, A, Ti. 1002, between the hours of 12
o'clock noon and 5 o'clock In the afternoon,
that is to say at two o'clock in the afternoon
of said day. all tbe following described traqt
or parcel of land and premises situate, lyinji
and being it) the Town of Dover, In the
County of Morris and State of New Jersey. ,

Being part nf tbe tract of land conveyed to
•Tames H. Neighbour by deed from Moaes
Ulnnchard, Master in Chancery, January 8,
18S0, and recorded Iu Morris Recorda In Boofc
O lo, page *1SS &c and thence enhveyed to
ntie Ephralm LinriBley and Frank H Llndslpy
by deed from James H, Neighbour and wife,
January 17th. 186U. Booh CMO. page 550 &o,,
nnd the lot thereby surveyed. Begins at a
corner on tbe west side of Hudson Btreet and
distant three hundred fret from tbe southwest
(norihwfsi) cornprof Meadow street ami runs
thenca (f) nlo»u' tho line of Bafil Hudson street
north oiie bundred feet more nr less to th«
towing path of the Morris Canal j thence (2)
filonp; the &auie south seventy-seven degrees
nnd forty-nine tnfnutc B west one hundred and
two feet, iu"re or less, near to the northwest
corner of tbe barn now s'andlng alow? the
lowing path of Ibe eaid Monis Canal, tbence
(3) south eiRhty-one feet »nd six inches more
or IPEB to tbe flret lino nf the whole lot de-
scribed in said deed from Raid Neighbour and
wife above mentioned, tbence (4) east one
hundred feet in the utuce of becinuioer.

Dated April Ifl. 1IHI2
CHARLES A. BAKER.

'Sheriff.
Chronicle and Era. p, f, $3.10

Homes Wanted.
KnmiHes willing to offer a good home to a

friendless boy or girl nr tender age aud who
will ^receive the;i:hllit aa a member of the
family and give it sucb cure and training fl"

ill lit it for a Hfo of self support and UBe-
futtipfis, are Invited to correepond wltb the
Cbildren'K Aid nnd Protective tioclety of the

I Oranges, No. 05 Essex avenue, Orange, N, J.t
I A, W, ABBOTT, agent, . .; . ^ : :

LACKAWANNA
TIME TABLE,

IN KPPECT DEC. 29,

Leave
Dover

A. H.
4:40

d5:16*
d6:85*

6:45
8:66*
7:83
8:08*

d8:43
d9:18*
d 0:42

11:14*
dll:20

P. H.
12:46

dl:46
d2:44

8:47*
6:66

d 6:SS3*
d 6:40*
d6:66«
d8:18*

Arrlvo
Now York

A.M.
7:80
6:50
7:50
8:30
8:20
9:10
0:30

10:30
10:50
11:40
P.M.
18:30
130

2:50
3:85
4:40
6:00

,7:55
7:35
8:15
8:40

10:10
•*6:50 on Sunday

• Bocnion Branch.

leave
New York

430
7:10
8:00*
8:10

412:000
P. K

•11:40
J 1:20*
<U;00

4:30
5:15*
5:25
6:00

dO:IO*

3S

CHESTER BRANCH

Cheater
Horton ,,
Ironla (1#
Succaaunna ' "
Kenvll
Port Oram " "
Dover,.., ' "

a.m.
0:17
0:53
«:M
7:01
7M
7:1!

WEST.
Dover , , , , ,
Port Oram
Kenvll...
Succaauniia, ,
Ironla...,.,
HortoB '
Cheater , ' . , , ; ;

10A>0
10:85
10:81
10:85
10:39
10:43
10:48

U:U
I!:!!

8
12&

p.m.

1
l < 68
1:11

NEW JERSEY CENT!
Anthracite coal naod OICIUBIVJI;, 1

clemliaeu and comfort.

TIME TABLE IM KFraoi KOV. 17, U

TRAINS LEAVE DOVKR AB I _

For New York, Newark i
Elizabeth, at,6:29 a. m,; i-.
5:25 p .m . Sundays, 5:34pin,|

For IJhiladelphia at 6:19 J
4-I<?».S:25 P-.m- Sundays,5:34p

For Long Branch, Ocean Gr
Asbury Park and points on 1
York and'Long Branch "
4:1b p.m.'

For all.stations to High]
at.6:29 a. m.; 4:10,5:25 p, i
days, 5:34 p .m.

For Lake Hopatcong ,at 1
a. m.;,6:5'6 p. m.

For Rockaway at 6153,10:34,1!
6:07, 7:25 p.m. Sundays,o:iia

For • Easton, Allentown
Mauch Chunk at (6:29 to Eas
a. m.: 4:10(5:25 to Easton)]
Sundays, 5134 p. m.

W. 0. BESLER,
Geniilgr.

CM.BUM, I

W.H.0AWLEY,8«. W.H.0AW
QEO.V.-VANDEKVEEB.

THE >V. H. CAWLEY
Buooewra to W. B . Oawlej 1 On,

ISOLE AGENTSI
for and bottlers of

BALLANTINEi

Beers, Ales and Porters
and inanufaetor' ra of the bat.

Soda and Mineral WaK
SATISFACTION

Telephone CalUB A. On

(arOCKBSOBTO A. WIOBIOHll

ESTABLISHED IN M*

9 Bast Blackwell Street, Dover, M

Plumbing, Gas Fitting, T i n *

Steam, Hot Water and Hot

All Kinds of Sheet Metal Wo*|

Dealer, in Stoves, Bongos.1

naoes,: Zinc, Copper, Sheet I'

Lead Pipe; Pumps, ko.,^^

Turvrare and Kitchen We1"

frigerators, loo Cream F»'

and Gasolene Stoves.

Give us a call. Satisfaction I

anteed in price and quality.

At the oldest established b

house o,' Lais kind in Do™r.

Dover Lumber*
-Btaclcwell Street, Dover, I

DEALERS IN

BUILNHC. MATERIALS OF AH
Lumber, Sash, Blinds, I (

Ings, etc.. Bracket and Scroll •
donetoorde.". Best LehigM^
ton Coal. Split and Block V>
Stone, Brick, Lime, M***
Tile Drain Pipe, etc.


